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for Mathematicians
by Clive Cookson
Science Correspondent:

The need for communication was
emphasized when industrial und
commercial mathematicians met to

discuss the mathematical skills and
qualities needed by graduates.

Sir Herman Bondi, chief scientific
adviser at the Ministry of Defence,
set the scene by suggesting that
very tew ninth', courses at sclmuls nr
itHirersilies pur sufficient eiupiin.sis
on coriiniuuiL'JtioiLs skills.

Maths and science students inu-u
be trained in debate ami the con-
struction of coherent essays, like
some of their arts and socini science
colleagues, he told the symposium,
organised by the Institute' of Mathe-
matics und its Applications.
Universities must convince stu-

dents of the importance of explain-
ing their results to others, before
telling them how to do so. "The
number of positions open for her-
mits is rather small in modern
society". Sir Herman said.
Government Actunry Mr E. A.

Johnston said his profession was
finding many candidates who limi

the mathematical skills needed, bin
not the ability to put across their
work- “ Our profession exists tn

communicate results to customers’’,
he said. “ A degree course that
never requires students to write a
sustained piece of English prose is

not helpful.”
The days when administrators and

managers were ready to take scien-
tific and muihcmtuicuJ advice from
experts on trust wore now over,
said Mr Jubilate it. They insisted
now on having die arguments out-
lined to them in layman's language,
so they could work the conclusion
out for themselves—mid thnt meant
clem- and logical thinking by the
experts, us well as a good command
of English.
Mr A. H. Armstrong, who was

spenkiug for a very different sort
of employer, the Atomic Wenpons
Research Establishment at Alder-
mustOil, mentioned the tendency for
mathematicians to be rather odd
fish.

He said the AWRE, where he is
head of the computing departments,
tried tu avoid ilia withdrawn son
of mathematician. "When a v railu.

Sir Herman Bondi.

ate appoais withdrawn at his inter-
view it is easy in put it down to
immaturity, hut it often lasts”
“ As scientists we are always com-

plaining about our iiiuiiiucrate ad-
ministrators ”, Mr Armstrong added.
“ We have to take note of the fact
that our scientists are often only

NUS attacks union attempts
to restrict Jewish societies
by Sue Reid

The National Union of Students
.this week roundly criticized attempts
by university student miions tn

restrict tliu activities of campus
Jewish .societies and their members.
The unprecedented move follows

S condemnation of Zionism as racism
by some student unions and claims
riiat an Israel week currently under-
way nt Salford University would be
disrupted if it went ahead.

In a strongly worded statement
Mr Charles Clarke, NUS president
said: “ The whole force of the union
will be used to protect both Pale-
stinian und Jewish students in the
event of ilitfr coming under attack.
"The first responsibility of cite

NUS is to defend die rights of all

its members lo participate fully in
all the activities of their students’
union.”
This included the sovereign right

to hold uny view and in fight tn
win the students' union over to that
position through democratic pro-
cesses. Tlie union condemned
unreservedly any attempts to limit
or remove such rights.
A second .statement by four .stu-

dent political organizations, includ-

ing die Broad Left, die fori,Organization of labour StudE?
die national student comm:,

15

the Communist
uit po.sli ion Of bans and d«H*
rights wnlMii student unions,?’
section of die membership
itself respected thc right* ol cS?The organizations panbucondemned Salford muonW,£,l _ _ „ _ ,"»

.
Llie Jewish 5U». •

the facilities to organize » by Sue Reid
week ”,

^ ,S*T c,„a-n » mm-
The Union of Jewish Stpdmjis*

week unsuccessfully su£ «
injunction to stop the
disruption nf die Israel w**?
vitics. In court the student* afe
which last October passedjftW
condemning Zionism ns
an undertaking that the
Jewish society would be dhAA
facilities normally.

Last week Essex beww h
sixth university to pass an tfrabj

motion equating Zionism ii*

racism.

Mr John Owen, presjdtw

Salford University students’ uhl
denied this week that thierntj

disrupt the Israel week hod bee

made.

cation

Student enrolments at polytechnics
have reached a record 250,000 in

the current academic year, accord-

ing to the latest figures released
this week by the Committee of
Directors of f\i

Overseas continued
Universities continued

POST
IN GHANA

Applicants tor Bit posts must have a British educational background with an
appropriate degree and experience

SCHOOLS
3 HEADS OF MATHEMATICS

DEPARTMENTS

NANDOM SECONDARY
SCHOOL, NANDOM

To teach Mathematics up to “ A 11

level, organize Mathematics teaching
throughout the school and liaise with
jha Ghana Association of Mathematics
Teaohars. Degree In Mathematics or
with a substantial Mathematics
component and 3 to Byears’ teaching
experience essential. Teaching
quail Hcatlon desirable.

Salary : C4010-C5580 pa. 77 CS 66

NAVRONGO
SECONDARY SCHOOL
NAVRONGO

To teach Malhematlcs up to " A ”
level and organize the Mathematics
Department. Degree In Mathematics or
with a subslenlfal Malhematlcs
component and 5 years’ teaching
experience including ’’ A ” level
Mathematics (preferably SMP)

HEAD OF CHEMISTRY

SIXTH FORM SCIENCE
COLLEGE, LEGON, ACCRA

To leach Chemistry to ” A " level
and organize the Chemistry
Department. Degree In Chemistry or
with a substantial Chemistry
component and at least 5 years’
teaching experience at " A ’’

level
essential. Head ol Department
experience and teaching qualifications
desirable.

Salary : C458B-E5618 pa. 77 CS 69

To teach Mathematics up to " A "
level and to organize the Mathematics
Department. Degree In Mathematics or
with a substantial Mathematics
component and 5 years' teaching
experience including " A ” level

:

Mathematics essential. Teaching :

qualification deelr^bla.
Salary : C4010-£5580pa. 77 OS 68

COLLEGE
HEAD OF RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

TECHNICAL TEACHERS
COLLEGE, KUMASI

To develop and leach a course in
Edijcalional Technology, to encourage
siatr lo develop teaching matBrielB
and to organize the Resource Centre
as a development centre for technical
institutions. Degree and at least 5

in°loQy ^PLedtfSntaflB. V ‘

: E45B9-E6818 pa.' 77 CT S .

.

Contracts are for 4 years (fthorler
peyiods may.be possible) and are
guaranteed by Ihe British Council.
They include the following benefits:

HHE P®B««fle for ihe teacher and .

lamiiy • free accommodation
; overseas

i^VSSSt ; a,,0*anc»® for children
ard nfl B°hooI faes; lares for

children a holiday visits
; outfit andoaggage allowances

; assistant with

&nSnI[’!S';
?n <»;

Please write, brleflv slat her -
.

quelKIcBtiona and length of
aporoprlale experience, quoting
reference numher(s) for further details

*Td an aonllcvilon form to The Brl lsh
Council (Appointments), G4 Davies
Street, London WlY 2AA. 1

OVERSEAS
TEACHING POSTS

ulytechnics.
’lliev ill ii iv rliut full-time arid

Kimdwii'h course ad missions, exclud-
in 4 enrolments through mergers
ivi'rli colleges of education, rose by
7 pei cent Jnsr November compared
with iliu previous year. Utiivct--
sity mimi* sions increased by just
under 4 per cent in die same period.
The mini tier of polytechnic stu-

dents nil full-time and sandwich
courses hud grown to 113,000 last
autumn. There were 52,000 enrol-
ment* on part-time day and even-
ing courses, the highest ever total
and a 4 per cent increase over
JS/fi,

Engineering mid tcchnnlogy full-
time and sandwich course enrol-
ments rose by a dramatic 11 per
cent m the polytechnics nnd the
fiuntber of science and mathematics
students increased by 13 per cent
compared with the previous year.
Admissions to university science
and technology programmes wero
Z • » L

Per ce
!
lt lnst (tutu inn while

Lite post year 53,000 students
entered polytechnic short

rane i »B. from a dnv to
Aoierjl months, indicating rliis sec-
tors firm commitment to adult and
continuing education. The scale
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t c°urse enrol-
ments also provided a direct indl-
catinu of the polytechnics' ability
to m«AI Mil.
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and sandwich stu-dL its ere on engineering and tech-
nology courses and just three per

gSmmkanfiUaBe °r ,ltern ‘ lire P«-
• The polytechnics now housebetween 2,000 and 6,000 full tinic
and sandwich students each. Four-to meet Hie specified needs of u f
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1 moats each. Four-

industry and commerce, the CDP Annn P0l£lechmcs bnve more than
said tins week. More than 20 per 7i',„ r>

CIUs 1,1 ll,is category, sovs
cent of engineering and tech-

cn
min tcrui

oology students arc now on pari
tune or short courses. -

Degree mid "degree equivalent ”

courses now account for two-tliirds
of the full-lime and sandwich stu-
duivts nnd half of ail students fol-
lowing regular courses of study,
bnndwicn course admissions
I ncrea sed by 10 per cent la st
autumn, compared with 1975. and
now provide a third of tlie total
enrolments to sandwich mid full-
Mine programmes.
Recant mergers have doubled die

proportion of full-time and sand-
wich students following teacher
Iraining courses In the polytechnics.
The current level is 1G per cent'ifi* mtalS i* Willie current level is lb per cent

ir cm incre
n
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SPECIALIST IN THE TEACHING OF

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
(Pakistan)

Peoples Open University, Islamabad
Candidates should be UK citizens,

possess and MA In Applied Linguistics
and have considerable experience in
TEFL overseas and In materials
preparation. Prior Involvemont In use ol
radio and television as a medium of
instruction Is an advantago.

Salary ; In excess of present
emoluments.

Benefits : Overaeaa allowances
;

education allowances
; free

accommodation
: med leal scheme.

Two-year contract. 75 UU 52

LECTORS IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE
(Yugoslavia)

Universities of Belgrade,
Ljubljana and Pristina

To leach English language to
university students of English. Degree
and some experience ol TEFL at
tertiary level essential. TEFL
qualification (minimum RSA or PGCE
with TEFL element] desirable.

Salary: A local salary of between
5000 and 8000 new Dinars per month
(present rate of exchange approx
£1— ND31). The salary is non

o
1

8

bank account by the
British Council.

Benbfits : free medical Bervlce

:

employer's portion of superannuation •

a,,owan°e in Belgrade
and.PriBtlna. One-year contract.

• 77 RU 4143

15 INSTRUCTORS IN ENGLISH FOR

SPECIAL PURPOSES

(Kuwait)
English Langungo Centre, University

of Kuwait
English or Humnnltios dogroe bim

an MA or Diploma in TEFL ar Applied

Linguistics plus nt least 3 years' TEFL

experience for MA candidates and 5

years' for Diploma candidates.

Salary : C7480-CB004 pa local tax

free.

Benefits : Free furnished
accommodation, electricity and waief

,

allowances for children, transport anfl

high cost of living. Two-month annual

passage-paid home leave. One-yWf „
ranewable contract. 77 AU 22-M

LECTURERS IN ENGLISH

(Saudi Arabia)
Faculty of Modicme. University o'

Riyadh
Six male and three fomale lecturers.

The teller must be wives of male

applicants. To teach English languBS 0

to premedical and first-year Saudi

medical students. Candidates must

have a degree and a postgraduate .

TEFL Diploma or teaching expw*r--

in ,ieUi

Salary : SR3000-5250 por month®

free according to qualifications

experience (SR6=£1 ).

Benefits: 12% salary bonus'.”
8

furnished accommodation plus j
lurnliurn allowance. One-year c

?, 1
, {̂ 3

reno*vab!e. 77 AU vr

Return fores are paid. Local

contracts are guaranteed by the

British Council.
Please write, briefly staling

nrjaie

qualifications and length of BPP™?
service, quoting relevant reteten^

number and title of post for funne

information and apohcatlon or™
i

The British Council (Appojnjmemsi*

85 Davies Street. London W1T•<*r,
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etirollod on pm-mamcmaiits pin- gi-iininics m these subject areas.Rrammos were from abroad. nearly 30 per cent of the full-time

the CDP.

.
Manchester Polytechnic has the

largest 'number of full-time students
and Birmingham Polytechnic makes
the biggest commitment to pari-nme dnv nntl evening students.
Centra] London Polytechnic caters
for neurly 6,000 students on even-
ing courses only, the highest num-
her in this category, and Sheffield
provides for the largest contingent
ot sandwich course students, 2,619
in jtlie current year.

Jr teacher training numbers are
excluded completely, Hie latest
figures reveal that total full-time
and sandwich course admissions
rose substantially by 11 per cent.
Nearly

_
1,000 students entered full-

time higher degree courses, about
l per cent of the full-time student
population and. a similar proportion
to the previous year.

Nenrly 2 per cciit of thc students
nil part-time courses are nmv rend-
mr. Inr higher degrees. More than

’
,

siuueius lire in this category
and a further 724 are involved in
orlior aspects of pnrt-lime post-
graduate work. Postgraduate teu-
c

,

^aimng eniolnients totalled
nearly 1,700 Jast autumn.
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‘Marxist bias
triggers row,
tribunal told
A lecturer nt University College
awnnsea, was abused end insultedny her temporary boss after she

!u.o V:
,edJ° P

uc f?,™ard an olrerna-H'c to a politically biased " course

hf'i!!
HJU

F
bX at,.«lier leciiuur, an

;^d^r^;bunnl in ca,dift

After complain is from students

ilIi»
U
K
llr“* lV,8 |ish literature

giten by a Mur.vi»t lecturer cott-

nr
l,

n
l
.,.!!

,l
n
e HoHUch than literature,Di Ruth Pryor und four colleagues

Jj
M 11 own course whichthey asked their department to con-

Sluer,

But,. Dr Pryor told the tribunal
.
1,er cla!m for unfair dis-* *eW°r*ry head of the

SSST-.
E,1eiish department, Mr“ ,,a

?
somc of theminto ins office and accused her of

be,n^. underhand, defiant and dis-

< L I,

V0
J
S ,c

r
sa,<1 Mr Slms had saidshe had put forward riic course out

® Personal grievance with Dienun who had proposed it.

For six months Dr Pryor tried
8

,

fo^na, apology from Mr
n pmi

Bllt
L evei1tua,,y refused to

PJ™ departmental meetings
because she did not get one.
The dispute had arisen over a newcourse on nineteenth-century litera-tine prepared by lecturer MrGiaham Holderness. She claimed

tor Jus political bias. She drew up
course when she dis-covered thnt Jt contained books on

LtiAirtisni, nnurchy and social prob-

lS^“ff0
d
D
0
i

,

ckJ“
0r rCC08" i '-‘;d

Dr Pryor said: «r personally
fWMh fo the Marxist

.school of criticism but I also feel
quite strongly about other schools,
loo. I foci they should be ropre-

Jn (he department but this
the only view

Medical Schools

Medicine continues to
Hltract the top science
students, blit a re we
producing too many
doctors? Clive Cookson
reports in the first of a
series of articles on medical
education, 9

University pay

David Walker discusses
whether university teachers
have a justifiable pay
grievance, 7; leader, 16

Scottish colleges

Judith Judd finds that
Scottish colleges of
education are fighting hard
for survival, J

I

putshould nnt bo
forward,”

Mr Christopher Heath, for the
college, said that Mr Sims lind been
nnnoyed because he believed Dr
Pryor was conducting a crusade
against her colleague, even offering
to bring in students to testify
agonist his conduct.

Mr. Sims denied making nny of
the statements about Dr Pryor,
although he conceded that he had
said that her behaviour was “ not
quite straight”.

Mr Heath said that Mr Sims had
also been annoyed by the preamble
to Dr Prvor’s course, which con-
tained a slur on Mr Holderness by
suggesting that he taught English
literature “ through sociology
The colleee'i MM Ivni Tlmt ' Mr

Living Standards

Marie Jalioda reviews Fred
Hirsch's new book, The
Social Limits ro Gromit, 18

'

Reassessing capitalism

Edward Norman discusses
altitudes to capitalism
in Victorian times and
today, 1

7

~B|aftist Dr
Mr Heath.

Pryor’s conduct' said

TJiq tribunal is continuing.

Student leader
sent to jail

The dead General (Richard Rcale) with his “horse" (Lucinda Gone)
In ii scene from The Balcony.

Mr Andy Strourhous, Z‘J-y<
left-wjn^ president of the

29-year-old

scenes
:
of The Balcony, and had won wide acclaim from

critics.

AH programmes in the - series,
which include productions of Oedi-
pus the Kins, the York Crucifixion
and Macbeth, were made and ap-
proved through the usual processes
within the university

;
and the BBC,

says Mr Stone. . ,

..... ‘It was only late last autumn Iwtien
that it was a matter of " intense the programnies had been made and
regret ” that the course should be scheduled tbat the BBC first voiced
the subject, of. such .a sterile contro- fegrs. about thel suitability of their
versy. The programmes marked a

,

contents,
.

particularly
;

for
(

,
child

in educational brbddcasdiig - VieweTs. .

opening
which form a promiiieur part of the
production. It now plans to screen
thc play, at the drama course sum-
mer school later this veal*. Requests
that thc play should be screened in
adult evening viewing time were re-
jected by the BBC.
jtMr Brian Stone, the Open Univer-

sity drama course chdirman, said

now eri

North East London Polytechnic's
students union, was sent to Penton

-

viUe Pnson by a High Court judge
on Wednesday for refusing to. give
ail undertaking to obey a previous
court order banning him from the
co Ilego buildings, 1

i

*n
^
court

j
Strouthous argued

tliai me polytechnic authorities, who
expelled him in November 'for dis-
rupting tt governors' meeting, had

PU tono . rig. -,

his .lawful
stop him performing

du_tieg es_ a sabbaticall
, 7 «i OUUUPUI. (II

president; Mr Christopher*. Carr,
for Hie polytechnic, said staff
thought he would organize further

if
:
hP wt|s

Research centres
: r

•• •

Is there a case for a
.

sejparate research academy
of sft/eiice$? Rajf •

. v.

Dahrendorf asks, 5

Modern Languages

John Fletcher, Arnold
McMilliii and Alan
Menhennet are among
contributors to reviews of
modern language books;
21-24 •

Don's diary

Notlceboard

Letters

North American news
8. lfi

14
Overseas neurs. 15
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! tn set Ml Trades council Overseas student numbers upV*™
“Si

1

pleads to v-c by 13,000-British Council
£800,000 Ihsf ctsliip 1tintis .

, clinic by sue Reid
.

ni
Mr
„

***„* s«KSr.

hv Frances Gil»l> «'»<*, thtf 14W C11IHC
overseas stutlenl numbers in Briiai.i rfij “yreMS?

1
^

Universities are into ilw
e offiy

'

'A « University by Judilli Judd JfSSfIfmtrShan iSSo^uvS tile AVlboitty
1

^.

. rumcri'iii.v un muj -*
own assets to set up liai ilsliiP tiinus

College Loudon, for all university,

io Miiiport students who will Ue un-
„0 ivtcclinic and college student

able to meet the new fee levels in •

October. t
The govornment has already mdi<

,nu
cuied that it would

#
make .sjiui

£500,000 available tn muverstries
,

through recurrent grants., But the M| .

jins nut forward by individual nf
universities so far total more ihnn

Sl)u

£800,000. of

include: .
Manchester (£100,0001, loci

Oxford (£150,000), Salford (E11,QQ0), gra

They will discuss propnsalt to lie

pill lu Mrs williams, Secretary of

State for Education ami
_
Science,

at n meeting to be he HI this month.

Mr Peter Ashby, deputy president

of iho NILS, said one possible

suggestion was that, ill the are 11

of noil-advanced further, editcanon,

local, authorities would give a block

grant to each further education

college in respect of its total
Oxford (£150,000), Salford (Ell,uuu>, grant to cacti turner euutau.u.

Newcastle • (£48,000).
1 Leeds college in respect of its total

(£120,000), Sussex (£60,000), London, .uunuba 9f students. TJe students

School of Economics (,£70.000). hvpuld «q Joijger pay fees. This

Bradford (£5n
i000-E7O,0QQ)1

Cardiff could be achieved without a great

{£ 1.500), Stirling (£3,000 1,
Reading increase m pithlic spending because

.rirniiM ii..! .-.f A nertin nm<i cNIflcntS II t SIICll COllCgCS llltl

for law clinic bySueRi’ ii1

, ,
. -niLT®*

Overseas studc.il numbers in Hr it.un ,.j, L, .,reseiu.

hv Tudilli Judd reached 114,000 in 1B7S76, un m- Lcmdmi Edt
^ * J

,
ci ease of more than 13,000 over the Oie Govern a

Canterbury and District Trades previous academic year, it lias heeii SL,n:i smdent
Council has written to Mr Geoffrey revealed. academic sr

Templeman, ilio vice-chancellor of .

H)e iatest figures, due to lie re- about their <

Kent University, to plead lor ttio
, d officially by the British iliutt ucadem

law clinic which is due to close m
(jJllinC ;j Liter this month, show the lhere un

August. greatest increase iu the numbers emphasis i

The trade unionists say they are
(|f ovcrSl. ;ls students—0,416—was iu students cli

“in broad agreement” with a plan
fH |.||,ur cilucntinu colleges. Univer- causing com

far new arrangements, for n clinic
silies took 3,500 more foreign were also In

nut forward by the university s law
studeilts L [lu ,i the previous year and sector uf tin

board of studies. The plan is an
polytechnics an extra 2,990. ..A a

S"K,.°
amendment of proposais put foi- f

1G
.

j

U,.mc _Offic

(

Mr Dick Stephens «>»» '

-«'»«.xiimc. Warned V
die present moves by th* iLondon Education Auihoriw ,ihu Government to cut iS£\
sens student nnmK<i» .... .
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New body to coordinate
London teacher training

Students lobby MP over closure

by Judilli Judd

A new committee to conrdiu:iu>

[tidier training in London und the

Iti.niK CiJIlllliCi WUS set till tills

ptou-m lirilll Nin ih Killing fol-
c ’w

,
Sun Inn mi 'Ii

,

•MiieiJ nvi. Iniiiii:| Inmk-, con-
miiim a pi-iiiinii i,f 40

,01X1 .sign,,.

1125,000), University of East Anglia most students ut such colleges

1/15 000). New University of Ulster nut pay ices, be sniu.

(£5,700), University College London A possible prop».;u ciinceniiiig

is considering a fund of £140,000. overseas students would L>l that
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ber of st,,f5ents from undc-r-tlcvel-
niade available foi cn lieges and

, C0limri es
Itolytccliiiici by the government. *

Mr As]lbv said that since most
A juimber, of tunversiues and., universities ‘had now agreed to set

polytechnics, including Royal Hollo- up hardship funds, the itiiinu was
way Collego (London), Durham, concentrating on polytechnics and
Liverpool, Chelsea School of Art, cojiegc>s. The NUS polytechnic
Southampton r.nd Tlidl, have not

p0u Cy committee has written to all

ugreed on a figure for a hardship
p fl ] v , echnic student unions suggest-

fund, but Jiavu said unit no self- Jng ih«L polvtcbincs have meetings
financing student should be forced

sj milar to thnt being organized at

to leave in mid-course because nf gvadfjid.
rhe new fee levels. He said one recent break titrough

Others, sucli ns aBth, Brunei and- was that Hampshire education

Nonltem frelatid Polytechnic, have authority bad issued a circular to

agreed there should be no fee furrficr education colleges giving

increases (or such students. . them the right to waive fees. Avon
Move lha-.t 20 of tlie luiiversirius education authority lind uudiorized

have now ngree<l to n one-day Bristol Polytechnic in waive fees,

conference on tuition Tees to he Ho hoped mare local authentic*

held this week at Bradford Univer- would follow.

Government has no plans for

adult literacy agency’s future
The Government has made no plana
to continue the central • funding of

adult literacy provision wheat die
Adult Literacy Resource Agency’s
three-year term of operation comes
to an end next: year, Mr Oakea,
Minister' Of Stale overseeing higher
education, said this week.

But he told the House nf

Commons in reply to a written
question that die .future of. die
programme would be reviewed in

the light of recommendations due
to be made to Mrs Williams, Secre-
tary of State far Education and
Science, by ALR.Vs management
committee and the Notional Institute
of Aduh: Education. .

ward by Professor A. W. B. Simpson,
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dating with the Law bociety about

The trades council says that the '

clinic lias fostered greater legal }£"*}.
equality for everyone, regardless of

,

their finnncial position. Wo . ,

believe tiiaL by giving law students P

experience oF the legal difficulties f|ie Lot

of ordinary people tins will nssist *te t

both rhe students mid the commu- were ft

uity. In this respect the clinic is wealth

performing a vital role.” parts n

The council applauds die willing-
|

ness of the clinic to take on cases

which might prove unpopular with
,

ine )

the local establishment and lists mg
some oF the cases which it believes London

may have affected the closure of oyei

decision. Bnlam
Ip winter 1974 a summons was capital.

issued against tho chairman and
vice-cliairmun of a Canterbury City

Ciniucil sub-committee and the

assistant city secretory to snow <>.-

cause why they should not be 'u : .

bound over to keep the peace, after

houses wore desi roved while squat* ' v •:

tors were still in them. The cases
y

•

were dismissed but no order was
made on costs.

In autumn 1975 the clinic repre- t )

seated a complainant into the activi- ,

ties of St Augustine’s Hospital at ^ .y

an inquiry.
. „ ,

~ ,

[n 1975 and 1976 the clinic repre- = .

scored six teachers from William
Tvndnlc School at the inquiry into = ;

the school niter the National Union
,

or Teachers had turned down ilicir

request for legal representation.

In summer 1976 the clinic secured • v
_

the rejection of an Application -to ,* ,>S
build a large office block in Canter- ?

bury when it represenied a local I - A,
amenity society ut a planning
inquiry.

.

In autumn 1976 Cuutcrhiinr City

polytechnics an extra 2,990.

There wns a 1G per cent rise iu

foreign students overall in the pub-

lic sector, with engineering and
technology courses bearing the
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He lohl the seminar that there
were fewer students from Common-
wealth countries titan from nther
pnrts of the world. But they did
make up the largest proportion of

students from developing countries.
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department formally later tins

sum met*.

It is believed to fnvour a running
down of ALUA as n major resource
body. Instead it is expected to

recommend that local education
,nsmutQ nuthoriiies make literacy teaching

of Adult Education.
. nnd wor j£ tvith disadvantaged adults

The Government?s pronouncement generally a mandatory part of their

follows growing fears that die ' provision.

'priming" activities- tit ALRA may
oo Jeopardized If the agency Is

allowed to die, Since: the agency's
establishmen t in 1975 more than
100,000 students have come forward
for help witih reading and, writing.

Since rite launching of the adult
literacy campaign, £3ni has been
distributed for literacy work to tha

3m has been

104 local authorities in England and
Wales, through the agency, n source
of money that some l.e.a.s feci

should continue.

three sites whoru refuse was
dumped during u dustmen's strike.

Professor Simpson said this week
tliar it wns ludicrous tn suggest

that the cases had affected the uni-

versity's decision to recommend the

clinic’s closure.
The decision was not taken by nn

individual but by an elaborate demo-
cratic procedure. ft had been
approved by a faculty board of GO
people and by the sonata after the

initial recommendation from a com-
mittee of three peoDlc.

Thd Law Sodciv has said that It

is unlikely to reach u decision until

the middle nf June. Tha amended
scheme will, in any case, be ex-

pensive and there are dnnbts
whether the univorsity can afford

it.
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1® Government withheld cost-of-l-duL-atJOu will be to ask the right I|V‘»|S increases allowed to all other
qin-stioiis rather than provide alt Public service employees."me answers, Mr Gordon Oukes, .

University teachers were thereby
Minister of State for Education and fo,,ced to endure the full rigours of
Science, said this week. pay restrictions on alreadyHo was meeting representatives “ePressed salary scales, it says, ftm nail uiuhonties, adult educiiiiun wa,ns ‘but the assneiatinn can only
Iii.iIils (including the Nmiunu) s,,l,J

,, ’ ,‘i u fuillier phase uf p.iy
fiisutiito Uf Adult Education), P°hcy 'f it is sufficiently flexible

L' IU bmlies, tlie TUC and the ro "tcJude full rectification of pay
LIU in discuss til.* fln.it ..r aiinntalies.
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The new council wuuld not solvo
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l,08c * L^jidon, Aston nnd Salford IS a cas1 ' limit, will be insufficient
[he problems of adult education ^ \“ve “bled motions saying that IO ",uet cost-of-living increases,
lie said. "Whut it slnmld be able

1 h rectified nt the Secretary of Slate’s
to tin is ensure that when Hie . .

,>e8tnniiiR of August, university assurance that the Government will
crniumiy improves, as it will, the cLifJT- ,
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?
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.
strike. review the universities' recurrent

‘•‘ill education service und coni inn- r;™ J?.
instr,,cr
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f
ront lf r,,e “ Pace of Pay and pikes

that there would be money ava li-
able for tills mu-posc.
No specific figures have yet been

worked out, ha said, but salaries
would need to be increased by
approximately between 15 and 22
per cent to compensate for the loss.A further pay claim for cost-of-
iivtng increases in the last venr
would also be made, depending on
tne pay policy.
A rise of between 15 nnd 22 per

cent would bring a lecturer's mini,
muii? saiary from £3.333 to between
£3,832 and £4,066 ; a professor's
minimum salary from £8,106 to
between £9,322 and £9,889 and a
P^o/essor's maximum salary from

£11577
l° betwCcn CIU,912 and

The AUT executive lins also
raided ti motion saying that the
university's grant for 1977-78, which
is n cash limit, will be insufficient
to meet cost-of-living increases.

It notes the Secretary of Slate’s

mg education generally are un a
siiund fanting.”
Mr Oakes asked suggestions onbe cjiundl to bo sitlun i ticd hv

.Itine JO. The Idea -for nn advisory
rnuitcll stems from n proposal in
the Russell report (1973) that there

ttvo to put a pay clnitn to the
Department of Education and Sci-
ence winch will restore salaries to
n level comparable with civil ser-
vants. (Those of senior administra-
tive stnU, the Edinburgh association
suggests, should be nil appropriate
reference point.) If the DBS fails
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Mr Hoc Davies (Gower, Labi had«ked .t 'lie minister was satisfied
tnat there were enuvigU grams for
such students m view of tne increas*mg and widening respnnsi hi lilies
an a_ demands m his department and
nil increase in the number of spe-
cnijlzod sociiii workers.
Mr Moyle said about 40 pel- cone

or social field workers were pro fee- •

sum ally qualified, though the per-
centage was in ti rit smaller for those
in resideiiuHl nnd dav services. He
was unxious to see a greater propnr-
1,0,1 nf qiialiriod staff, hut In tho
present cconotulc circumstances pro-
gress must he slower ihnn he would
wish.increases gcnoraliy ", or if those ,
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Technical college students will be Worthing technical colleges foi- a GUlUCIlRiftn
able to study at Sussex University iwa-venr course leading to the QND „ #
for a degree in engiueerioB under (tech). This course will be taught arfc innillFV
a new scheme agreed between the and examined under die aegis of j
university and tlie Sussex Engineer- the Sussex Engineering Exantlna- „. „ .. ,
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log Examinations Board. lions Board. 7h* Gulbenkian Four
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A new. sculpture entitled Reunion was uttv

last week. Made possible by un anonymou;
the work of Josephine dc Vasconceilps. win:
MacBridc, former Assistant Secrcttiry-Genci
MacBrido and Miss VascOiicellos both rec
ceremony following the unveiling.
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or indirectly from teaching and the University of Bristol School of recommend 2.*^ SP logln a n

V

H Oxford arch- ?
le flexible basis for archaeologi-

n»kac optldfiflo • bka Efliir.nl’ nn uua tho* ( iMfAve wOUtU reciH i
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sSSffil
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h serious lack of funds ’ Architects start
Rbavid Walker
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a tural Association’s School, of Arciii.» Ah a£r“5Lare *» «ek a STS,

I

.^.ure have started io ueggtim a
,

Ii ‘ J
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based at Goldsmitiis'

Students will -register at Brighton, admissions requirements of the uni-

Chichester, Eastbourne, Lewes or versity.

M'Ml
Edinburgh gives students court places

urges the ensh limit he revised io
take account of the pay shortfall.
The job shortngc is likely io be

anouicr major issue at the council
meeting. " With the freexing of
ninny lectureships ”, the Sheffield
association says, "young academics
arc presented with appalling pros-
pects, equivalent to redundancy

Nottingham association instructs
the executive to explore the possi-
bimy of short-term exchange of
staff Hnd opposes “ the widespread
practice of appointing only at the
lower and of the lecturer scale M

.

Comments sought
on summer dole
Mr Ennals, secretary of state for
social services, has . asked Hip.

graduate students they supported
his year, and would increase thoir
future support as their resources
might allow.
# The Liberal spokesman oil educa-
tion, Mr Alan Beith, asked in the
Commons whether it was the policy
of the Minister for the Civil Ser-
v
.

,ce jLat holders of the licence of
the University College at Bucking-
ham should not be eligible to enter
graduate competition for appoint-
ment to the Civil Service.
Mr Charles Morris replied that

.
the responsibility for assessing nnd •

approving academic qualifications
for bntry to the Civil Service rested
with tlie Civil Service - Commis-'-'
stoners who had discussed the qties-

'

Edinburgh .University students and
non-teaching staff are to have repre-
sentation for. (be first -time on- the
university court .

ifpdSie university has also agreed
rectorship will .no . longer

meotingia of

Hoggart, yrarden oS the coltego. it

has been arranged in consultation
with tho Arts Council.

The committee will examine to

what extent artists in Britain earn
their living directly from their work
or indirectly from teaching and
other activities ; the kind of nubile
and private patronage available and
aspects of, art education which relate
to the. training of artists.

Currently Britain is training over
1,000 fine art graduates,- a spokes-
man from the Gulbenkian FOunda-

nominate one full-time member of to the. training of artists. room observatii
court (of which there can be up to Currently Britain is training over Less than 10
23), and students three members. 1,000 fine art graduates,- a spokes- —
Mr Joseph Melton, honorary man from the Gulbenkian FOunda- . , rt

secretary of the students' associa- tion said. “Whether they be pain- VU„, A j* . —n*fc mO^"
don, said the representation oil ters, sculptors, performance artists ApplCtOO dlfCCtOr MRC FCpOriS B* j
court, and die change- in iheihod of or whatever, they are all faced with „ j. , . . , being
electing the rector, had been agrefed the same problem: In our existing

Dr “ederjek Horner, deputy Researcher* :>*«
a pP

,lc
-i f*

after extensive consultation wrtch all cultural and economic climate thev .
modest wiin comp'Jtf

concerned. • icannof earn enouJJ froTthe sale
* V ° f the APP>«»n Laboratory Medical R^ff?«ult

Education, says that “tutors are
reluctant to extend their concc-ju of
induction training to embrace class-
room observation

Less than 10 per cent of Liver-

fur next year.

Teacher fn^u£Uon-iah\e
Progress IsProgress i*

Department
Science.
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gjee. elective archaeological

Z**: .ueh es ItViSrSy denlrtSSltt T enable students to" claim unompliy-
_ . Tlie 18-stroi]g council, which in-

Ir,ent_ benefit during tlie summer
I I'fifessnr J. D. Evans, director of eludes nine students, has been in vacation only,

tne London University Institute of dispute with Mr Alvin Boyarsky, Under the regulations, planned toAmineology, said Litis week that the the principal (called chairman), start this December, unemploymentmoney spent by the DoE recently over the renewal of his contract benefit would not be payable dur.
niiplil have been hetter used by since January. But mass meetings ipiS the Christmas and Easter holi-
universities. Together with the of the school's staff and students days to students on full-timemuseums, they provided a much have backed Mr Boyarsky. courses.

.

Sr°work
Xl

Ilnd
b
h
S
|Jdrf« fSrSt Annual elections for the council

.
They would still bo able to claim

r-nih
be

?L
t
!.‘::

S
'
W£re nn l£ take place this month. A record 41 *u in me*- unemployment benefit if

ml- iinnais, secretary of stato for ?.
luue,

i
wno awcussed the qties-

social services, has asked . the- . .P
11

^ 9F

.

roeognitien
;
wltli the Umvei‘-‘

Notipnai Insurance Advisory ,Co/h. rity CoJiegp at Buckingham. ^

^gSvdrdm'drfr ''- ^T understBiid',

,
! he went on,

Jfaft regulations wlilch would that they have told th* pckii**.regulations which would "that they have told the college
students to claim unomplov- authorities that it is as yet too earlvcuuuic siuueius to ctatni unomploy- “uuiornies tnat it is as yet too earlv

tnent
,

benefit during die sutniuer |
or tiiem to accept any equivalence

vacation only. between the college licence and
Under the regulations, planned to

degrees awarded hy tlie United
start this December, unemployment Kingdom^universities or validated
benefit would not be payable dur. 5y “ie Council for National Acu-
ing the Christinas and Easier holi- “•"*£ Awards,
days to students on full-time . ,

TllB Commissioners have under-
courses.

.
taken to review their decision in

They would still ba able to claim Bn" ,0 do s£ ifi any c“ss

S3-« ,ha" the m
regional units.

His opinion is widely s|nu-cd in
thu universiiics. The DoE is con-

Fcalurc, page ID

f
B
'Jtture of A L . -

u ,,r,, versilies. The DoE is con-
J*i'0iial a-^r

16 Publicly-suppor- sidered to have built up excessively Caribbean SOCl’efv gef
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recenm.. autliori-

Qiid critics are not surprised that iin nf fAr cnnfprpnrp
it now faces a massive salaries bill.

dllCT LWUlcreflte

Professor Jones predicted that A Society for Caribbean Affairs Tins

the financial crisis in the DoE been set up following a recent con-

arrhiipfilnou cm'vlro rnulrf lpnrff. tn ICIfiUCe 111 York Of 50016 70 0C0*

uu ame io craim ;p +un r rsummer unemployment benefit if cLfL.. £e werfl
.

10 be «*«n»ed a
they satisfied the contribution con-

1Brter ‘

dftiotts and were not receiving a _ .
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at home do not qualify for this In n»e«Icai education staff.
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'3acbb^ staff ^w31 by the Privy Council.
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,n Archaeology in Britain. The re-
welfare workers. 1

Ke - ea Lommw- search interests of the universities Those interested should contact

wssdi-.o
1^ Wbj should now be integrated with the Dr Colin Clarke; the secretary, Ceti-

f:
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'Ui- D:cij,.J

y£prdi ,ig to conservation and excavation . work, tre for Latin- America 1 Studies,

student grant arrangements intro-
duced last October. Students living
at home or .with . dependants, may
still qualify.
Comments on. the draft nf the

Social Security (Unemployment,
Sickness and Invalidity Benefit)
Amendment;, Rcghlationa 1977

motion prospects.
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Universities want sports

excellence, minister says
by Francos Gibb

More i him 2UI) universities, L»»ly-

ledinics and colleges ui-sh 10 sl-1

up centres of sporting excel knee,

Mr Denis Unwell, MiniMvr nf Sport,

said in :i palliumL-tinny written

answer last week.

Nearly 90 of these were able in

offer Sports facilities and .'or cnnclt-

iug and tuition of a high standard,

he said. One centre* Leeds, Is

already in operation und others are

being considered by rite Department

of the Environment and the Depart-

ment nf Education «'id Science.

The idea nf centres of sporting

evcelledi'c ums first moult'd mi the

White I'iiper .s'/iwt Rtwviiti&n

1975, which lecniinncitiled ihm

colleges shim hi sot nit It tv litres up

ti» Ciller fill
- the iift'ils nf gilietl

sportsmen and women. *' Society

should not provide less fur the

development of spun ins i a lent ilian

for academic”, ii said.

It also suggested thill such centres

might lie used by the local com-

munity. although that decision

would he tile icvptifisibililv nf the

college. “ It is wrong if expensive

facilities are iiiiilcrn.teil. In u period

nf finaiiciiil roMrainr, in particular,

it is iuiportiiiit to ensure thuL ilie

maximum use is made liv the com-
inuuirv of fuel lilies already avail-

able."

To become a centre nf excellence

a cotlege must set up courses

v.hich allow sportsmen a balance

between academic study and die

practice of bis spurt. A degree

course might therefore lake four or

five ye.ns to complete instead nf

three.

Li>i-(l* is the nuly centre operating

at the moment, bur many others ure

under consideration. Although the

While Paper originally envisaged 2(1

to 30 centres of sporting excellence,

?. spokesman from the Department

of the Environment snid this week

that there was- no limit nn the

niun her.

I'liniptinics, such as Wilkinson "s,

are offer]ng btirsurics u> ipuitxitieii

;<a (I tvunien. Office no<miiig Ser-

vices Ltd is offering a second

spurts scholarship at Bath Uaiver-

sitv this One her. So fur 13 students

have applied.

The scholarship eit,iltles u stu-

deni in spend nn extra year at the

univesity, conceiuiaiing ciuiicly

m his sport, with expenses paid

by die Office Cleaning Services.

0 Uri.stnl Polytechnic hits been

designated a cctiLrc of excellence

fur volleyball training by irs re-

giunal spans council. Ii is directed

by Mr Keith Nicholls, a staff coach

nf the English Volleyball Associa-

tion and a qualified coach,

Commerce ‘will rival industry

as main graduate recruiters
’

Campus stations ‘could provide basis

for community radio network’

by David Walker

Accountancy .Hid commerce may
soon rival indu.siry as the biggest

recruiters of graduates, according

in two university careers services.

A report for 1175/7H published

this week by Southampton Uni-

versity careers advisory service says

Ihat iicciuinun icy and commerce
attracted 23 per cent of graduates

gaining jobs, aliimst three limes as

many us 10 years ago.

Ai Sheffield, tile “vast majority
"

uf uncial science graduates gaining

jobs went in Lu cliui'icrcd accoun-
tancy. the careers service annual
report says.

“Such n profession, which
appears to offer a thorough (raining

that can later he put to use across
a wide spectrum of employment,
will continue to have u strong
appeal while competition for jobs

in industry remain:, us intense us

it lias hecoiue mer the last few
years."

Hut siiluries for trainee chartered
iiccounmnis remain relatively low,
the Sheffield report suvs. The
average starting salary for lirst

degree graduates lust year was
f2,G00, with civil engineers in locul

government receiving as much as
£3,230 and trainee chnrtered accoun-
tants ns little as £1,760.

Tli
!

s was less Hum the lowest
'ilarlcs for prod nates starting in

the rest of commerce, central und
jucal govern-neiir, hnsp'tal.s and edu-
cational iitisti tatlions and rhe iiiuiiu-

lacLuritig industries.

Em.li universities report iiicre.ir.es

in the nuinher of jobs in imh"ti.v
t-12 per cent from SoiitltJntptout .uni

u (lecliiie in Hie mini her in I>hmI

govern moil l, which til tract cd only
16 per cent nf Smuh.mrnaii s

gmdn.it ei compared with 27 p.r
cent ill 1975.

Sheffield says that the few vac-

ancies in heal government wire
mainly frr finance mmuici-.s and fur

firemen. The Post Office had also

drastically reduced Hie number of

its vacancies.
At Son I It anip toil there was a de-

cline in the imi ruber of scientists

anti engineers (ruining as teachers,

.ill hough the total number of gradu-
ates enterlug training for the pro-

fession was up on the year before.

At Sheffield the faculty with the
largest pnpnrtiun oT graduate i

—

32 per cent—entering teacher
ir.lining was the ai ts.

fit social sciences, by compari-
son, only l-f..

r
, per cent entered

teacher training, continuing Hie

downward trend of ulie past five

years, riic report savs. ft_ adds chat

inanv more .social scientists won Id

apply fur industry if the prospects

for mm-technological graduates
were not .so uncertain.

Despite the difficulties of gain-

ing employment both reports sa :d
that at rhe end of the year only
n small proportion—2 3 per cent at

Southampton and 4- per cenr at

Sheffield—were thought to lie with-

out johs.

V-c supports raided student

natural to crystallize good rclulinns

between university nnd local com-
munity and foster them thruiigh the
medium of local radio."

The dssoelation reminded Lord
Annan that student radio is

,

not
just pop music. It provides cantpus
and local news und includes mate-
rial mu transmitted by ti.siuhli.sheil

broadeasters.

Clarifying the association's com-
ments, Mr David Miller of Essex
University student radio, said that

Lot all sin lions would want to

brunch nut in the wider cunt in unity
while Kent University already du-
vnrcd much nir time to Canter-
bury news und features.

For the assoc ini ton's plans to

work, the campus stations would
need to switch from medium wave
to VIIF broadcasting and be given
access to independent Broadcasting
Authority tTansniittprs.

.

cave us Mr. Miller said that giving cam-

ii nolv-
11,18 ra^° thc paraphernalia of

1 udvisory committees such as those
-existing in local radio might freeze

No# the students have -taken -upr. thn initiative and flexibility students
tlia . iden, 11

It would seem only - had shown so far.

t*OO«6«M0««OfMe«S9O«btto*

I
Go Greek this year

8

§ with Thomson
£ Thomson offer one of the widest choices of Greek holi-

• days in over 17 resorts from rhe mainland and Athens, to

the Aegean islands and Corfu, Crete and Rhodes.

Student-run campus radio could be

the basis of a network of com-

munity • stations... covering. the
;

country, ’according to the Nutionoi

Association nf Student Brondcast-

ing in its comments on the Annuji

report.

The association's idea is for cam-

pus radio to be extended into the

iireus surrounding the 14 existing

university stations. It claims that

a small but onllmsinslie band ure

keen to form the nucleus of a new
system. • • • •

In the report of Lord Annun’s

committee on the future nf broad-

casting, the' suggestion was- made
that local radio needed n basis In

the community and that “ non pro-
fit-making institutions should bo
able to own and jvun local ^adlo
stations”., The committea gave us
examples .’universities am
technics'

Mr Charles Carter, vice-chauto I lor
nf Lancaster University, List week
spoke out in .support uf n student
whose h".-,me wiu ruided lay the
Special Braucli.
He issued Iris statement after Mr

Steven Wright, a postgraduate
studying for an MSc In peace ami
con flier research, was released from
police bail.

Mr Carter suid :
" I am glad to

hear tilt-at nearly nil the material
seized by Special Branch officers
front the home of Sloven Wright
lias been returned, that no charges
have betpi brought.
“Those who work In universi-

ties CUIIIIOL expect in be exempted
from the application uf inie law, but

they cun reasonably usk fur sym-
pathetic consideration of their duty
ro seek access to all evidence rele-

vant to their .similes.

“Truth is nut something m he
determined by rhe state. We all

regret the intomi pi inti of Steven
W right's studies, of which Line

account must be taken when It's

work is assessed, and hope tint
such mi jncidcnr will nn occur
again."
Mr Wright’s research papers

were taken from his home and
kept by police for 19 days. lie

was asked about Ids connexion with
Mr Duncan Ctimphell, a freelance
jutirmtlisr facing charge- timler the
Official Secrets Act.

; J P.Iy frorrt up lo '8 ' U.K.^alrporla ahd stay fromi 7 to
Z u 28 nlghfc:

,

’I-.’
;

.

'•
*

V j .
•/ ;

Prices are top value and: guaranteed free from any sur-
I charge. • ’ Prices

Brochure '

;

Resort from
A la Carte ..... Corfu - : £1'67‘

Summer Sun 7 resort areas El 12 .

Villas & Apartments Corfu/Crete " E99
Small & Friendly 4 resort areas . £82 ;

(tavernas)
Square Deal . Mainland^Corfu " £97 "

Wanderer 4 resort areas £78 . . ,
.

See your travel agent for the Thomson- summer brochures
now. -

m

i

J • We take the care. You’re free to enjoy yourself.

i
-

Prices quoted do npt include '2% Government levy

Holidays subject lo availability
" AT6l 152 BC '
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Mr J. Steven Watson (left), prin-

cipal of St Andrew’s' University,"

holds a cheque from the Danish
Consumers' Cooperative for the
Jlni-afd Drevcr iWcinoriiif Project
1977 in memory of the late ggo-

, logy professor.

lion by. students and staff (pic-
tured) to the village of Igdlors-
xuit In Greenland, which Profes-
sor Drevcr visited annually for .10

years. The project has found sup-
port from (he Danes 'because PM-
Eosspr Drcfi-oF

1
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1
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, It Involves a geological cxpddt-
,

' Grccnlapdyjvlllageq. . .

'

L.e.a.s try hew jobs scheme

News in hrjp(

New Aston arts

administrator

Some local ediicariorn.
are to use a new simp ified' scheme

authorities
. npiifiod' scheme

to help students looking for teach-
ing posts this term.-

Devised- at Middlesex Polytechnic;
by Mr -.CHve Ashwin, senior lec-
turer in education, U Involves the
use of a Standard Teaching Appli-
cation Proforma (STAP), Several
authorities have collaborated on
me Turin's design, including .Croy-
don, .Ealing. Haringey, ILEA, New-
ham and Richmond'. '•

STAP forms are distributed 1 front

to the Advertiser and will ijo treated
as. a normal uppUcation. The-appli-
cant .rctgms the master form for
tuture

,
yse,.

The scheme will reduce the need
to print forms and the time spent
by. pffice staff - responding .to
requests for forms, ft will give a
speedier ’ response td advertiso-
mehts. .

' •

This term the polytechnic villi
rim- the ichemd as a Feasibilliv
e*e^, .

free of charge ' m
pdveiUsci's--. and., applicants. " It ‘is

p^raon'al

Tuesclay
L 8 uni m the nmliisiorty

IfagL- where I conceal my cm
.fiiim the depredations of hii/ht-

Aid ijoiking warden*;) und Latin

Siting habits. As I ant trying to

Sive out nt the garage, one car is

drawn ti]i «t the petrol pump.
Another, seeing me coming, pul lb

jq behind tits first, nml right

Across my path. He thinks: ** flu-

Anilkite is going to queue-jump
ttiJ.get petrul before me” A wise

djccatltiuii, except that I do lint

tnnt petrel, hi] cl ItRve to get out of

iqy car to explain. Not a flicker of

<Mjjressmn shows as he backs bis

’j etr. But this sort of scene, once
/' tyjlii'Hliy Parisian, is now pleasanrly
•'tire.

Then into the centre of Paris. I

notice that I swear a Ini to inys.-lf

though the |JllllMMirjtlUt In* li-rnififl *» .. .

hL' rL' 1,lL’ no C.IIII-
howvvei

: ,| lL.

y lin . pi .
l tl

a Int i- i.mghcr than M.me of my
The lend,a.
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u " 'v,
?

r l'- harder
; ,l i.j, icla .

iit'nslup will, his sLiidcms. Ik- can-
n,,t 1 L’hl '‘Pan it is reputation.

Censior is an at chtiectu, ,il card-
Imaiil h„x. Id obtain | i(l1 |, Cllffetl
anti a seat, one lias t„ mia t]lt;
miuiI to ii cafe. 1 miss the coin ict

Ci'InJlmies \"r Wilh Nll,d« |M ,! and
uillL.igiits.

I b;,\u no room »f mvown Ciitir t|i,es Uliynne else, even
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i
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’b’pm "ULIIl li|||-i„-y. | |
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nihl1 uni vet si ly select ion

Hie grants system (both of
are fairer to the

.tciuiilly

Lliey me

Where should
research

Mr Adrian Welch, denq^aoi
trtuor at Uie Round Hauitb-i 1 drive. (I du at home too, out

has been appointed !for the opposite reason.) The ctit-

of Aston Umvcrsity’sC^fr,' ting-in is worse today. Perhaps -t is

Am front the beglnL^ 4 [*: Die spring sunshine: aggression

month. Mr Welch rejiti-s^hlnss.iuis with the cherry-trees,

drama a-t Bristol

hat taught at

College in Birmingham un (?>••- . ...
four yenrs setting up airraiby now alnmt 50, of whom from 20
pamnent at the UtiEvcrsiiy d kito I* 1 hand in written work. In

toum. [these two competitive exnms’for a
[limited number of posts, in 197.1
under 10 per cent were passed.
[Peonle sit them again and agitin.
The cunnexiun with driving

’ (or with old ladies who

by accident, so that I have little class) R 1
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I,e working

idea " what is going nn "
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niun. moving nnntadically from the ro.U.ce

of the Bil)lioih£qt

Yelch reaiti-vAhhrs-i'iiiis with tbe cherry-trees,

ristol Uninr.-) vj Tbit morning it is- one of my
: UandnreiittArfiw cgmion ami CAPES pro.se

Jirminghdm ml p-Masses. In tliemy about 90 people.
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Reading habits study

The British Library this utdt**rs - —
lished a new study of ibt tuttueue-Jump at the grocer's?) This
Imbits of adults that dril#*’* campetinve country. My five-

inviiluulilc to those con«intltyearoltl

emu inning education.

sun has to sink or swim in
a nursery school class with one
teacher for 35 children. At tin

lush pastilles
N11 tieimle 10 those uf home „„uteaching with myself as rlie only
link between these wldiilv
.separated little “meadows”. Conse-
quently, I have tlto feeling that it
is not i who have travelled to
Ptin.s, hilt [l,e world thaL has swung
tin niigh a few hundred tniJes
around iny stationary self.

None the less I have been splen-
didly welcome

: if there is less oF a
feeling nf “ belonging ”, -there is nr
lutisi us much friendliness and
helpfulness. Another symptom: rhe
porsiiiHiI level nt which the best
(lungs in French life go on.

The students have almost 110
societies, and

ttjuceself-relioncc. nnd in Britainyou meet no une who works hisown way through university.

I point out, Imwtvcr, that mhome there arc almost no purt-tlme
job>. Anyway, surely it is better for

to I*1’ able freely to devote

l,v hTC
i‘
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u
ll,£lv- As for Pb ilo.su

-

phy. here lie bus a point : whatever
their other faiths, I haven’t cornu
across quite so much of the moral-uy of llm tuppeny novelette in the
essays nl my flrst-ycHr students as
I do nt home.

Saturday

nearly .1( 01,0 fsir.srne, that of nre-
tuti v,?i-.iiy research, the

r..,M (iti-iijw.-.in ciHuitric;; with their
taige and [ii tvile.qed -taitlemic:: r.l’
.tie, ic,- oi tlu- other, mid I'lrnitv

V,
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V
sr, p*°where in 1 lie mi, |.

‘Hu. U l).ii K there to he *uid Ecu
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,t? ll,t! i"her sy^teti)—.uu! iitime a case for change in Britain?
,f be idea nf universities enihodv-

uig the unity of teaching uud rl-.
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ls huutitiful and uiueulisiic.
'Vilhelm von Humboldt's dies, 1,1
nt.iy have come trui: in some depart-
ments of pliilos,iphy, notably in
ociiiii. But in niijs,t university
scinimirs and clashes there wus ni-
tvays more leaching than reseat cli,
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nv <>r il)£,-.c lining research
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”"g 1,1 quite
oil re, ei, 1 -.ubjecis.

It is Lmj,on nut to .id,] that Eng.
h*.li universities, In particular, have
iiuni, t,duet „ si i.mg tradition nf
e. UonR along the lines of medieval
colleges, although the I .undent col-
legos, re till rich miiver-.iiies and smuu

toceiu ftiund.uioiis have Ullrn-
dneed new ele,items. However, the
since prmciple that every teacher
.should be a researcher, and vice
versa, nnd that every class should
be a research us well ns a leaching
experience, has clearly outlived itsusd illness in art age nf muss teriiarv

(if it ever had any use-

The principle has, tlierofoie,
been replaced, in the views of some,

„ P„s . ,
- « ..Mr.up “y Hie uiuliiveisicy. While

tt cimieult lime these tlnys. Partly, -SDn»e fc-uch and others do research
research councils und other fund- °.1

' while at any rate the two activi-
L-iiminclling agencies share with edu- l

j

cs arc sepm.iled, the univcrsti

Ralf Dahrendorf
Along with higher education. p«h-

leseiu'cli is having

.... . ... iwi aa LJiuarcu. ai tiie -7--.—. .--r1 11 ht'Sp and imper- Jodw lienuciful old ntediovnl town
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to the existing literature ^Wudems at every stage than we do
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doubt that it is good being here
books adults read and ^(Taking all subjects, move than half '?• 1,0 at Paris III
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°,no thing, 1 earn enough to
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We overhear a French business-man commenting on how little Bri-
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French into „„
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l urtJy. too, a honeymoon of publicnnd political enthusiasm for research
scums to he over ; more and more
people point to the slowness of
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as well as interdisciplinary centres,
and possibly even policy studies.
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Professor fitatfray Warner. at P'-escnt

iliri-cior m the Imilmte of Knrojtcan

SiiiiIIl-s at Hull University, li.u> been

HpiiuintLtl i" u dulr «»i hihi€»ry at

3 .Bicester Uniicrdiy with effuci from

Member I. 1577.
, ,

.

Hr j. H. Blllliniirla li«i.s heeu awartlw

he ilile of iin>iessnr of Npld biology

in respect uf Hi-fi pust nt Wesiinlnsiw

Medical School, Lomli-n University,

rir C. fi. Cbi'o has been ii»\»riled the

title of professor of physiological

imchaiiics in ftsped of his post .it

Imperial Collette, London University.

Mi p. Ulxiiii has ln-eii awarded the

title of professor or L
-

n«lisli in respect

of his post at Westfield College, Lon-

don University. . .

Ur R. HlndtclUIu has been owaitled

ihf title of professor uf uudloluglcal

ni'edicliic flu respect of liH post ar the

Insll rule of Uirvtiai.Jt'gy uml Otology.

1 Mill'll I Hull VIM IV.

|J|- J. I-., f.i'nila »'«!-.Imi i-s 111., l-'vn

.mill did ii'«* title "« |*i'' .j -i id

ij.ivirofJlli'ii'JnB' ll’ ir.pifl «! 111. !•' 1

,il ilic l.niiiti'ii 1 1
< |’i ls» I ,v|i.|||i.i! tol

}<(», [.oniluil Unlvor-.llv.

Aslon
DHc : Kt lion Rhv Junk Ins, Ml*. I'lvsl-

don! of ilit.- Eiii-mjh-.ui t’liniiiilsiloii ; Mr
Rnii.ild iVk-liiMsh, ill retl«r-general of

the National Kf-inoniir Dcvdupim-iH
CmituJl ; Sir KulH-rt Unuul.is, chair*

mast .»f Kuburl M. Douglas l.inutuil ;

Eil ;v.inl Lnwliiirv. *.< m iiiltn itt advisor

in liacteriolugv to the Minn Iugh,

1

in Reg-
ional HuMiitaL limit cl .uni IniiitTaiv

diiecror of die il»si>ii.tl of lui'ecfloii

Research Laboratfn y.

Loughborough
DMtL t It. L. Mar..Itiill, principal, Co-

lli- J£. R. S. Winter, chairman and

iiiainiiiiiig direcior of John & E. SlurgC
Lid of Klrniinghani, has been awarded
1 he title «.f lioriui-aiv |>nife«nr uf

applied chemistry ul me university i»r

Kent at Canierhiiry fruni January 1.

1578.

Professor J, fi. Beetles tone, currently

pi-nfessui of clicmisiry mid 1h-.hI nr the

depariniem uf clu-inlstry at the Uni-
j

VLiSltV nf Ibadan, Nigeria. lias been
jppomrLcI in the recently created chair

of science t-iliwnijmi In the clep.irt-

nu-nt nf education at University

College, Cardiff. Pinfevsur Beetle-

smile Is expected In take up Ills

appointment I 11 Uciohcr, 1577.

Ur Adrian SinlUi. at present Ies hirer

in statistics at University College

London, lias liecn appointed profess. «-

of mathematical statistics I 11 the Uni-

versity of Nottingham from October 1,

1977.

Professor R. X. Wain, professor of

agricultural chemistry in the Univcr-

• I IV mT L'.ihI.iii min iliiiiim- •»! .Ml

-\grfi 11 1 1 mi'.’i

I

Hi.-‘.i-.ir<-|i t’l.iiin ll 1 'mi .11

IVve r.iili g,-. Ii.i : 1 11 .maul, ij iH>-
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*

1 ,-v.ur

uf .lit-inlMiy ai ilit- fills i-i .iiy • Kent

at t’miri 1

-
1*111 .v-

-rper.illve fcille-jc-. Sl.iilfm il. I.migti-

liiu-iiiiitli ;
Li. I. ltM)in.ll. illii-rliir-

geiiei

.

1], ll. I 1 I.I 1 l.iln

.

11 V. Ri-foi i-iice

bivMrm ; Pi uii-i .nr ll. l-.--c.ii pH, pre-a-

iH-iil, UiiIvcj -Iiy r*f lli 1rd <-.i 11x III.

DTet-li : bn- Pcitr VI.im*Ih1iI, <.'li.iimi.in,

1'iojetl M.UUi-jeiliCllI l.lii : lVule-iiir <

J. F. Cinlcs, emeilins iu.i1e-s.n- of

engineering (c'liHrnh. Camlu Idne Uni-

Vi'itilV.

MTccii 5 W. E. HraiMi.uv, lately -.cnlur
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. ....
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lliupiiyslcs— £ I l.x’ii. 1 nun Mu- .’jKl? lur
studies oil ilnudliicd lurnts >>i ..ym-
chronic oxidase iimiliuvd Iiy sacLliam-
mycts cc-revlsiac- imiuuis under Mr
I'.’ F. Km 1 ivies.
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M. Sheader (uceunugni-
pfiy) ; It. M. Orenves and A. I*. K.
Meredith (law) ; I*. C, Coleman 1 geri-

atric social work) ; II. Gasinii (opluhal-
mo logy) -, A. J. Wilson ( surgery).

Stirling

Dircitur uf i-mitiiuiluit •diualiou : ll.

limes,

York
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”* r-v-j-uij uu aimic cuiixui tflllcy
o oo Kui ici ciovctamcM rfi ..work on the side. If there are notM.m.iwnu for Hiulino 4 .-..‘•t m»».. c “ol

l.ifci* oliu-i' middle class profes-
ciiiimIi, iiLiideniics are aiyuru uf
I'iuti^i's in rlioii i'vw:irds relative to
iii.inii.il Kurkcrs, The- |uirchusiiig
pnivt-r of ii bus driver's eurn iugs
since ihe Second World War Ins in-
crcj.seil l»y half lvililc u university
professor's has decreased by a
tjii.'i-ler.

Silll, academics are fairly senu-ely
IiicjI ed in the lop of the turnings
tree. In 1974 very few aged over
30 earned less than £3,000 a year.
.At the same time 70 per cent nf
taxpayers hud personal incomes of
less than this, in 1974-75 only G per
cem of oil taxpayers had gross in-
comes oF mure than £5,000 a year •

these included all profussms!
readers mid many lecturers.

But a job is not just a salary.
Further education teachers now get
paid leave for trade union work-.
Most technologists in universities
°r
Jr

WcTuc? do some consultancy

Professor £9,280

Airline pilot £11,346^ Train driver £3,640
Principal in Whitehall (max) £7,762
Doctor (general practitioner) C8.GG6

Principal scientific officer (max) £7,517
Graduate schoolteacher, 10 years’ service £3 798

Assistant keeper, first class, national museum £7,00=
Clinical senior lecturer (max) £[1,603
Solicitor, five years' experience £7,000
Assistant secretary in Whitehall £9,025

University reader (max) £7,951

Accountant, aged 30 £3,850
Farm worker £2,330 ^df£m

David Walker looks ul pay in

ihe second article of our

76 four- part series on

academic career
Ss

X. prospects
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vO)liiuanil| jobs, It is llii'se unniiun.

IS. tcSSifWL ^“',[''1*0 b^nS"«S?"
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:SDU AnniiWurmHUi mu« diffi.-.u :-i.
r—n.-,lm ; Tin- rll tji

cn nipared with one unit for .100
tniidem hours of advanced work.

Merit—-Intellectual or otherwise
is a key to the largci- salaries

paid tu medical academics. A range
of additional payments increases
the basic lecturer range by about
6 per cent. Consultants- on profes-
sorial scales attract various addi-
tional payments, sometimes doub-
ling their salaries up to £16,000 and
£17,000 a yeur, excluding carnlues
from private practice.

Vice-chancellors, according to the
Association of University Tcnchers,
nre paid in the region of £13,000
depending roughly on the size of
the university. They also enjoy a
runge of fringe benefits, notably
a horse and use of a university car.

With whom are academics com-
parable? The registrar-general puts
them in his first rank along with
professional men, clergy and law-
yers, a step ahead of the “ inter-
mediate occupations " of school
LLMcliiiig, governmenl sorvicu und
i annum. The AlfT haQ filTialn/1

assistant secretaries In Whitehall ns
u point nf reference for univcrsliy

CStfSSP 1* ; t,leir scale is ts,550 lb
£ 11,000 cninpiircd with the profes-
smml average of £9,500. However
ar the beginning of 1975 there were
only 1,300 civil .servants of this rank
in post COiupureU with 3,300 pro-
fessors.

As the Houghton inquiry Into tea-
chers pay showed, the question of
university and polytechnic rewinds

uf ihe most ticklish. TheAm—now merged into the
National Association of Teachers In
FurUicr and Higher Educntion—pre-
sented o well argued case ta Hough-
ton that whs by and large accepted,
it included a comparison of further
education senior lecturers and uni-

!«ture.-S showing a shortfall
of neailv £700 to the disadvantage
of Hie polytechnics. The polytech-
nic principal lecturer anil the uni-
tensity senior lecturer were held labe over £1,000 adrift.
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Comparison with lecturers in further education
[comparable grades] University Polytechnic*

the hisLury of ihe 1975 pay nego-
naiions conducted by the university
ranchers left the academics coni-
pJalnmg at the etui of the year that
ihey were now suffering a cnniparn-
11v» disiidviiiitage. Their promised
cost or living increase was caught
by the nay freeze and they only
received £312.

'

The unofficial NATFHE view is
thill Jt is u game of swings and
roundabouts. The Huughcon report
slated that comparable work in the
universities and further education

mV&JE paid univalent salaries.
NAlFHjs considers that since then
the confusion has arisen because
ol differences in the starting dates
of settlements and die Govern-
ment a various pay policies. But
university and polytechnic teachers
are rewarded differently: n third

?L l,,
r^i^snity tellers earn more

J!«n £6,400 compared with about a
fifih oF polytechnic teachers. The
contentious points are the relations
between younger Item revs in ihn
two sectors.
How do academics compare with

Laciurar
Lecturer grade 2/senior

laciurar

Sonior lecturer
Principal lecturer

Professor

Heads of department
grados 5, 6

3,3330,655

6,443-7,951

8,108 (min)
B.J89 (max)

3,691
(bar) 6,728

6,252
(bar) 7,800

7.707-B.913

Comparison wilh Civil Service

[comparable grades]

Lecturer
;

Administration trainee io
principal

Senior leciurer
(

Senior scientific officer to
principal scientific -

of IIcar
Senior principal (admin)
Professor a

University

E

3,333-8.655

6.443-7,951
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to begin broadcasting Open Univer-
sity programmes and hundreds of
colleges are now expressing their

- interest.

To draw together all tlie strands
of interest, the Open University has
just held Its first full conferencem Amorica, sponsored by tho
British Council and held in the
British Embassy. More than 200
peonle attended, some coming from
as far as Seattle. They were given
a brief history of die institution, and
technical presentations, heard from
universities in the .Urdted Sta^y

3^/aitd #erfl ^« nj'eTof'"
projects for which the Open Univer-
sity could provide help and support.
The conference heard a particu-

larly warm endorsement of the uni-
versity from Dr Ernest Boyer, the
Commissioner of Education. Before
his present appointment Dr Boyer
was chancellor of the State Univer-
sity of New York, where one of his
achievements was the = founding of
Empire State College, a non-campus
institution similar in conception to
die Open University. .

Dr Boyer said Americans needed
to redefine their ideas of educa-
tion: "It is not something you put-
in the bank and then drew interest
on for the rest of your life,"

(He praised the Open University
for extending the definition of a
university. It agreed with hJs own
ideas of future needs: flexibility

of admission?, a new definition of 1

a student, arta new locivtidns, Which,' >
ideally, were Jinked to an existing

campus. >. i

Ur Buyer, vs commissioner can f

give strung moral support to new ' I

Civil Service

E

, 2.707-7,762

4,407*7,517
8.002-9.360

8.850-

11,000

8.850-

9, 70

B

rn her professionals } A J97G sur-
vey of -.a laiiy, gavu a tinivL'r.siiv
pruiL-i-jric an Hvemgu <c»lj|-y £2,()(MI
le'is Ilian an airline pilnr, £7Clff more

KOllorjil pinLlilinuc-i, .md
L^.niJu iihiic i him a sulicimi' with
JiVL- years in private practice. Tul.-
nig mie ‘kill, the Initiiiite uf
J Iiysirs fu uml l.i yL.-jr ilti-i ill-
mediiin income- feivl (,f f,j|
piiv-Mtiii

, in CL-niral cuvei-nniL-iii
was £G*0()0, C.i.10 Jess l him in uni-
VLTMnes and I [.0(H) m„ru Hun in
indtiMi-y.

.
Cunt pari*.in with oilier educa-

tifii! sectors is telliiicj. A grjti.uu-

. w--!> c lining
L.'-fifti) ,1 > c.ir luxili l firm tc.'.chei .mm hi he c-.K niiiLi ht-iweL-n £ t.uuf.

“o^oSi
1"0 llU“:iL' ,ciu‘''s “I*

Uni-.ti-.iiv and po!yifclu:ic
le.iclier i sturu ihe -..iim* 0 fhad an iiiyeiiionii vvitii must imbtu
icivHiif. I heir

I .mi yeai’i, :.r, !-.ir \u“ un* bcsi ( ,r tii oir jiii-.i (,..;v
ye.it V is niiihi;ilic(! Ir, their num-
''i

1
'

'!j -JV-'"’* uud divided
nv _«l) (ibis being one lhose
niaaiL- actuarial figures used in
public service pensions). This Is
their umiital penrinu, inflation-
proofed mid with un uddhionu] lump
6,,I

*V A rurtlicr education teacher
ending Ins career on £7,000 would
ret ire with £3,500 u year plus alump Mini r»f CJ0.S00 aRer 40 years.

Like other public servants, aca-
demics enjoy mi additional payment
lor Irving in the [.oiiiluu area. Uni-
versity ii.-achc.-rH gut £450 a year
extr.i in tliu inetmpoliMii area,
lcnchcrs in inner Lundon get £402 •

M'Hcnfordihii-e aad Surrey £150.'
The rewards paid to academics

probably do not add up to any
great wealth, but they do consti*
title neat ly E 1,000m paid each year
in university und further education
salaries.

Academics' incomes have slipped
behind in recent years, hut no more
than other professionals. There
seems little agitation within the
academic profession about com-

E
ansnns with doctors, lawyers or
usiuess executives or even Longer

term comparisons with manual
workers. Instead comparisons are
made either within the particular
circumstances of the post-Houghton
settlement: or with academics' near
brethren in the public service—civil
servants.

Tlie growth of public spending on
education and administration ha*
created a gigantic paradox uf social
policy. Public servants of various
kinds, university teachers, polytech-
nic teacdicrs, civil servants, bid up
fholr rewards using the others as a
baso line, locking the cost of the
services they provide into an un-
breakable circle.

Unbreakable, that is, unless one
group gets singled nut and thu gov-
ernment—us tlie AUT stiys it did
in 1975—-says no to a rise. Hie

developments in this country, and
1ns keen interest in adult learning
is of obvious consequence for the
Open University’s United States
marker.
More important, however, is the

experience of those institutions
which already offer Open University
programmes. At the moment four
universities have extensive open
university courses—the University
of Houston, Rutgers (the State Uni-
versity of Noiy Jersey), the Univcr-
rify, of Maryland and the Univershv,.

With Carnegie money Houston,
Maryland and Rutgers began ex-
perimental programmes In 1972,
evaluated by the educational testing

‘

service, At first Rutgers offered
only three foundation courses for
313 Students, mainly oldor, married,
working people. • -

Dr Kenneth Wheeldr. the provost,
said he was inuftediately impressed

courses demanded too much all at
once. The large blocks of credit
hours were therefore broken into
sninller units, and the university
devised n pre-foundation cuur.se ju
arts which brought first-year stu-
dents up to the level of the Open
university foundation course.
The University of Maryland has

probably made more use of Hie
Open University than any Institu-
tion. University College—the divlJ

sion : dealing with adult education
aw,^offers

. pvor^OO courses', jn

acceptance and then enthusiasm.

Tlie' three universities formed a
cooperative to revise rite British
materials—particularly the • social
sciences course^ which were found
,c too British ”—and to develop new
materials, which they- Jhopo may
eventually .be used- by the Open
University itself. They all meet
regularly, 'and have since been- .

jofnod by Southern Illinois,
'

.Rutgers' experience 'i^ typical of
other Americ’au, users. The unlvoi -

slty was impressed by the quality,
but found.- the' Open University

earn j*u tnpurs
credit, enodgb for a degree course/
using only ; Open University mate*
ritH (studeiiM who do tills are called
pure ", Maryland's

. Open Univer-
shy coordinator sold).'
Maryland found It could manage

without die BBC, usinfi closed c&-
cult television for the videotapes. It
is now discussing the use of a local
non-rammerrial station In develop-
ing llnks_ with business and labour.
It also found Don-traditional pro-
gramnies cat) fit ' comfortably into
traditional institutions. 1

These four Institutions carry tho
bulk of the Open -University’s out-
put; n America. -But tlie Open Unl-
verslty

: ls finding a large potential
market for In-service courses-1—the
updating of medical qualifications,
for example, or tcchrtical know-
ledge. The State of Washington is
interested in recertification 'courses
for ‘doctors., i-''

1

;

neojilo* living between fasten nnd
Washington.

: And the Open Univer-

: AUT, Still smarting, has made the
restoration of differentials the
cornorstono of lis pay demands.

So far It has tcmporecl its de-
mands under the first two stages
of the sbciul couiracL. The Mimnior
will see whether a third phase Is
going to be universally accepted.
IE not, the .AUT has made it dear
it wants to lie in there at- the kilt

sity office in Washington has held
discussions with the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare on

variety of short courses it might
be ablo to offer,
Some of these have come to

nothing. One problem hns been
..that the. North American office has
in the past not always seen eve

v
t6 eye with Milton Keynes, gnd its
budget tq develop opportimitina has
peon very stnpU. And. as a foreign
jnsutution-.-.Jt.- hits;: found. difHcufty

^qutam/pfiLfedargf. fuads^ ;dh founds-

.

' Another difficulty Is jliat an
Aukencan attempt by « combine of
nine Mid West universities based in
Nebraska to found a eliuliar ins tit u-
Don, known as "The University of
Mldamerlca ", has not yet proved
very successful. Tlie university has
been going two years, but has no
students of its own. as they remain
attached to participating universi-
ties. •

,

•

The Open University ,has no
Formal association, but .the develop-
ment of the concept of open Jearn-
nig in the United States depends
largely on tho success of rite Uni-
versity of MidatperJca. .•

If. la too early to catalogue anv
.-results of die Washington ennfer-
enee.- But Hie OU’s North America
office, which has been considerably
strengthened with the reappoint-
meitt of Dr Kenneth Thompson as
its director last summer, is quietly
confident that die false starts are

ti?a
V
hir

nd
tif

he firowlug interest In
Hie OU -will soon bring a^more sub-
stjtnjiai. demand for Its products

Michse] Binyon
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Scandinavian studies Academic standards at the OU

mid i-L pc uis criticism** nude by cer- leaching of Scandinavian studies at

lain ilekg.ui.-x nt a conference of British uiiivuisiiius for Urn mis only,

tci.chji-s of Scandinavian which was The prtiptniion »f native Sciindi-

h«M at die University of East navians doing the ion is far tuo

Aiu-lm in March this year. bin, ii is argued, notably if y«|»

[ should like, as clmimmii of ilic include the assistants ui lectors in

committee responsible for the

report, to make Lhe following

polius:

Lhe figures.

Having my.se If ivurked as nn

assistant in 11 department of Scandi-
C>Tt is alleged Lluu the report was nav iaii studies in this country, I

prematurely distributed in cite uni- have come across these notions
versity Grants Committee and uni- before, bur to discover that they
versity vice-chancellors without pro- have now found their way into an
per consultation in the field. Tins official report is tn me both
is not sn. The committee was em- puzzling and depressing.

,11, % T,lr" Fir*,
j.

I- or ».n. I iilk'iil.o,-.

mi viitu .11 Aberdeen hi 1975. m lf* rhe* nssistams w Jedm*.

lepori in the .inibfiriiiv** cmicerued 'oyi.dciil.iMon.siil the

after the iwlivitfuaJ depart incuts of
13CBI> ‘

!’

Seal idin.ivi.iii ^rndie-. hail been ion- iihvi ain siiulie.s fli Hiinsli till iverso

. ,.i,ej tit"!, Mittf these assistant.*. are

This con su I in i ion itu.k place by jwniiioil. in their home conn tries,

h draft of the report being sem to 'tV'iiue '" C
,V

•l,>‘ l,il
1

TIVC speakersh draft or the re port liemg sc

die do panmums in December Scandinavian language mid

whli a request fur their comments; regarded »-* paniculiirly well suited

unfurl miHteiy, owing lo u lp.pSe in .
tBHt‘h their language lo

the distribution of the draft, one foreigners,

department did not receive ii. It Assistants and lectors are by defi-
nes part of the committee's man- nition natives, as are their counter-
date at Aberdeen to prepare rite parts in other modern language
report and submit it in the uinhori- departments, and in include this
Lies as soon as possible, since - it category in the figures simply does
was feared rhat at individual uni- nor make sense,
versities posts might lie allowed to More serious, however, is ihe gen-
la pse fas had already happened) «*ral objection to natives holding
without any reference to the smia- permanent posts in the tie partmen is
turn nationally of the subject. of Scandinavian studies in this coun-
. ,

major objective of ihe report u-y. i was amazed and incredulnus
'? L°. l»™ vld‘* o national plan fpr when r first: encountered this atti-

i,. » lu,ire 0
u
.Sfiaudinaviim studies mde and was told that qualified

*, it
11

l.
s Scandinavians like myself were in

1° jJ1® ,lul ^,0,,,t,*5i f“Ct depriving British graduate*; ofand to the universities concerned.
|jiei,* jobs. •

• You state that “delegates voted
by a substantal majority against It is most frustrating to find that

the more coiiKoversi&l proposals ”, beil?fi a
,
native speaker of a Scaudi-

This is incorrect. When a vote was “avion Ianguagc
{

once an obvious
taken at tlie concluding session of advantage and, in my case, u pre-

the debate on- the report on whether ijfiQUujtte for my job
_
in Great

certain of the. committee’s recom- Britain, gradually turns into a dis-

mendations should be deleted— advantage to the extent that it even
those. concerning one centre in Scot* appears to exclude you from any
land, the allocation of resources to future job opportunities in the field
those universities which had shown Scandinavian studies in this coun-
greatest resourcefulness and vital- *{>' 11 .seems to hie obvious rhat
i tv, and more vigorous recruitment, the applicant who lias the hesi quail-

of British scholars to the posts avail- cations should he appointed, wlmt-
able—12 delegates voted for
deletion,, four for their retention.

ever his nr her nationality.

deletion,, tour Lor their retention. Native speakers tend to he nppre-
l
V

bstomions. Put lit onother dated in other modern language de-
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37 payments, and it is tragic that the
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0tai^ against departments of Scan tlinnvinn siu-

1
dies, whose position Is conipurn-• It IS misleading to 8l»y Hint the tivelv wonk nlreidv diniilil further

committee's proposals would Involve SiTS2™*S5t mSSenrelw
KirH2V^SLSSFSJS.studies departments at Scnttlsh uni- inB

varsities In Scotland Norwegian %
is taught at Glasgow, Old Norse at
Hamburgh, and Swedish and somo
.Norwegian at Aberdeen. The pro-
posal tor; one. centre in Scotland
simply envisages the bringing to-

.
Gather of. these (Isolated) units Into
one, more viable, department of
Scandinavian studies.

The
_

Scandinavian countries, co-
operating in the Nordic Council,
are acutely aware of the importance
of promoting the teaching of Scan-
dinavian languages' abroad and arc
planning an expansion of support
and resources for this purpose, but
[ doubt If the insular British atti-

a
cnndinavlon studies. I doubt If the insular British atti-

I The committee’s remarks tin the tude could in any way be seen as

more - vigorous recruitment of furthering die cause of Scandina-
Brhtsh-bom scholars to the teaching i

posts available were' not roncoivcd
in any spirit of xenophobia. The
romnuttee felt that British gradu-

furtkorlng die cause of Scandina-
. vian studies from a Nordic point of
view..

With the Scandinavian countries
and their languages still remaining
largely unknown In Great Britain,ates should have a reasonable largely unknown In Great Britain,

chance of being appointed w the it seems to mo that a strategy along
few mid infrequent vacancies tbnt tlie lines suggested in the report,
oc£up- . . ,

• aiming at. “ rationalization ”, “ con-
Experience in the past hns shown cent rati on ,J

, and “ economies " gene-
that, if one is so determined, it is rally can only spell disaster for
usually possible to recruit staff Scandinavian studies in this coun-
{1™ boandmavia who, because of try. The present situation must be

,

they Iave
£
ad improved instead of beinR allowed

Sir,—-It was sad to see The THES
supporting, in however qualified a

manner, the current Hitacks on the

Open University and some of its

courses (THES, April 22). This

seems to be the open season for

OU-lwiting, ranging from the

paironiziiig .remarks of i lie vice-

chancellor of Queen’s University
Belfast, to llie aiiti-Marxisl ]<uleiilics

of Professor Julius Gould >iml Mrs
Cniulilie Cox, uhotii which there is

more than u whiff of old-fashioned
Red-baiting as well. In the circum-
stances I think the UU deserves u

rather more robust defence than
you seem prepared to offer.

The vice-chancellor's remarks we
may ignore, since they are
admittedly bused only on “ slight

experience”. I cun only say
i (nit in the fields with which
I have smile iiO|iiaiill.iiict, i lu;

(Hi stuff who produce i lie

courses ore manifestly quite us
distinguished us (lie staff of any
other university in the country ; and
in my own touching I have been glad
to make use of some of the hooks
they have produced—for example,
for die Age of Revolutions course.

I would also itdcl that tlie willing-
ness of the OU in tlie fields of cul-
ture and history to disregard the
conventional “ subject ” boundaries,
bringing together history, cultural
and social studies in a wav which
used to be characteristic uf the study
uf classics, strikes me as admirable.
It is a standing rebuke to the .nar-
row depnrtmentalism and petty
demarcation disputes which bedevil
so much conventional teaching in
higher education.

How much of this flexibility
would, I wonder, be likely to sur-
vive the kind of external assess-
ment for 'Which you and others are
now calling ? Fur it is all too
likclv that the externa] assessors
would be exnctly lhe kind of con-
ventional specialists who distrust as
“ eclecticism ” any attempt to make
connexions between the vnrious
fragmented disciplines into which
social and cultural studies arc nor-
mally divided.

I was surprised, too, that you
should apparently endorse as a sub-
stantial criticism the charges of
Marxist or political bias which arc
currently being pressed agninsi
some courses or course units. In-
deed, it astonishes me Unit such
charges should he taken at all .seri-

ously, cither hy you nr by the Open
University itself.

Are we really expected to believe
that Professor Gould nud Mrs Cnx
are the personification of pure ob-
jectivity and political iiout in lily 7
The question has only to be asked
to be software d. Professor Gou Id’s
anti-Marxist, anil-Lcftlst bias has
long been evident in his bonk re-
views and articles. Mrs Cox is
joint author of Rapa of Reason, a
suitably sensational title for a
highly tendentious account of the
troubles at North London Polytech-
nic, published by the Churchill
Press.

They have their political and ideo-
logical biases, as I have mine, and
it would be naive in the extreme
to suppose that their own teaching

‘ is unermtaminated by these views.
Indeed. If tlieir courses were as
accessible to me as the Open Uni-
versity’s are to them, no doubt I
could produce critiques as “con-

vincingly argued nnd well docu-
mented ” ns you assert theirs to he.

It is nut simply thui Professor
Gould mid Mi's Cux are uni impar-
tial in this dispute. What is absurd
is tiie not ion that in the areas of
social studies it is eivr possible lo

produce courses which are free of
what you nud mhers choose io call

“bias”. If courses do licit have a

Marxisi “ bias ”, they will have
some oilier kind of "bias", which
may lie rather more difficult in spot
just because it chimes in so nicely
with conventional ideas in these
fields.

Students, including Open. Univer-
sity students arc not gullible or
naive as Professor Gould and others
apparently believe. Ii does not take
musL uf ilium long in realize ili.it

no teacher or course is, nr can he,

simply the transmitter of plain, in-

disputable, unmediaii'd Truth. They
very snnn recognize tile different
biases, nr ideologies, of their teach-
ers, and form their own judgments
accordingly.

To expect any leather in teach
without personal nr political

“bias” is in demand the imposs-
ible; and even if such neutrality
wore attainable, it would be nn in-

fallible recipe for boredom among
studciiLs. What can he asked of
any teaching institution is that its

staff between them reflect u range
and variety of viewpoints, biases
and ideologies, and tll.it siiuieilts

have the opportunity in choose
among ilium.

Quite clearly the Open University
meets this criterion, and they have
on reason tn be ashamed or dis-

mayed at the Marxist bins (if it

exists) of some of their cuurses or
course units. Indeed it would lie an
intellectual disgrace if such a view-
point did not find expression with
their range of work.

ANTHONY ARBLASTER,
Politics Department,
Sheffield University.

Sir,—In vMir editorial “ Academic
Standards -it OU ” (THES, April 22)
you ssiy: “The vital point which
lias emerged From iliu critique is

not so much that some course units
arc Marxist-biased , . . hut lIii; lack
of control over how course inmis
arc formed and curry om tlieir

work. ..."
Like you, we wish m ensure thin

“ academic stunilards ” are main-
tained against “ chance interests "

;

and not only those of “younger
members who rushed ahead . .

We feel somewhat anxious there-
fore iihmiT your failure tn identify
not only those who would exercise
thin necessary com ml, hut also
those who would select these con-
trollers.

We are also disturbed to find
your plea for objectivity couched
m linguistic forms concealing such
rather crucial agencies: a hallmark
of “ideological” discourse through-
out history.

Yours sincerely,

DAVID AERS,
GUNTHER KRESS,
School of English and American
Studies,

University of East Anglia.
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Small is truly beautiful

Sir,—Please allow me to exnress my
untilusjasm fur iliu wooden itilv suii-
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: dlnWafl 'studied ^oughout Great
Yours ;

.Bfttalrj;. v •

... RONALd pOPPERWELL, . ' XSMri.fa!tl,f,,!,£il .

Faculty of modern and medieval ^BLENA SCOTT,,

;

languages, Loanhead Terrace;
Cambridge UqlyjjrsUy. !

Aberdeen.
... Ua^( paffc w
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Examples, please does hot feel it incumbent upon blm-
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It I*, in .fact. About the foundingCapitalism as “vulgarly ill-written ” of British Mecfianlcs’ Institutes and

f^rhoA appears to Imply is, curiously the only paper in the(although hts syntax here is reader which argues, with Professor
opaque) that it is not “serious” MacRae, that educational intarveil-
in tone. •

. . turns are unlikely to bfi. effective
it .is, I think, traditional to sup- agencies of sodai control.

,

i port such allegations with an" As a lesson in gratuitous rude-
* example or nvo, and I would be ness, one hopes rhat MacRae’s man-moat grntefuj if Professor MacRae ner may, as he would put It."*' pro-
couid be moved; to oblige,' As to. duce its own correction
whether the' paper Is concerned '.Yours faithfully,
with .art “ important Issue ” tie hot; STEVEN SHAPIN.
the reader is Likewise left unenlight- Science studies unit;

: encd by Professor MucRue, who Edinburg'. UiiiVersif”.
‘

Sir,—You will
undoubicdiv i

letters from hands much^f
icd than mine about Wu7«fAcademic Standards

at
ITIIF.S, April 22,. ^*f
jou The flrst j, ,

University s,„do„ts

isoimlun are more likely m u
cupiible to political or wbt[

.‘

I his is an implication
lhlr v

I»U rejected with derision b 1
tiie part-time staff

,vho J
'

c.nte into contact with a^.-
may lie isolated from fee*,
not front the real world rpruhmudlv and stimoJa,^ .

ol tlie concepts placed

Hie second ossumpri,, j* -

some kind of external
cii iuses as typified by rt

c7>
l,,r

.
,

N |M wnal Acadfak S
wnultl be of immitigijftj i

i he Open University, km,

t

that commem and 0^,:
course from out* ^would he very ussJb'
teams. But speakimt^w'
who taught for seven,,*.
CNAA msiitution my J -

‘•rig^ous assessment
different.

Too often the CNAA
have as its sole nbjeoitu
tenaiice »f academic reiM?-

1

u»« often their edict, tn
themselves with facade l ,

seldom wit It content. Tin
liiilo eiicmiragcmeni to it
indeed often the CNAAsui
the role of the Daddy (or

naughty child must wait.
|

To suggest that suchaair.

,

could play 11 stipcrvisorvici

orgunizuiion whose lifet .

innovation is the eqion:

bringing back the man inM 1

flag iit front of the bubo!
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(the. THRS, April 28).: . i .,

As someone who has been Incar-
cerated, ip .a ,’sopllcss, .city centre
polytechnic since

,
the earliest days,

I can sav that I felt quite moist
sharing their, vision of'.a truly bio-
degfacTablO .retrfeat, peopled (or*'
should I'say folfeed?) ;

pv really sen--
si live souls, like myself and the
authors. Not slnde the 195ft. when
everybody Wore suede and went
about enhancing life (as opposed th
our ' present squalid concern • with
the mere means of life) have I been
so moved.
My only complaint is that the

authors did not go far 1 enough. In
niy new college, the labouring “pro-
letariat of secretaries, “cooks,
cleaners . . . etfc”,.to which the

'EfiWe&r
, ^ou,d fH be on night

shift, sd that the: delicate business
oE ;truly Intimate pedagogy could

8BS& •Pr0
ff^ E8Se?^al 4*y-

time st»f would be camouflaged, or

M pora,bl° 6?ra8'*

Ideally only deaf-mutes from the
Indian sub-continent would he em-
ployed as they would blend silently
with the restful sepia of the decor.
Nobodyrwtould speak above a niur-

.about, topics of a spiritually
etirlchlttg mature. •

.

I agree about small numbers, and
advocate a one-to-one staff-student
ratio. Far too many people of the
wrong sort arc getting decrees of
the wrong sort, emerging with nn
respect for fastldlnus Irrelevance
and a wholly undesirable pre-
occupation With making a living
out of so-called “useful ” activities.
As for Income, my college would

not stoop to accepting tainted funds
deriving from the seamy world of
big business, industry, commerce
and so on. Ail our students would
possess private means. Thank you.
BILL SCOTT,
Communication studies department,
Sheffield City Polytechnic:

Lorca bibliography

Sfcr1 bava been asked by the
Modern Languages Association of

„f
lh®ri

f
a
r .

u* help in the compilation
5“ a. defuutive bibliography of the

pout and playwright

a lauctame attempt « tr.-

Workers* Educational Ax-:: -
.

ii is n sad comment on itud.-'--

feelings of insecurity lb?

sniiie of our more elderly n

Yours fiiitlifiilly, i

OK MUNI) SIMPSON,
{

Senior I'ounsellor, :

The Open University. '

Sir,—Unger Fowler’s eitru-.

letter (THUS, April 29)

like the work of a parodist,'

haps a rather crude

teur, than thnt of ascrlmut

of Oil Marxism, the

.significance of which

lie clearly acknowledges.

Where lie lets ovea Wsj* •'

down Is wliere he diarflctw^

uincly exploratory and cni®

ching as un attempt
M

to cm

student by reporting a®1"®

theories surely

charge that an academic to

and still expect » K

seriously.
1

Yours faithfully.

IAN HAMNETT.
Department of SdcioIoW' .

',

Bristol University*
. i.
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Calls fur nn end to the expansion of nu*riicul

scliuols and even for a savage cut in their
intakes have beeu gathering Force rapidly
this year. They are now beginning to drown
the grumbles of consultants in peripheral hos-
pitals which are sliII finding it almost im-
possible m attract properly qualified young
doctors for many junior pnsrs.

J'Jit* medical profession’s change of heart,
in years after Lord Todd's R-nyul Commission
nn Medical Education hatched ambitious plans
tn double Britain’s output of doctors, comes
exactly on cue. For the country lias switched
opinion about whether It is producing ton Few
or ton many doctors every decade since the
war with remarkable regularity.
The cycle has been mirrored hy the reports

of the official committees set up to consider
medical manpower needs, in the mid-igjOs
when medical schools were admitting about
LBjti -undergraduates a year, tlie Gondenmigh
Loiihimtee suggested nn intake mrget of

By the mid-1950s the profession whs becom-
ing alarmed at the prospect of a surplus of

?n
°Ct
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3
h
d —,1Ijnk Committee responded
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?
bv

.
advising n 10 pep cent cm in

medial I school intake. The result was ndm,, hi the output of British medical gradu-
ates to only 1,500 111 1964. By then lhe effects
of substantial emigrallnn were being felt andopmlon was swinging rupid'ly buck in the
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Jcal studems n year hy 199a. 'ri.e gi.u.li slums
the average intake envisaged fur five vear^ - ]^70 tn 198190 (all., wing for1 undergraduates Hiinu.illv).
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fewer minor hands to help him, he mav haveto do more routine work himself. DHSS offic
tats say they are now ready to renegotiate thecareer structure, hut they do not feel thaT
tiie profession has yet made* up its mind whtun wants.
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ST.
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',««= paints Znpredicted foi tlie rest of tiie century, thoughdemographers predict ihat the. 12-year slidem the birth rate will soon be reversed.
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l
C for doc,°r*s *s not agoing

to be reduced to the same extend, because tiie
elderly, whose need for medical care is great-
est, will constitute a higher proportion of the
population. (Unfortiinntelv geriatrics con-
tinues to be an tinpopular choice with- medi-
cal students.]
Kfurnlng the. present, it is. clear' that

medical schools are being rfirusr back Intome heat of mcdicnpolltics, after a few cool
year* lu the shadows.. Charges of self. In-

r fAroof dm f l : — « « •

me any inforn™^.
publications in-*®*

With many thanW-

Yours f«itnfullYr_

J. A. CHAPMAN. 4
Department of SPan
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London University^^
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Very best continue to queue up for admittance
Three years ago, when The THES published . However, medicine continues to .V , .us.last major Investigation into medical edu- high proportion of candidates ^ deteriorating as rheir intellecturil qualifica-
cation, medical school^ were preoccupied- by A level grades : 57 per cent of those nrJo«

Hons improve. Housemen who have Ju« grad-
the problem of selecting students out of tha ted have ABB, AAC or better. This

a
H
te^ '.*•** li8bJc *° same tiiirig

flood of eager «nd weU qualified applicants ahly Jed to demands that medicinestoo'*IE? ; f
b?ul cL '*Icnl students two. or threu years

fiftng rapidly round them.
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opolUng the intelJectuaJ “ream If ZfaJSS*’ 2lSt . .

ulli!. tws two .1935 19
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The crush has eased a Hule' since then, as .

the chart show*: UCCA medical applications
,

peaked at 13,003 far entrance in 1974 and fell

buck to 12,015 in 1976. The provisional 1977
figure is 12(120.

The
,

'riurober of places available-; rose from
'

3,300 in 1974 to 3,7?5 (provisioriai) in 1977,
so the proportion of successful candidates
Sm* nn PdnM .71 Pft oTlriut *1“7 ««e i-

. Howeverj medicine continues to attract a
hitfi proportion of candidates with the fciS

t
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.
B* AAC or better. This has iSS-

ahlyled to-demands thit medicine stop ''mon.opolizing the intellectual oreaip of die nation’s
science studsnr*;" unH L.

'
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deteriorating as their intellectual qualifica.
flops improve. Housemen who have Just grod-
auted are even liable to say the same Sirig
about chnfcal students two. or threu yearstiAl I flDOr Mirti4 •

o^i^gtheintaiSectuflJ orlamlf rK*r?' ! «h.~ " yea”
science students” and adopt more^oJlvlstica- .*£!£
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Interview
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.gives them an advantage lu selectfiiv ra/wii.and potsonality tests, rather than reJy ^oqacademic performance. - ..
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has crept up from *22 to about 27 per cent
-fa few students' bypbss tiie.UCCA scheme).
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It is being sajd, too. that the current

gerieratlon ,of mWJcal Hu{leuts is too bright
for ithe good of mqdiclne as a v^wle ; if may
ensiire b bhllmm fpturb formed leal'rosearch,
but -not for -patient edi'e. There- artciirifcrij
professors wtiq claim that rhe abillrv of
medical ^tjulents to get on

! 0tl
l
eri the interview

is too unreliable an indicator to be usedexcept m special cases. Southampton, for
r

- exam ole. rorsiulv t*viAuia^ ... _ „t*
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threatens future of
?

Peter Wilby immvels the

controversy surrounding

the man who heads

the Architectural

Association’s school

The principals contract, due tn

expire in September, still has not
been renewed. The governing coun-
cil trams to get rid of him.

Student representatives, who won
a heavy majority in electhins Iasi

year, have cum ml nr the cuuncil.

Yet the school's siuriems and
st aft arc now backing the principal
by a majority of iriimir itvn to one.
wc me rhe board of directors, says
the stodenr-doniimucd council, and
the principal is answerable tn us.

We are rlie people, says the .school
community, and you are like a local
council that Is tearing down our
homes without consulting us.

This extraordinary, perverse con-
frontation is the res 1 1 It &f a year
of bitter quarrels at the Architec-
tural Association School nf Archi-
tecture in Medford Square, Loudon.
This month, with elections for a
new cuuncil and u referendum on
the future of ihe principal (who is

called "‘chairman i-jc crisis
reaches its c-iimax.

The AA is the ohlesr, Ii [guest
and strangest of Britain's 39 schools
of architecture. A private institu-
tion, it was founded in 11547 ut die
Lynn’s Inn Mall in the Strand by
‘'a pack of troublesome students*’.
There is no constitutional distinc-
tion between the association, with

. its 3.5UO members in professional
practice, and its SCO students—who
are . tnembers simply in full-tinic
study.

inn in hew you look at it—mouses
eh her intense ttciniiration or intense

dislike. In 1971 during the negotia-

tion of ilie clini i man’s first contracr.

John SmiLli. then president, toM
Boyarsky that lie had wisdom,
insight, sympathy and understand-

ing, plus extraordinary charisma,
But he was also worried that

Boyarsky saw himself as an auto-

crat.

Boyarsky’s tenure of office, how-
ever, has been, marked by a scries

of incidents, many of them trivial,

that must have coil firmed John
.Smith's ferns. For example, lie

opposed a stuff move in form a
brunch of the Association for

Scientific, Technical and Managerial
Staffs.

Bur the school's present troubles
are mainly financial. In 1972, die
Department of Education and
Science withdrew the AA from the
mnudutoiy grams list. IJonrc, new
.students were no longer certain of

getting either maintenmice grants
or fees from their local authorities.
The problem lies become mure
ucuto in llic lust two years

;
local

authorities have cut discretionary
grants mid die AA, after freezing
its fees for four years, lias now pm
them up to £1,125.

The result bus been a substantial
full in the school's total student
mini hers—from more than fiOO in
1973-74 to fewer than 500 this year,
and further contraction scents
likely. Twenty three local auriiuri

tics, including Inner London mid
nine other London boroughs. us
well ni the Scottish and Northern
Ireland education departments,
refuse all grants to AA studciiLs.

So, increasingly, the AA depends
on self-supporting students, par-

v
thill Boyarsky's

coiuinumii-
was. -‘not in the ('

.

rhd i,
"
'""“Wlltr

‘,e " r- Raymond Andre*
milts with dho clialrmn

0 *•
ter.ns c.f a new
could then be put to

tl-' >

.
Boyars,

in n vtruinlly mipreenahl, I

Jilts was less ombiiiout V
j

1 tight seem for it was precittfche had received during
‘•""j* »« l
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,,h ,,is Previous aj::.lucre Hie manor rests, tna,; die N.mono i union m miiiewuiKers

two sides deadlocked. Tli* rf . to the Roman Catholic bishops,
ut inis month's council t |eni Already the proposals for re-
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0 Oignni7.un.on have been^defeaied in
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Judith Judd examines teacher training reorg;

Hopeful Scots fight

h

l'he Scottish to Lieges of education

have entered the fijjht fur survival

iviili a ferocity winch makes their

English counterparts look like paci-

fists- They have mounted uu aggres-

sive and 'highly political cumpnign

mization: Scotland

dead hand 9

of the Treasury

ticins on bnih his previous «%' which has embraced everyone friim

l in',1 : the Nation a 1 Union of Miitewnrkers

College L-uuld rnciiic with Mora*
..
nl

.
so,

„
“Lo in Edinburgh anil

iMiguiHlIv founded ns a Presbyterian
Msl Hutu, |i.

Tli
-Iulm Kl»°* and MarvEileen of Sous may be over, hiii
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l,,BS 5
}
,x* strung inScot land I he mixed marriafiS is

lip] tiled with misaivinm

Professor Alvin Boyarsky—immense energy and drive.

. ticularly from overseas. The piopor-

.kii? e
1

X.°J' u ftlw"ys had sopie-. tion of students on local aillhority

IS*
eth«s ol a cliihj with emms has fallen front 45 per cent

55s

i
an

4f professional lit 1974 to Hn estimated 32 per cent.

j
Xns ,^el-v in «;he ‘bars, Tlie proportion of qversoaa (Undents

lectin es and workshops. Hie .dis- has risen from 37 per cent to nearly
50 per ccnr.

The school might nor have sur-
vived liut for Boyarsky's policy of
vigorous overseas promotion and
vecriiiinienr. But concern idiom

linenve aspect of its five-year
undergraduate cuurie— at the cud« which, ihe student may receive
either the AA’s own diploma or a
professional qualification, or both
7"*m the inioi-mediate school, cover-
ing years two mid three.
At this stngu, students have a

virtually unrestricted choice of dif-
ferent workshop units where they
can pick whatever studios niul pro-
jects they want.

tt.u
e
SoticP ,n the prospectus from

Si”” 1 3 .fives • the characteristic
looking for 12
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1 clear-

titioners—were sufficiently satisfied

by the credentials uf the nine stu-

dent representatives in elect them
io the council. Only Sir Denys Las-
dun beat them In the poll. They
arc joined on the council by eight
unopposed nominees—nil profes-
sional architects—from the previous
cuuncil.

Those eight have steered an un-
easy course between lhiynrsky and
bis student opponents hut, particu-
larly in recent niumlis, few of them
have taken much trouble to dis-
guise their growing impatience with
him.
The first clash came at a council

mooring last August. Boyarsky was
due to present his new biulgcr,
bused on unutlicr rise in feus lu
£1,375 In 1977-78.- The council pre-
pared u document, proposing that
the fees should he pugged ut £825
a year, with all future increases
linked to the rate nf Infhnhm. To
tunkU' the lower fees puss I hie, the
council suggested a radical resume.

dcslgncd to keep out.
To many staff and students—

particularly staff who stnud io luso
jobs—the council appeared to Imva
been 'higli-luuidud. Nobody had
asked the members of the school
about proposals fur radical change,
Eventually, after the school com-
munity— all Mat f and siiideniv

—

opposed rlie cuuncil, the InulguL
was accepted.
The broader questions uf the

school's future weru referred tn u
working party. This lias just issued
a final, report, selling out green
pnpcr-stylc alternatives, rather than
it single programme.
The ideas inciudu n *' box and

cox ’* scheme for two anuuol schonl
sllifis of 24 weeks, each of .5(11)

students. Within each shift, sill-
denes would clinnse two nr iliree
week mod ii

I

n r courses. This would
see maximum use of ilic school's

mimics as the council1

Behind the immedlai'qL
thcre are two other ent:

First, there is the role

fessional membership,
lias licen declining as thttc!-!

ship fees have risen, fell.
1

members believe that Bojirii 1.'

allowed the scltoul (o drift L
from its professional meafe.1

‘•The tremble", said one Arc-

her, "is i liar Alvin Isn’t mil) j-.

usied in any’body uver 30". L
ure fewer services for rank-;

such as evening lectures mJf

licalioiis of rhu AA’s notes.
}

The second issue concern:-

sell uul's educational role. Him 1

.

growing concern urooug nit.'

a Ilout technical competence, li l’,
,

a routine inspection by thii 1 "''.m* «"ipr
Instiiute of Britisli Arcta^' E

i
lgln

,

lld '

which irpproyestho award of f-;
aj«ld .that he hopes

siunal
school

Wliy have the Scots fought *o
hard and so hopefully ? Nationalism
has undoubtedly ulnyc-d its part.
Many people in the col logos feel
that die dead hand of (lie Treasury
is panimeliiig Scotland again from
.the surety and remoteness of West-
.mmstor.
The economic nr.
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t0 allow the suidcims

siitricteiit space to develop their'
own. 'Hpivever, we mny suggest an
approach—oi* several." And Unit
4 announces that Jt " will be work-.
lug towards an appreciation of sLyle,
flair, wonder and wit in buildings

il] ftlorh towards mi old tiniw
arciiilecture ”,

Alvin Boyarsky, the chairman,
«. *he end of this

ec eetive eduradnn, AA grdduarva
lull be different Hum those nf
other schools. First, "they W0J1 »

t
haytf d ; blank dapressioh

. itt.ih^ir

l .

'

.'•'LdwlgHiV
.• mature^

.
bdcaiiae

fuff- an“ to seeing
their work discussed and critici?.od.

thi the survival
or the school has becit id constant:
doubt, beven years ago, worried by
rising costs and the ekplry of ltd
Medford Square lease, the school

- was ^bout to merge with Imperial
College. Thu pirns wore dropped'
after a revolt by i'he stuff add
students.

.* fn ,* .1971, Canadian-bom 1 Mr
Boyarsky, former Professor of
Architecture nt Hie Chicago Circle
Camp Ms, university- of; Illinois; was
appointed chairman. A men of
immense energy and drive, Boyarsky
launched a programme to save Ihe

-schnoil by recruiting until it was
bursting ut the seams. ,

Boyarsky does not take kindly to
criticism or: opposition- His nrio-'

.
i^l'CE—or

(
s<?lf-cpnHdance; ,ac^Qi^.

(

Ic.u III lily fur iliu .studi'iil. Aiiulhor
priipusn] is dial die silimil rrv in
develop mure part- 1 imu uud service
courses.

This year, n new quarrel devel-
oped between Buy ar.sk v and Hie
council. In January, ilu* cuuncil
decided rlim it did mu wish in renew
iho clminirail's I'liiuract when ii ex-
pired fn Hie uuiuniii. The schmil
community then invited Mnvar.sky in
cmiiiniic as chnlftnun and “to ne-
guilaLo Iris cunt rucl wiih a group
mmuailiy oeceptahle in himself uud
the president ami answerable in ihe
school community".
Soon after thu council repeated

vitality and experiment .thti

criticized Its inattention to I hi

grltiy nf arciii tec tural w®,
'* Tlie board regards the wc«L * -- •
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Connecting
knowledge
to a zest

for life

J. H. Higginson discusses

the topicality of

Alfred North Whitehead’s

ideas about education

In i ho current debate about the

social purposes of education, one

voice that deceives listening to i<

lIiHt of Alfred North VVbimhmuL

Par In ndflliinn in his coiimbiitlmi*.

to ninthemutics and pliilii«'i ,liy«

Whitehead developed a iiiniilier of

Ideas about education that crunmiie

to have great relevance.

At the age of 14, in Lhe year 1875,

Whlieheud was sent to Shemorna

School in Dorsetshire, and lie went

up lo Trinity College, Cambridge,

in the autumn of 3880, where be

mis ultimately to become a fellow,

and senior mathematical lecturer.

He resigned in 1911. becoming

successively lecturer in applied

mathematics mid nieclinines at Uni-

versity College Loudon, and leader

in geometry at the same university,

ond subsequently professor of

Dipplicd mathematics at the imperial

Collegeof Science (3914-243.

He has left a full and fascinating

account of undergraduate life m
nineteenth-century Lambridge, ot

his days at Trinity as an under*

graduate he records : „ _ .

.

“ Tiic formal teaching at Cambridge
' was competently done, by Interest-

ing men of fLrst-rate ability. But

courses assigned to each undergradu-.
ate might cover a narrow range. For
cwmpTe, during my whole under-

f
iradwte period at Trinity, oil my
ectuxes were on mathematics pure
aud applied. 1 never went Inside

another lecture room.''
,

Dut . the lectures were only one
facet of Uving in Cambridge. Much,
else was supplied by Incessant con-

versation with fellow under-

graduates or members of suhE--

WhUeboad notes that these discus-

sions would often start at dinner,

contiuue late into the night, and
then, he would do two or three

hours' work in mathematics.
Ills London experience during the

years of die first world war pro-

voked hhn to further thinking about
the function of universities. Ho
gained insight into this vast con-
federation of higher institutions of

education.
The university had recently been

remqdellcd under the influence of

Lord Haldane. The group of men
and women—businessmen, lawyers,
dpetors, scientists/

,
literary

Scholars, administrative heads of

' •’ w
fe.

gr

—— i»»iiij liCGUKll hi/vV.iTj.Oi< ovi
jj*jj

How quotas could help

control student numbers

TlIK TIMKS HIGHER V. DUCATION SUITLI-Mii.-m.-

Alfred North Whitehead

early days of Ilitdow reorganization.

The keynote of these essays is lo

be found in Whitehead's preface

iu the original edition in which he
iiiiforgetuibly inserted the phrase
“ Inert ideas ” into the educationists’
vocabulary, writing:
“ Students are alive, and ilie pur-

pose of education Is tu stimulate
anil guide tliclr self-development . . .

teachers should iilsa he ullvc with

living thong lit s. The whale book Is

n protest against (lend knowledge,
that is to say, against inert Ideas."

Hot surprisingly—by virtue of his

own upbringing—Whitehead’s pie-

occupaiioit is with the second level

of education and its bridging power
towards university studies. He finds

tlio contemporary situation of

secondary education is rigid and lhe

dominance of training for a small
set of defluitivs examinations is

constrictive.

tlq lias many provocative tilings to
say about 'curriculum planning and
he enunciates two educational com-
mandments—“ da not teach too

many subjects " and “ what you
teach, teach thoroughly ”,

The Aims of Education gathers

together u number of papers which
give glimpses of WfaiLohcad's think-

ing about education- during the
evolution of rhe 1918 Education Act.

With rite war ended, the Fisher

Act foreshadowed n day-continua-

tion schema of education for young
wage-earners which quickly became
abortive for various reasons. With
a similar problem still harassing us
in the 1970s, Chnptor IV In The
Aims of Education,' dealing with
technical education and its rota-

tion tp science and 'literature, make

&'rtm'ent—wbogavfl their time to «i|B8«Uye reading, ^wiApomters
ihia educational Innovation' was relevant to the Great Debate,

affecting a transformation that fas- . .Whitehead detects a neglect that

Cina tcd Whitahead after Ills expert- has arisen from two antitheses : that

encc as a follow- in Cambridge. between mind aud body and- that

Such was his enthusiasm with' between thought and action. It is la

(his development in university edu- the course of this closely reasoned
iLn* . Un kiwioal

F

• nrlrli'iido' ha nAfilktlfltAO iha ViiiirUcation that, he committed himself' address" that he postulates the ’much
eulogistic ally, commenting ;

“ It Is quoted dictum :
,

’

not too mucli to say that this novel "The anUtliesls between a technical

\k-\ hyh

. say
adaptation of education is one of
the factors which may save civiliza-

tion. The nearest analogy is that
of tho monasteries a thousand years
earlier."
. At the age of 63, zu 1924, he was
Invited to join the Faculty of Jlnr-

. vafrd ;.Urtiver5lty ln the philosophy
Vi. depactrnejit.' i Towards tho; clqeb; of

.

-• the •e?8lPh l833-37 fy} b^hVa prd-

technical
and a liberal education Is fallacious.

There can be no adequate' technical
education which Is notllbcralj1 and do
liberal education which Js not tcch-

jitcal ; that is, no education which
does not Impart both technique and
intellectual vision. In simpler
lauguugc, education should turn uiit

University in 1928 on Universities

und their Function repays study.

Basic to all other considerations

ill this 67-year-old seer’s understand-
ing of the function of higher educa-

tion is the partnership of younger
mid older in seeking knowledge and
wisdom. He has no concept of. a

stratified society where industrial

analogies have become dominant in

the grentcr use “ of die plant ” and
“ increased productivity ”,

lie does not think in terms of

bartering sections of student and

stuff divisive of a community of

learning. Ho is aware that rite in-

creasing internal complexity of

organization threatens to destroy

die potency of ‘higher education “ in

the absence of widespread under-

standing of the primary functions

which universities should perform

in the service of the nation ”,
,

The latter phrase "m the service

of the nation *' suggests a significant

development of i3io former Cam-
bridge sdiolar’s thinking. He

i

him-

self had noted how the particular

achievement of his Cambridge days

was “ a happy accident dependent

on social circumstances which havo

passed owiy”. _ , , , . ,

His period of service wltlnn the

context of the University of London
hail made him aware of problems

created by tho widening conception

of higher -education and its new
consumers. At Harvard the found-

ing of a business school marked for

him " a new feet in the university

world
Whitehead develops an argument

to relate the individual to the de-

clared economic ncods of society.

He recogniv-es that modern business

organization requires an imaginative

S
asp of the psychologies of popu-

tlons engaged in different modes
of occupation. He looks to the uni-

versities to pioneer as in the past

with those who will become intel-

lectual loaders.

In our days of sensitiveness about

61itism it would be' misguided to

shfcer away too emotionally without
going more fully into 1 Whitehead's
argument than space here permits.

It must suffice to conclude with
advice from his discussion of where
the emphasis should be with refer-

ence to teaching and research :

Do you want your tcaclicrs to be
Then encourage them

In the current discussions ulxuit

cutbacks in rhe mini her of students

in some areas of study, ami the

need for expansion in others, it

seems surprising that no serious

consideration has been given to con-

mil llmuigli the introduction of

quoins of awards. Yet we are nut

without some experience of this

system, pur ticlitany in uwarils for

full-time courses linked to post-

graduate qualifications.

While n change to a quota system
for all full-time and sandwich
courses in higher education would
admittedly involve Initially an ex-

tensive and complex exercise, never-

theless the advantages resulting

from this changeover would appear
to he numerous, und might well

result in a reduced administrative

load once the S3 stem was in opera-

tion.

The basic requirement for the

introduction of such a system would
involve n major transfer of respon-
sibility for student awards from the

local education authorities jointly

ro the Department of Education and
Science and to the institutions ; and
in the light of the current difficul-

ties of local finances, it may well

be that l.e.a.s would welcome this

move to central government.
Already in the public sector, from

the systems of approvals and re-

turns, the DES lias at its fingertips

information un the established

courses and the number of sindents
attending such courses I11 each insti-

tution throughout the. country. It

should not be too difficult lo trans-

late this information into u system
of quotas of awards for each course.

In the case of the universities,

there might be difficulties in

assembling the information in the

same way ; but no doubt this infor-

mation could be extracted from
existing records.
A simple system would be ibut,

for every “ advanced " course ol

study for students over the age of

18, a quota of student awards would

be Hindu available. Instil utioiiH., in

offering tho students a place on u

course, would auioinati cally bo offer-

course unless it was ovcr-suW,id
and vacancies on similar «did nor exist elsewhere
On tho oilier hand,

in fields Jstudy, where ail institution
iimiully failing 10 attract J. •

and where other institution. -

also failing to take up their
fur particular courses, there *c

qu-
;

be 0 reduction or withdraw',
the quota from those J.,'
attracting the smallest number

In this way, the number of <•

denis pursuing studies in aav r

ticulur field of study could i

fairly realistically controlled, -•

the .situation where one innw
might be inking on additional «.

to copo with an over-subs™;,
to a particular course, while
institutions offering similar

arc searching for employs* i

(heir staff, could be avoided. '!

Such a system would trCiK
present projections into hvdu
hers, allowing greater couinj mrf i

rhe total number of mis ri

over the number of awvftfrra
particular course or ga
courses.

. - ... .-
. ,

Imaginative ? Then encourage
tu research. Do you want your ro-

weiVand some^jbg ^san do.vtell.V searcher* to be LmH&hiative? Tbeti
r.Ilr [thq; current > dptVfufllon pE tho 1

Jjrlni
" ‘ ‘

:

bring riiem hfto tnto]lec)tUaI Sympathy

•Vj’ fl transfpi-msitio'n ^woldd beaffactail if

'*»• MrS.”tBSh 'VnSSESK 3g>is ŵ
«®isK.»»

they, know well and something the^
n do "vvoll l

Thbrd is a rewarding field of
experience.

.
Three works featured stH(]y for someone lb “gather to-

fo our syllabuses and In thqse'd^, SrWhiSS Hgib £
a
J;V

ra^uraberS^ nop^so
, ft,0 development' of elucation

iSn^utfli&na^S we b'Sey^d
beyond the Mcand Ievd ' For those

with die young' ot ;tUe most eager
imaginative period, of life, wfaon irt-

toilecta are just entering upon their

laaturei discipline. Make yolir re-

searcher* explain themselves to active
minds, plastic and with the world
before them ; make your young stu
dents crown their period of Into!Lee

tuel ; acquisition by contact with
minds gifted with experience uf
intellectual adventure."

ft would be a propitious day if

one of . our living philosophers of

Always (from bis superb classical
grounding at- school) master of the
pregnant phrase, Whitehead kindled
our thinking by affirmations such
as:

'
:

"The essence of education Is that It

preserves 'the - connection between
knowledge and' the zest for life uniting
tho young and ”
coitefdcrailon
of Education)
. By. the early
Education bad., become <a Classic,
and Whitehead's cinphasls on theory
and practice was influential in these

lion*

He writes " During
f

the . school
period the student -has beta men-
tally bending over his desk ; at the
university be should stand up' and
look nroll 1id. For this reason tt : is

fatal if tlie- first year at the univqr-

popular currency a phrase as cap-
tivadne 1 as . Whitehead's “inert
ideas.” In his .

« undifferentiated
mush

, could bo persuaded to moke
a re-appraisal of this great English
a^ventqtev In Ideas.

panding field of bigba- education.
:Xha- ntfdrcss which . Whitehoad- gAvb
to • the Business Sphnpl at riarvnrtl

qrUcle -appears -in Canterbury'Cha^
^biJ'Wttsho& byr Clirlst Chiirdi
COWage.

Fairer shares

course, would automatically

ing them an award for that coiirso,

anil would claim from tlie l)liS the

fees for the students uin-mling tlie

course.
I11 this way, the present proce-

dure of students having to approach
their l.c.a. after obtaining the offer

of a plnce would be made redun-

dant, resulting in (presumably) con-

siderable savings In tho administra-

tive costs In tlie l.o.a.s. It would also

mean that any now courses .intro-

duced by an institution, if uppruved
by the DES, would nuinmntirnJly

receive ail appropriate and realistic

quota of awurds.
Such a move might well have a

beneficial effect in tho uroa of post-

graduate studies where, particularly

In the polytechnics, loo many post-

graduate courses aro being designed

for too few students able to obtain

the nocessary financial resources to

support diem through the course.

Tills “ course ” approval would
apply to all courses, whether at post-

graduate, undergraduate or non-

graduate levels, replacing the seve-

ral bodies at present Involved in

making awards. It would also in-

dude those courses at present only
eligible for discretionary awards

;

not only would this remove existing

anomalies between one I.o.a. and

Effective control would d»u
exercised over the number «( i:-|

tut ions, in that institutions
*“'

failed to nirract students n d)

up lhcir quotas in adequate k;

hers would find their income;

respomliiigly reduced, and is t

course the withdrawal of jr.'

for particular courses would n.‘

their uiulcrciniiloymcnt of soft [

Tho operation of this i?,

might welt result in the uniitc..

.sector taking u fairer share d
tj

problems ami difficulties «iikl>

present scent to be faliioj j;

doiuinnntly 011 the public

general, and an tho former (&*

uf education in particular,
j

How would this system >.

from tile students point cfbj

The more able student woukk'

largely ns at present—be ill;

secure admission to the coum*-

institution of his choice.
_

Fa

less able student, the cnwceil

be more restricted, and lie*'

might not be able to obtain aK

un a particular course,
j

Such a student would k

in liuika a further dcasioU

ei tlier ncccpL a different cob®,

the institution of his choice, **,

blio original choice- of cqun*^

nHornaitvo InstUutlon, wnon

awards were available.
_ j

If neither course of

the Individual, then he or smUs

presumably be faced ww
.,

-|jK. Secretary of Stale’s laiesi list

„f culle'jv closures, ivliicli by !9tJ]

v.iil reduce to n lucre iiundfoi die

nunt her of instil ulions in which
leaclit-'i* 1 raining const i tines more
rliau 75 per coin of tins work, and
firmly place the bulk of leudiiT
lircparalimi within

_
nuilti-fnciiliy

sviliugs, mice Rgain raises the qiiev

tiuti nf whether there
_

is u lung,

icrni future for uni versjty-validated

enurses iu public-sector iusti tin in 11s.

The context for discussion of this

issue was provided by develop-

ments dining the p«st-Kob!»i|n

period. Training colleges became
colleges of education and, wholly
under the auspices of universities

in the first instance, began to deve-

lop BEd degree courses. Tin*

National Council for Technological
Awards, founded in 1955. became
the Council for Nationul Academic
Awards. The process began of
designating polytechnics as major
institutions of higher educatlun in

the public sector.

The James Report on teacher edu-
cation of 1972 recommended tltar a

new validating body be set up—the
National Council for Teacher Edu-
cation and Training—fur teacher
education awards, bur tiini the
CiVAA and the universities might
still piiiy .1 part.

The While Paper of 1972 instead
proixi'icd ilnit validation shruild
reintdii [he
CNAA and the
bv then it was already becoming
clear that 111 ajot changes would bi-
needed in 1be world of tcudier
education. Diversification was pm-
posed as one of the wavs in which
the colleges could join in thu
growth uf higher education.
Following the publication of ihe

1972 White Paper, colleges
either began to negotiate for u new
pattern of awards validated bv tin-
universities with which they

-

had
hitherto been associated for their
Certificate and BEd work, or
decided to call It a day nml

CNAA
the" HBfibuiee to the

education
fnun ihi?
Insi („ ivi|J

iviiiitL'd, nml iriihd, vv;
have linj;

^•'ivsuh uf iiicrgci S slUjt,
LUlk'W

inhiiuiiy

Jill 1 vt 1 -.iiy

biii.iry liiif

involve,!
1,1 uwai

null:,Illy institutions
11 limbec is |JV

validutiiui llf i|lfBrJs
in ihi.

.
in h'Ciil

..
1,1 19SI. Their

«?"“ ita 5i«a,
give up such Work
second rhoiiglns! uilu
I'-cUlc 10 quit rile stage.
There is no clcor-c

decided in
iiru now having
' ers may ye!

li-

policy concerning tile ^fMiu'-c
11" 11,11

dating role n f universities. In tin

!J;

lst
’

|

l

!
,ui 111 the interest „r keepmg alive some * » i„^Liiii

ul'fmis in

,

bv iiiMitu-
inM.ibiiiaiion, v.-hirh pie.u-
"U-luik-, iic.iih-niir v.iliti .iLimi.

'Min. 11 tin.- ijiMiiuiiuii , 1 lifin.
mivcs, there is in *.miie c.ises ;<

'Li'.iig com 111 ii 1110111 ir, iiniver.iiv
..ilid:iiir,u, m ihe |lini! ils Vl.L.[| d\

'"ori lerni. Whe, « utmei 5ilu-;

;

le .I'M able glyu colleges overv-nmg they waTit. the suggc^ti.m lias
been 111aile i,l developing *' iiiixed
eciiiiomics ", combining tn,ih
umveisiiy Jllt | CNAA valid,uiuii.
Th«

-liiif.ilicni imposes iiunk-r.iblc-
,l l ,l

J_
| * universiiy rcsniures.

«'l C75 i-; payaidi; in rt qien
L' I’ 1 'i I'Cgi^tration of t-acli

und Dip l[E mudu-m. This
means always covers ),.. t'ul

1 1 lie work involved, which i .

pi a ccice heavily suiisi.ii/ed

ni ihe Imps iness remain active, (hen
a subs iu (i tin | pmport jiiii „f pn|»|it .

'he resuli r,f sDnie uit-goinc uud
plannee! mergers will he in l„c,iu-wmk currciuly validated bv univei-

jmns til at hecuusc nf size or other

CNAA
" I

!

lil{c-y 10 satisfy
criicriu, ihe Depaninuui of

r.d iication uud Science has shown
ltseli keen tu re lain university vali-
dation.

-J 1
. |

11lS recognized dint the
C.NAA inode, which after u strin-
gent iuitJul approval process gives
an iiiKhution u large measure of
froc-dum to govern its oivn aca-
demic affairs, is not always appro-
priate. Tighter continuing control
111 the university mode, ossociatcd
witii the provision of tutorial and

„ stmiiiu "eip «rnd based on a more in- cm mamuin n
responsibiliry of the *7° and longstanding knowledge presence in the public sector and
the universities. Bur

,

sraM mshtiiiions con- enhunce the influence they have on^.... , .....
tile developmenr nf higher ediicu-
non in generHl and on teacher edu-
ennou tu particular.

There are alsn those who view
with anxiety the developme in of a

fl-im. !'T
,ly

.
PolyreclVnVc

11 anKworks. Ii is liehevcd tli.n, inuuno ca>cs, the polytechnic .mill,
tirilte-s l 11 iH' e riled wnnLtl like lu
ret,ill! lllllvei si 1 y invol veiilCill in
tiiese courses and prugianiiiie>—

a

t255*
1

wi"
c 'VC> '

„

e" visaSed w

h

a 11the 1972 Wlme Paper proposed
that universities should continue to
respond in requests for validation.

zVgninsi this hackground, is there
a
.
.teUR-tcrin. future for tlie univer-

sities ni tins wnrk? A number of
considerut ions have to be weiched
against each other.

In r.ivour of continuing 10 offer
validation is the view tliat, hy this
means, universities can inainiain

ihMingli MGC !'«,„|S ; (As is the
t NA A, tliriingh I lit- unpaid wnrk nf
mi 1vct'ii 1y 1each ors 1

S'HltO' academics maintain th.it
Hie 111 si 11 ii nuns hueitust 1111 nniversitv
vnliilatif.il ore likely to he thutu
acaduinically least strong mid least
wide 10 Mand un their own leei. T‘n
iKTCpt rcspmisihiliiy in these c ir-
Ckiinsuncfcs implies risks lo siainl-
•tr*'

i

s l,u« universiiy 1 L-|mi;,li(ins.

J'he mixed ucuiiMiiy " ih.u srnne
Lniieyos Want ii regn rilLii ns
pruuiicinit un necessary compli-
cations, such ns diffci enr sets of
tee srrucfiiros and mecfianisinx

•etior degree and DipllE work will
«" "" !>*u--i«le CNAA auspicus.
Sr.me niiiveiMtii-s, inrludiug tlmvc
Ilut eiirher rejected ihy idea m
uflei riig a new panern of " iliver-
sitied " au’.trds t.i « large niimbet
»i ini liter assuciincd colleges, may
louK more kindly upon propnsaN
' rom a dug!'-* iiistiiuii.iii with an
appareiuly a.surod fiiiure.

I11 smite place; there are otuumh
miivei-aty teachers who hciicre iu
tlie positive effects of such work

lic-u- own faculties and depart-
nieius u, make it unlikely that *

(iu p
11 di-

mems
uuivL-rsiiy presence will coinpleiely
disappear. It i-, passible that, in a

ucadomitToppiovaf| aii^emphnsis pn • reKw-hin tja service” rather than a member- ?
n

,** ,s

ship relationshin hm^n jncludes clernei

ceriied. cun sometimes be more suit-
able.

The Department bus, however,
liL-en wutried about the tendency
for colleges and institutes of
higher education 10 put up large vulidatiun monopoly hy"*tlij CNAA*"
11 timbers of hbcrul arts pro- however enlightened its officers*grammes for approval. These fit in procc-din-es and panels may be.

A n limber of universities did nut
feel able tn offer the new BEd and
other no it-teacher educu tio 11

.-defirees that; the member colleges
01 rtieir instil mes and schools

well with the qualifications and
experience of existing staff. Bin
they do less lo meet natioiiui
needs, or to ussist in recniumcm
of good-quality students against the
competition of polytechnics and
universities.

The nearest the University
Grants Committee lias emue to
declaring on the issue is a letter
sent 10 universities bv the cliair-
man in February, 197G. I11 thu con-
text of CLEA pi'opn.suls fix-
regional structures, ihe committee

.

'» some cases, university valida-
tion pLM'iuil.s tlie continuation of 1111

historic association, valued l>y
ihe stuff of all 1 ho institutions con-
cerned. litere are ihnse in mtiver-
smes who ml in it they have learned
much from contact willi the col-
leges, and lint the labours involved
are a necessary price for continn-
ing to play a major part in the
cducuiioi] or teachers who, in the il-

ium, will prepare generations of
future university students.

On rhe oilier side, it is argued

a

ship relationship between univer-
sity uud college, foreign to earlier
iradmnns

; problems relating in
the recognition of teachers and the
danger. Hint either CNAA Q ,-

11mvursiiy validation might he seen
os n fail-back position against
reject Inn of n course or progrummu
by the other body.

Finally, more evident in cnimnnn
room conversation than official
Senate sinienieuls. there is concern
est a university Finds itself validm-
log courses similar in those 10
«;mch it is unable to aitraci suffi-
creijL numbers of internal stuUcnrs.
ouch tears may lie n more impoi-
lout consi deration in some univer-
flines than official Senate recurds
admit.
So when the dint hu< son led,

and the impact of the r ecu rumen chi

-

lions of the Government's working
group on the management and
nuance of higher education iu M10
public sectnr have been assessed,
will there still he a place for
university validation ? Tills ques-
tion will be answered locally,
tli rough the decisions of individual
.Senates. Km these will inevitably
rcriecL a broader climate uf
opinion.

piecemeal favliirm, full meigcrs be-
tween colleges, and universities will
coin 1 line for same time to come.
Inert* may even be places where a
long-term university/ polytechnic

is worked out which
dements of validation.

In the long run, unless demand [orhigher education increases beyond
cmreni ertpeciallons, it seems' 1111-
likely that any very large number
or institutions outside the univer-
sities und polytechnics wifj have
substantial muu hers nf higher edu-
cation programmes.
To an Increasing extent, such

ruin-polytechnic local uutlinritv insii-
tutinris. will need to become col-
leges uf coutiiuiiug education if
they nre tn remain viable. Ia tiiese
circumstances, it would bo prema-
ture to assume Lhat large-scale
university validation will exist in
10 tn 15 years’ dine.

But much con happen in a
decade, and the possibilities of anew nan norship and new patterns
or relationship, in which university
teachers play » part other titan u*s
in entile i"; of CNAA panels und
teams, is by nu means out dF the
question. Given this possibility,
corn iiiiiing in irffer validation, is "a
valuable way of keeping the
options npcii

William Taylor

Capturing the devil in the artist
rl
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Guido Alniiinsi reviews

an exhibition on devils

and devilry ai lhe

Universiiy of Geneva

It is enough in think of that great
creuinr of icnnoluRicid lupsyiurvy-

to prevent such a person^ Jj
s0' , ,,f

plying for a .place 00 «

tune
time in the future). U j&Fpmly^^d 'as” Otte'^nd

ouSSat
ment, and tills doves
by the institution atfteJH:, ^ nu cruciflh«.

me other sideof tile academic ygar* ^|j£ M

mainteoance
l

element
- ^

sttulcnr 011 a lerm^J’ffidAg
Partly far admimslri1

]^ ^
ience and economy,

anomalies between one I.o.a. and nt »s*al,2«(
Another, but it would also establish because the prese

i pW
such courses on a basis of need, considerable difffcum W9S
rather than the hopes and aspira-

tions nf sraff in individual institu-

tions,

students, the
t

element

Inltitilallocation

How would, die system work from
an Institution's point of view? Ini-
tially • for a)! existing courses
throughout the country an allocation
of awards would have to be agreed
between the DES and the institution.
This initial allocation could possibly
be determined by evidence of past
demand, evidence of alternative
courses either under or over-sub-
scribed; and national needs—how-
ever that may be ascertained.

Thereafter, the number of awards
at any institution and for any parti-
cular course could be increased or
decreased according to total demand
tarhigher education (or the funds
available), the success or otherwise
of an institution in filling its quota

amVar<iSl t^ie existence' df un-

elsewhere
over-sulJscribcd quotas

contribution should ^
pletely, and ail stud***

l5
yttp

institution oro
for the course—aM-Lf af

What would' lhe

such a system ? F,r*1
tTudcSt

greater control ?
vPr

n ,t in

hers both In totab_»”a-.eiMi
which should achieve ‘S

u »i, A use ot ‘r-j-ns.

. Jmte 1ICI—- I

made available m mo
intr^V*-

it was thought de^d
student nuitibers lS rfW?

*3?ashould also help w “,
y

iM0 *o»liivi IWVI~ —
' -1

is thought would

to the community*

On
hndnii

order in the funii of Its presenta-
tion, (if disorder in its .-HHutit. fn
fact it is literally a pandemonium,
violent mid grotesque, combining
ttifiuilici

1 whin is monstrously
saiunic mid whnt is moiisii-iitislv
ridiculous the honor of hull and
the ineffable

=SH=. «j2E?:

.
"v* lle-i.V as a mnnl-n..

joy of seeing how
funny hell in fuel is.

Between the fifteenth mid the filass shows u devil's face or behind*;
sixteenth century there was nu The double face of the devil

; the

dora, Lucas L'rniiucli. whn illustrated
the first edition of the New Testa-
ment by Munln Luther for Rcfnrm
ist

. use, hut wlin generously per-
mitted the .smite.gnmiies to he used
in liinsvr’s A'eiy Testamain whicl.
was iipnoscd in the Lutheran und
Reformist dieses. The reHsuns for
tliis double-dealing were prubiihly
VL-ituI, but who lias over cs'cupcd
from tills sort of mini vat ion in the
history of Western art ?

Every student nf Joan Winh’s
Stfimiixr in Geneva liad to deal with
a different aspect nr a specialized
area of the tliithlerios, and this has
led 10 a smdv in depth of u variety
ol rhemes : Women at the mirror,
when ihe surface nf the lookiug-

8™wy« uglv becnusiT'iV,’^
iur

?Ce «'»«! cauldrons
$ devil ?)

: oithei S. «
y r“semblc Immi and tails

In r._- ' * — v HOI as a (•'rlnrh-n-, u»_. i-- -
'

a monkey
us an

(or nre

inexhaustible wciilth of devils,
witches mid hells, Indiefuls of pitch
and cauldrons of boiling water.

K,fcrainin
as a seductress,

Ultss and' head-gear

and snakes

shifting topography of. hell uccoro
ng tu die diffCTeiii uaijoual tradi-
timis ; und so on.

pitchfo-As, apart from tlie

partly concenl
bend-gear donkcy-iieadcd -Anti-Christ Pqpe u

3s.sai5s rjsr** ^distorted and
toe most hybrid

jKUfi
110 example is liver-
"Hh ins anatmnicnl

WToi'K wh|cb cover the

.
* ahio« . fish built

and
odd
nr
rin

e possible

Ti
JU* moiinoij f

SB in
,

lbc shape «F

toffTH>n knight in, the
mlh a ,hislk’

tlfri
m?n • a house with

dus XVeVr
15
^marks _j?!

a^es many,,,nny ,n latest-
10 WhlrK

0Ui 1 Cnmbinatnrv
liable. hlch

lta Diablerie* are

G^ii
5

the 2S£K*.n* hiedicval

Luther.

with the daemunuic, and with n

greater degree uf cusu, flezibiliiy

and Ii 11 nifiii r ilian we arc prepured
in grant nowadays. Hell was a sort
of compulsory subject which artists
took in tiieir stride, and the fre^

qiiencc of rhe Diablerie* hardly im-
plies dm people believed in wlint
they were describing and portray-
ing- '•

The impression left bv the exhi-
bition is nut so much uf narvmy
as uf sophistication^ us if the on-,

gravers were really winking at their

contemporary viewers and at us
modern visitor.*;, sharin'; nur amuse-
ment 01 the l icit display nf satanic

horrors which they were able to

cunjute up.

In .some cases pn.c ihigfit direct
a genuine rcligiuus iiivqlvenien;, or ,

even in some exceutiunal exaittules

As fur as the visual prcvcitratioii
nf -the material fa concerned, the
detailed analysis of a few. privileged
theme* enriches the exhibition on-

"leriafiogic
i

ancf 1,ejfpJa'pa
; ’ ' *'

more' 1cnrefJlrcm ii Tst, art

the ccniributinns are well-re-

.sejrclied hut siylixlicvlly inadequate
1

to tlm subileiios uf the
,

subjpet-
matter..

Any crude psychological charac-
terization or uiiy rigid Mpuicliaan
catogury., is defeated hy' tho irony
of the arii;,'ts lyhicli 1I10 exhibition
amply demonstrates aiid ilqfiiinienis.

In feet Diuhtcs et Ditiblerics leaches
us that hell must have been, even
lit the darkest ages. A- porcimial
source of amusement. <

ill the.sqnic wqv as Dante,' enjoyed
fixing his political and

'
personal

enemies in iincumfurt.ible abodes, so
rbe' engravers got their kicks by in-

venting. new loiLures and. tonuenjs.
Fur inr.tjnee ; p n u 111 bej

faced (levies .have"
press] 011s : tlie U|
Iilnnit.iliir^tv iv'ti

1«

’Jl.W (n^K irtV.

yilimHpkgjnM,

U*V-)X.>, (•.!}<< 14.

“The devil and a ntouh-pipe " by Erlimt Schoen,

George
Again, national interest (if it

— ”
. 1 thi

Sf" ^ defined) wdultl * influence The author f JJ -TTuuiu uiuuciitp j ne #iiiz flip;
It -wquld ,be unlikely ment oftt^vtistra

ubon would receive an nivnt - studw* ff .
-I"®1 ah ‘ustitubon -would receive an niitnt -

increase In. Its quota for a particular Tyne PolytechnWi
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In the second of three articles on private colleges our correspondent discusses

what ‘private’ really means

Virtues of being independent
It is sometimes argued ihui

_

private

„r - iitdepuiidem
** universities m

America are misnamed ;
thuL m»wa-

[luys they lire public in function,

increasingly public in ntiilnuk am
virtually public in governance, inal

they ui'C more mid inoro suhjiso

federal government regulation (as

nre suite universities), ami depend

increasingly on the federal govern-

ment for money.

sansi s&z
j . i „ JnniAri'91 ir- nrndomic Blit these tllSllllCHOIlS be

lie" role of the "private" sector, und corporations in the lv .

Indeed, all iliose institution* exist States in recent years, and nsw I

h v virtue of public policy*. like universities dislike the chaw/i
suite universities thev are—and more than the rest of society.

j

have been since colonial times— In academic operation] ..

tax-exempt. ledoral

Fourthly, universities which arc

churcii-relnied, though
_
hardly

“ private ", arc certainly mdepuii-

deni. The United Slates Consi tui-

tion dues not allow the public slip-

clcur and

Reverse discrimination

runs into trouble
A strong uuack on any preferen-

tial employment or college arimis-TJie Carl or Adininisii'iiuVni is

:?SSi “-“"IK. ;ts-- «at» m «
auJimIf u should iHke over the meanwhile boon pubJished L,

Supreme Court hearing later this professor of philosophy la t

1; Id i lie soil charging the Chronicle of liinker Education.

by n

the

year to the suit charging

University of California with
“ reverse'discrimination ”.

Dr Ernest Boyer, Commissioner
of Education, said die federal

government Is considering appear-

ing in court on behalf of the

university, and the Justice Depart*

meat has asked federal agencies

administering civil rights Jaivs what
position the government siiould

lake. All testimony on behalf of

l lie university must bo filed by
June 7.

The case, called after the plain-

tiff Allan Bakko, who alleges he
was unconstitutionally discrimin-

ated against when Davis Medical
School admitted less quitlifted

black students while rejecting him.
promises to be one of the most
momentous in higher education

and a landmark ruling affecting all

civil rights legislation.

The implications for universities.

Professor Carl Cohen, from the

University oE Michigan, said racial

preference was dynamite. “ Many
who play with such preference me
now blinded by honest seal and

bide from themselves the explo-

sions in the sequel lie said.

•• Some, would have the law be

colour-conscious now so that it cun

indeed become colour-blind in (he

future. That cannot be. One is

reminded of political leaders who
1 suspend * constitutions to ‘build u

firmer bHse for democracy \ Once
established as constitutionally

acceptable grounds for discrimina-

tory distribution, racial categories

will wax, not wane, in importance.

No prescription for racial dishar-

mony can be surer of success', he

said.

Professor Cohen atlnckcd racial

reference on three grounds. First,

e said, nobody had shown that
admissions

G7
however, go beyond the legality of preference by race in admissions
“ affirmative action " programmes, was necessary to achieve America a

the eEfort to recruit more women
and minority teachers, and undents. -

Dr Steven Muller, president of

Johns Hopkins University, said a

ruling in favour of Bakke could
make it impossible for universities

to use any criterion other than
strict academic merit in their

admissions policies, und might
effectively prevent universities

selecting On the basis of interviews.

Meanwhile a Gallup Poll just

published shows that an over-

whelming majority of Americans
'believe that reverse disci iminutiem
should not be used in- employing
people or determining admission to

college.
The poll said that seldom before

.
had tlje American people been in

such agreement on a controversial
issue. In all. 83 per cent of the

. 1,550 adults interviewed in the sur-
vey said that preferential treatment
should not be given to women or
minority groups, 10 per cent said it

should be given and 7 per cent had
no opinion.
The difference between .the

national average and the opinions
of men, women 'and white people
as a whole were statistically insig-
nificant because the variations
were within the sample's margin of
error.

However, G4 per cent of rho non-
white participants in the poll said
they backed the idea of making
ublf/ry alone, as determined by
tests,, tlio basis for employment and

i college entrance, 27 - per cent
i favoured

*

\yl0men
cont.h.-

v ...
•v .The aOi*vby, made at the' end - of
March, was bated on answers given
to this question: "Some people
S»y that to' make np for post dis-

crimination, women and members
of -minority groups should be given
preferential ticatmout in getting

social goals. " With other forms
of affirmative

.
action pursued

vigorously, and admissions criteria

enlarged und enriched und applied
avcn-haailcdly to all applicants,

diversity and integration may be
much advanced."
He said more might be accom-

plished by compensatory schemes
applied in a racially neutral way
which could also benefit some
majority applicants.

Second, he said, “ wc must see

tli ut granting favour on the busis

of race alone is a nasty business,

however lionournble the goal The
moral issue came In the classic

form
:

pressing objectives (into

grated professions, adequate -legal

and medical service for members
oE minority groups) appeared to

require. impermissible means.
" Might we not wink at .the Consti-
tution, this once, in view of the
importance and decency of our
objectives ? ".

The answer, he emphasised, was
no. The single most important fea-

ture of a constitution was its pre-
clusion of unjust means. "Means
that are corrupt will Infect the
result and will corrupt the. user in

rhe cud. So it is with wiretapping,
with censorship—with every snort-
cut taken knowingly at the expense
uf the rights of individuals."

Third, racial preference was
good for nobody, black or white,
niiijui'jiy or miiioriiy. "It it ill not

integrate the races, but disintegrate

uniw. „ , - .

and that in a democratic academic

climate, decisions are taken in con-

sultation with teaching staff,

students, and a wide variety of

prominent public figures who form

tlio board of governors.

Private universities nowadays
lend to agree they are not car-

rcully described—they prefer the

term "independent”. But then-

most articulate advocates have no

doubts that they do sLill have an

independence which is valuable and

must be jealously guarded.

Tliere nre four main reasons why.

for example, a recently formed
lobby group decided to call itself

the National Association of Inde-

pendent Colleges and Universities

(rather than Private Colleges).

The first is that the word “pri-

vate " implies that ail the universi-

ties' income is privute money. Ibis

has not been true for many years,

and the amount of public research

money and public state funds going

to the independent sector is now
higher than ever before.

Secondly, Utese univcrsii ics are

still independently governed. Their

boards do not have to have public

appointees, nor are they subject to

the whims of partisan politicians in

stato legislatures and governor s

offices.

Dr Steven Muller the eloquent

and forceful president of Johns
Hopkins University a/d chairman
of |lic new association, said this was
an "absolutely crucial counterbal-

ance to what can lie, and has been,

efforts to curtail academic tree-

dpm Independent universitieswo
a bulwark against political InlcrfcT-

eilcc, lie said—suiic legislators often

stopped short of proposing regula-

tion of state institutions when they

found this would not apply to in-

dependent. colleges.

This independence was espocluHy

valuable during the McCurrhy era,

whan states imposed oaths of loyalty

in public Institutions—u measure
private colleges resisted, and which
was later withdrawn.

Thirdly, tbo term M private " sug-

gests that these universities do not

S
eiforni a public scyvice. John Sil-

er, president of Boston University,
strongly resents this suggestion and
has spoken at length of the " pub-

But these distinctions between
“ private " and " independent " are

mainly distinctions of cm pirns is ; in

f

iractfce the terms are still used

literchangeably. But independence
from the stale is importaiii. and
nMows private universities in do
things no longer possible in tin.-

public sector.

F»ir one tiling, liicv Can remain
small. Liberal arts colleges often

luive ns few as 1,000 students. Johns
Hopkins has as few ns 5,000,

whereas state universities have five

times the number, nnd fur reasons
of economy do not favour smaller
cnrulmcuts.

It is nevertheless true that

private universities are under
increasing public scrutiny.

(

They
are subject to federal regulation of

their acini inist ration—social security

provisions, occupational health and
safety, tux laws—all these have

reduced their "privacy".
But tli is is true of all individual.-.

r
_. .

1

S'.

-gs

y

.

government ta, Mlf
,

attempted to interfere. Even a
1

1

mat!vc action—the insistence',

university efforts to hire cwomen nnd minority icachert-1

stopped short of the iniposiih
formal quotas.

In the few cases where
igovernment has tried to inierto,.

for cxumnlo, us with a recent (
gressionnl measure to force

,

medical schools to reserve a Z
of places fnr students who did il

preliminary training oversei--

privute universities have V
buck bard, nnd usually success'

In day-to-day operuum, j
independent colleges probalfyftj

little from the public sector-,

ut least they do not differ t>-(

tuiitly ns a class. There are r-

r

ones nnd bad ones,

urc In the public sector.

It hus been maintained Jj fa

are more efficient. A rttn-'j

by the State Department «!t! a

tion In New York found yK
universities are more sdtdu;

their intake, and mafic jil:!

efforts to prevent weak
‘

drii]iping our.
j

Indeed, good managetneai I:

seem to be more promurcti

die private sector. State uoiw:

'

are leas able to control cj

spen ding, plan their own (uii.il

prevent outside iuterfemaj.

their budgets ihmi indepc'j

universities responsible only ui-

own boards of trustees.

The result is (hue the K
private universities have gim -

been cartful not to ovcrccrl

themselves. They have noiMjr-j

mo heavily on research*®!

pay lecturers' salaries. Thq.,

nor granted so many wj
tenure during the boom
10 block all OppWHiwMJ
Younger staff during a P^*

im-growih — ns has happen

some large stole uistiiunoni

One final major different**

private universities arc mi '

i/eil. win-reus muny puuuc u

linns nre. Unllectiyc ourga^.

tlio urivuie .sector is rare,

uf the major private rescan

versilivs hus such an'imncmM^.

This may not last, now*]

teachen.' nulmis «ep
efforts tu secure culleaiv*

THK TIMES UKHIF.R F.llUCVTIUN SUIM’U- lMKN i

Unesco shows

many more
students

study abroad
UNESCO's Statist ics of Student*

Abroad, covering a live-year penml,

shows that there were 637,500

foreign students enrolled in higher

education institutions iu various

countries in 1973, a 33 per cunt

increase over 19G9. Nearly 4-1 per

cent uf them were in Europe and

around 33 per cent in Nurili

America.

The main flow was from the

developing countries to universities

and Other higher level institutions in

the industrialized world. Blit foreign

{Indents (from both developed and

Third World countries) made up

only a tiny fraction of the enrol-

ment there: 2 per cent of the world

total, only 1.6 per cent m He
United Stuics (which had the world s

biggest enrolment of foreign stu-

dents) and 0.7 per cent in the USSR
mill Jii|).iil.

lit smaller countries the pcrcen-

t.ige was much higher: 36.8 per cent

of the student body in Switzerland
in 1973, 14.2 per cent in Syria and
12 per cent in Austria.

hi yet an other group of countries,

the number of foreign students,
though small in obsolutc terms, still

represented u high pcrcen luge of

toud enrolment: 35.1 per cent in

Kuwait, 30.5 per cent In Senegal,
24.2 per cent in Ivory Const mid
21.4 per cent in Singapore. In
terms of percentages the Holy See
has top place: 100 por cent of its

students were from “ somcivliera
else

The developing countries pro-
vided the bulk of foreign students,
nearly 63 per cent of them iu
1973, with the Asians leading with
40.9 per cent. Most Third World
students worked in fields directly
related to sodo-economic develop-
ment or in which no training was
available at home.

Thus, 26 per cent of the Asian
students chose engineering and 27
per cent of tlio Africans chose
social sciences. Latin American stu<
deals opted less for engineering ( 17
Per

i
cent) than for social science*

und hiininn] tics together, wjticlt
accounted for 48 per cent in 1973.
wropein students, Jiko their Nin th
Amencnn counterparts, showed a

537™ ,
.Profcrence for literary

holds (34 pCI- cent).

U68: decentralized decisions

15

Almost <i decade alter

plans were first launched

Sweden is about to shake

np its entire higher

education system. Mike
Duck enfield reports

from Stockholm.

Johns Hopkins University

jm. rights. But, for the unioojj '

first priority Is the uialor n. Jun how the flow of students has
campus suite insiituiioiw-l h!

i m the post-war years is

private liberal arts col)cM| *V
r

y„
ll,L‘ la

,

tcst ctiihon of .V/m/p

libclv to lie unionized for Uncsco's directory of inter.

lime' if ever. I pftr ,.?!
*choInrsh|ps and courses.

.....
jJli,

11*? f,rst edition hi 1948, 280
Next week : The future - insutunous provided InfnrMi.ttt.in •

or decline ?

Jewish lecturer challenges
‘ Christians only ’ rule

W^ PTeferentUl tmWfa. for- thfitnL ,
fovoi#ig. attention; to raw.

«n and. InitibrWtoa arid 7' "B»r:''W anwetv ; . and agitation

.hstfv'rio' bniukm//- ? *• about .race In - the wronx >Con texts,

, exciting _ ehvy, : lU-wlli, and wide-
spread resentment of unfair penal-
ties end 'Undeserved rewards."

Professor > Cohen concluded

:

“ Official favouritism by race or
national origin Is poison in .society.

, ... _ In American society—built On man-
jobs and places in collage. Others ' Hold racial and ethnic laycrs-^lt is

say that Ability, as determined by deadly poison. How gravely mis-
test scores, should be the. main con- taken it will be to take new doses
gldora tion. Wlulch point of view of the same Stuff, while still suffer-
comes closest to how you feel 011 ing the pains of recovery from the
this matter?” old.”

‘We don’t want Kissinger ’

Students and some lecturers at
Columbia University have held
demonstrations in protest against
any. offer of. e teaching post being
made to Dr Henry Kissinger, the
former Secretary of State.
The university’s president has

been negotiating with Dr Kissinger,

going to Columbia some time next
year. An announcement
expected soon.

Students objected to Dr Kis
singer's record in government, and
held a teach-in to outline their view
of his diplomacy. There have also

beeq several student petitions

who is now attached -,Lg Georgetown .exposing .gugrdefl. support for Dr
university. Wasnisaton, pvar rhis Kissinger circulating at* Columbia..

A furore has broken our in a small
Presbyterian college in North
Carolina which withdrew a job
offer to a Jewish lecturer because
he refused to support the college's

policy of giving preference to

Christians in hiring and granting
tenure.

Davidson College employed Dr
Ritnald Linden, a political .scientist

from Priiicutun, mi u temporary
basis earlier this year;, but warned
him at' the time that it would ' be
very difficult to grant Writ' tenure
under the policies of the college.

These direct tbo president to
" seek .out and secure as officers
and faculty members Christian men
and women who are not -only highly
competent but who understand 1 and

Davidson’s effectiveness ns a

church-related college.
The case has caused Litter denun-

ciations of the 140-ycar-old liberal

arts college. Students ami lecturers
have boycotted a student award
ceremony, and North Carolina's
general assembly is drafting legis-

lation to ban state aid to students
who attend colleges that discrimin-
ate in hiring.

Davidson College has six Jews
among Its 1,300 students, but un
Jbwlan teachers, The trustees have
riaw decided to review the Christian
tenure policy. Two years ago
they modified what was then
an even more restrictive policy, and
allowed the granting of tenure 10
the "reverent seeker ", a person
who respected the Christian tradi-

Academy elects
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After nine yeiirs’ dulmte and all

ilie erratic progress of u gumu of
snakes and ladders, the penultimate
mo vc Hiwurtls : complete everhuiil
*»f higher education hus, in Inst,

been made.
Mr Tlinrhjiirn Fnlldin's centre-

right coalition government hits
presented to Parliament a revised,
final Dill tu reform full-time, post-
secondary and higher education.
The Bill has now been passed hiuI
tlio legislation comes into effect on
July 1.

The- reform, which is based on
the much-modified proposals of the
UG8 commission which reported in

1973, nnd two other commissions, in-

cludes a now administrative organi-
zation, curriculum reform, revised
admission und selection procedures
and the creation of several now
centres of higher learning.

Thu underlying principle is that
opportunities for higher study
should be made recurrent. This is

reflected iu plans favouring the in-

creased enrolment of mature stu-
dents, stronger links with working
life in curriculum planning, the
development of short-term studies
and rho geographical spread of in-

stitutions.

The Bill is Sweden's most com-
prehensive ever regarding higher
education. Ir supersedes one pro

liii.inl fm fjrfi -.iiitiy Ltnu m.*

thiijendiiiitdrii 1 m,ale up „( i_-iju.il

mim

I

k r-, nf Miulu-iii,, te,teller-, iiiul
ruiireseiii.il ives nf uinking life.
cclinic.il and ndiniiiisn ative staff

ml] gel nut- spukesnidii.
Hiijiily, ,ii ih c. Ik,; ii,in „f jf,o

'•vgauiV'tti.n-.a 1 huldci , there will be
iiil,vi<lii:il insiitiiiiniuil IioiikL made
up mainly nf leathers and iiiiclenti.

iJnr sorprisinglv. there have been
Mrmiji uiiiiciMir. of uliis iiliv hm-
C;i iici-.iey. 1 >|ij •tuiciii . *.,iv -iin.it | i,,|-
lege-. Will lie switllnwed up l»v tile
imgt-r niMiiiitinn. within e.ieh >ui!i

llu- unified 1 in tin mil fiMincwm U
will siiontplieii die govern iiH-ui -.

hand.
Advocates or tiie leforni, on 1 I10

other hand, point to the creation
of the regions, the increased power
bestowed on them and the local
onus, and the strong represent.!,
tion of sMidenis and teachers at
the sub-regional lL-vel.
• Allocating resources. nuilgct
pro)>osals fm; 1977/78 included in
the Ltil make a now distinction
between fundi for research and re-
search criiicutiuii

; individual, local
and special courses; und basic
general courses.
Funds for general courses will

fust be divided between tile five
vocational sectors into which
courses arc to be placed nnd (hen
specific sums will be uMocatcd
direct to the local units.

Those for icscnrch will be divided
between the nine existing university
faculty areas and then sums will lie
ullocufed to the units. Funds for
local, individual nnd special courses
will be divided between regions ami ,

given to the regional boards.
In effect, this will mean that

fiuattciivg of undergraduate fvill

degree studies pill be corded out
on vocationally basod criteria, while
that nf research will be based 011 -

traditional academic disciplines.
• New centres. The reform will
eventual ly bring higher education to
28 towns, including all but five nf
the country's 25 largest. The other
eight will be placed iu regionally

.... ...
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respond to t*e implications of their tion without commitment to all its
commitment as Christians." tenets.
Dr Linden accepted, the tempor- Dr Linden Is appealing to the

ary position^ thougli not the icstric- American Association of University
tlve tenure policy, which he said Professors which Is planning to in-
iti a letter was “ morally repugnant, vestigate the case. He lias since
socially ahachronistic and scholes- accepted a job at the University of
tically unwise ". Ho said he would Pittsburgh, so he is not seeking to
strongly support any movement to return to Davidson. There is there-
eliminate such laws and practices. foro little that the association can

The. .college president, Dr Samuel ^e collcgc made
Spencer said he had rio choice but V&WJ1111

!
c,ear before offering

to withdraw tho offer when lawyers
°

'c , ,in
i°r

a

^ -
pos

f‘
pointed, put .that this amounted to discrimination on
««fuKl ,0 Wboiu rtw Allege, by. j?jsy

raj“ i
5”‘

lh

'orS3
™,?s- J® .ffirs, ,he srscharge of anti-Semitism, and. says grounds on which anv in«»(iuiini.
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nu-tl by the previous Social conires in luss pupulau-il
HL-mociMl government two yours
uun.

Tin* main points arc :

• A unified framework. There will

he one nrgum/iHlnii for all full-

tlnte, imst-sccomlnry lenniing, bring-

inn luge 1 her the six universities ami
professional and vocational collages.
It will embrace everything from the
5O0.yvur-nld Uppsala University
to sell mils for 1 lie arts nnd agricul-
ture and 1 cut’ller 1 raining college*.

The system will be administered
ceil 1 rally illrough ait Cxpondml mid
reformed Nutianul Hoard of Univer-
sities ami Colleges (UHX) rrspon-
sible to government nnd Pnrliaiucm.
Tiie board began preparatory work
lusi iiiiiumn.

• Dc-ceniralization, The . country
will be divided into six higher edu-
cation regions, each based on one
of the existing universities. Region 11 i

bourds will allocate resources t6
institutions for certain types of
courses ami have the right to com-
in vnt on their budget requests.

The hoards will have 21 mcinhci-.s
appointed by the government.
About two-thirds of the members
will represent "public interests

”

drawn mainly from the trade unions,
business and politics. Of tile re-
planting

_
one-third educational

areas.

Many centres nlrendy hove n uni-
versity, affiliated university college
or professional college. However,
11 major building programme will
he necessary with initial plans for
new institutions in six cities.

In addition, a .ten|li vocational,
technical college (yrkestekinsk-
hiifisknlti) offering post-secondary
vocational training to .skilled, war-
kers I 11 several key Industries Is

to bo opened this autumn (TJ2ES,
Junuary 21, 1977).

• Admissions. A major change
from earlier plans is the decision
1101 to imruduco restricted entry
in all higher education. The new
Dill mainmins admission limits

.uK-auti- uf stalling Studies so n-i to
give jii indication of likely du-ili.ind.
I’n-viously lliis was not kuuwii nutii
cniirsv^ ai'lttoily Stdried.

.
Tin 1 l-.duc.iti<iii Minisiur, Mr J.m.

Fiik VVikstriini, expects ilmi nil
llliisu will, want 10 study iliaihe-
inaiic.s, ve’mii. mics und snciul
sciences will be.ulile ‘to tlr, so.
IhnvevLU’, numbers for oilier courses
mny have lu be limited locally it

l lie pry -.Nil re oil facilities heCumes
I*'" 0.1 e

.

11 .

VVliere on 1 lies remain restricted,
1 'arliunieni will decide mumallv on
1 be number of places in he made
•iv.iihiltic.

..

® Selection. When selectinn naiirs,
m.dnio upplicanis will bo protected
from competition with school
]cavers. Applicants will be divided
into four groups nnd places
allocator! in proportion to each
group’s share nf total applications.

Tlio four groups oro: those wJtii
tii rec or four years' upper secondary
schooling ; inn.so with twn years’
<uidi schooling

; those with other
qualifications .such as work experi-
ence ; and those with foreign
qualifications.

The first two groups will he
assessed on .school marks and voca-
tional experience for which points
ranging from a minimum for 15
numilis' work to a maximum fnr five

years’ work will be given. The third
group will be nsscsscd on their voca-
tional background und the result of
h voluntary study uptitude test. A
maximum of 10 per cent of places
nn any one course will be reserved
fnr foreign students.

To qualify for research education
students must have a full first

degree (120 points), of which at

least 60 points must be gained in

the subject iu which rcseurch is to

he done.

# Curriculum changes. There will
be four types of course: general,
local, individual and special. By far
the biggest, engaging about 90 per
cent of students, will be general.
Tliusu will be established by the
gown 1menl, who will also decide
where they are to be offered. The
courses will follow national sylla-

buses sot hy UIIA and elaborated
locally by the courso boards. •

About 80 general courses arc
piaimed initially, each fulling into
one nf five vocational sectors—tech-
nology

;
administration, economics

mill social sciences;' welfare and
medicine ; teacher training ; and
culture 1111 d illformation work.

.
Under tiie Social Democrats' plans

these sectors were to be the basis
for plunnlng restricted entry and
11 11mImrs were to lie geared to man-
power needs.

t
In the revised Bill

they only retain orgmiizutiunnl and
financial significance.

Local courses will generally fal-

where they already exist, such as low the pattern of general ones,
for medicine nhd teacher teaming, • but will be initiated region ally tu
hut rejects further restrictions. meet local vocal ionui needs. Im!i-

In principle higher education will vidunl courses, where students
’ '

' decide their own study programme,
and special ones of a short duration
—usually one or Ltvo

<

terms—are also
regional responsibilities.

An extensive revision of flylia-

Fornicr Education Minister, Bertil
^qchrissou : oversaw crucial
stages of legislfttiou

tinning studies later. In future, law
education, for example, will consist
of n two-year basic education in
legal rights. This will give a quali-
fication in its own right as well as
being the base for all further legal
training.

Similar innovations will enable
nurses to become doctors in a
shorter time than other students
without medical experience and
give student journalists a onc-ycur
practical placement midway in their
titrce-and-u-half-year q notifies 1 ion
course.

The Bill nlsu mentions three areas
where wurk is still in progress on
reform. Compulsory student union
membership is tu bo abolished,
though not yut ; the marking system
is to be reviewed with the probabi-
lity that a simple Li tree grade scale
of full, pass or good pass will be
introduced. Also UHA are to
examine tiie designations of current
degrees, examinations and other
qualifications.

The government plans a G.4 per
cent increase in higher education

f'»r 1977-78 to 1,867.9m

interests") three will __ T
univcrsJryimdil»JJ^-ti*aii»h'«r
two by students; '

.

Within eocli region there are
he several higher educnii
llioy.sknlccnheter) ;

the
that all institutions
timiitd form one administrative unit.

However, this will be true of only
M of the 2G units. In six cases insti-

tutions in two small adjacent towns
will he brought together and in rite

two biggest cirics, Stockholm and
Gothenburg, colleges are too niimor-

ou: to enable single amalgamations.
The capital will have four units and
Gothenburg two.

A typical unit—one of the two
in Gothenburg—will consist of the

university, social work school, col-

lege of journalism, jnusic college,

drama school and teacher training

college.'

Euch unit will, also have a 15-18-

member board. One-dilrd Will rep*

reseirt public interests pud tin?

r-njuindci* will be divided equaJIv

between teachers, snideijJs and
admiuir::rauii's. Prqsidnig will be a

rector appointed by the government

be- open to all those who have ot

least tivn yeurs'
t
upper secondary

schooling including two years of
Swedish and English, or ore 0 vet-

25 and hove tit least four years’ wurk
experience including (compulsory) buses by UHA has been under way
military service anil looking after

;
for some months and several new

one's own children—ami equivalent courses arc to be introduced, riiauy
knowlodgu of the two languages. of them aimed at giving- workers

In practice, however, there will further tmining. Such courses
be special prerequisites foi* specific ' include ones on occupational envir-

courses. For example, someuite oiimenr,- trade ’Union -Jaw and adult

i,v . Wanting.' trt read ErlgJqlr kJi.nnfye^ educg

•

Ski- (£256ni). Tiie biggest increase
will he for local, individual nnd
sputwil courses. (17.7 per cent).

The extreme right, including the
Swedish National Union of Students,
>s now tiie only political group
which still finds the mudi-d tinted
reform loo strong. Tlio union points
out that free entry Is only guaran-
teed to thrqo subjects nnd fears
tlim local decisions to limit iuunboi j
will be pressed Car by community
representatives on regional and Jamil
boards, thus restricting entry by the
bnpk door.

On tlio other hand, the Social
Democrats hnvu found the now pro-
posnls too weak. Mr Bertil ZnchnV
son, Education Minister until last
October's change of gorernment,
feels that the Bill 'glvcd too uUicli
power to the university. dominated
local units. He fears that traditional
educational interests will - seek to
cripple tiie ’reform, especially in
limiting the spread of research to
new centres.

On three tiling's, however, all

agree : there bJiould be . more
centres, of loarning, higher cciuca-
lian should no lougar bo a pre-
serve for sCha ol-lcovers and, above
all, the barriers .between "higher"
and

' w further " should disappear..

,
,ior seednt

language.'

_ Bittwr
e ‘ Bttldfesv*

Many changes bnve been geared
there, are tt»

While entry wil be free, prosper- • to enable students to do a- prelim-
ucMinii units

t

-

l4
,e slll{fen(s will have to register : Jnary basic course and then -return

e 1 tiiin oemg
npnlliailoni about three months in to work witii the possibility of con-

in one town J . • ... - .

Long march of the reforms
1968 : UG8 commission to work
out nn overall plan for the devc-

;

lopment of post-secondary educa-

tion, excluding resoarch, appoin-

ted by Education Minister^ Olof

Palme. Four-man inquiry team
included heads of both the
National School Board and Uni-
versities* Chancellor's Office.

1972 1 Parliament makes deci-

sion in principle on entry, intro-

ducing work .experience qitalmca-

tiqns following -the
;

report of a
second commission.

397^: UpB. IIU1 report pre-

•

sented to Palme’s successor,Tngvor ,

Carlsson (THES, April 20, 2973).

1974 : . Lengthy consultation

.
period followed by all-party .par-

. To- tnliin -course -.eontciiii * and • .rohimittfle,

cui.U’tK details there w.m .lie. u :-Pl««»5 «crappe» for- -rif - uimp July

community representatives on unit
boards, abolition of degrees and
restriction of research to univer-
sities (TUBS, February 28, 1975).

1975 : Social Democrat, govern-
ment's reform Bill presented by
Education Minister Bertil ZncJjj’ls-

son (TUBS, March 14,. 1975) and
becomes law (TUBS, July :• 4,
1975). Third commission set up
to net as central organizing com-
mittee overseeing Implementation.

1976- : General clectldn and new

t
o vertunc nt. Eleventh' hour rc'rf-

iong arid consnltetlons. Plans to
restrict' entries scrapped (TUBS,
January 7. 3977). Universities’
Chancellor. s Office beelines UHA.

1977 : Gcnti-c-rjghl coalition gov-
ofnriienTtt TeFortnTjni. \linplenldti-

New structure

to run
HE sector
With bivly a small Ministry of Edu-
cation dealing mainly with poJjjcy,

legislation and long-term plan n nig,
tiie reorganized National Board, of
Universities arid Colleges (UHA)
will . shoulder the

.
burden, of day-

to-day running of die: new higher
education system. .

Its- main tasks will Include cen-
tral planning, including the pre-
paration of annual national budget
proposals, coordinating local and
regional initiatives, and tiie develop-
ment of syllabuses for general
courses.

. The hoard will be headed by Mr
Haiis Lowbcer, who was chancellor
of die Swedish uxicersltios under
the bid ' organization - from 1969
until last -Hutumn and was director-
general 0 1 the National Board of
Education— 1'IM's sister agenev
responsible for compulsory and
secondary schoolIhg-Mfor live year*
'during The) lBGfi'L. •

* •:'* ! J ' ir>*
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Just rewards for academics
What nre just rewords for aca-

demics? It Is tempting, bur fruit-

less, to seek intrinsic criteria lor

pay, some absolute sense in which
a professor is worth £9,500 a year.

What matters is comparison,. Com-
parfid with a pre-war professor, a
modern equivalent salary fa'^one
quarter less valuable. Compared
with a £4,000 h year school teacher,
the professor is still ur the top of

the educational tree.

There are principles underlying
the comparisons undo with aca-

demic salaries. An obvious one,
much hi dispute in recent years, is

that of academic hierarchy. Uni-
versity lecturers have traditionally

been at the apex of the educational
triangle—die sudden jostling at
the top caused by the Houghton
pay award to further education
teachers In 1974-75 left a profound
sense of unease in Lite university
world.
Another important principle

beginning to dominate salary com-
parisons made by the university
teachers is die likening or acade-
mics to Whitehall civil servants.
During the past three years many
academics have heen heard to say
they would not mind being classed
as civil servants—on die Continen-
tal model'—ns long as they were
paid Whitehall rates. In an era
when university autonomy is being
gradually eroded such a comparison
has its dangers,

j
,T1

}? . pay politics is
detailed negotiation from one year
to tqe next. Justice is understood
less in. a societal sense than in the

(uinly done to the university teachers
that yenr although it i s a moot point
whether chance, bad timing, or the
malevolence of Whitehall and the
Government were to blame.
The question facing the associa-

tion at the. moment is how best to

gain front the., transitiqn
. to stage

three of the -pay policy -operated
since June 1975. ' Like all other
public sector Institutions, the univeK
’dries tire In a cleft stick. A pay
claim tin's year inking account of
inflation and nf the 1975 grievance
could well be of the order of 40
per cent.

_
If such a figure were

granted—giving professors an aver-
age salary of £13,300— it would fuel
inflation and so devalue the pounds
in which the salaries were paid.
University teachers are ulso particu-
larly aware of the cash limits policy.
To receive anything more than the
small percentage allowed for salary
increases in the 1977-78 university
grant means either an end to cash
limits or a very special “special
case
Of course, rhe AlIT is not going

io be the only special case ihis
summer. A very large award will
stimulate the |»ny appetites oE com-
parable groups. In their hearts,
polytechnic teachers still feel com-
narativcly well off even if Houghton
has been eroded in real terms
already. They, probably would not
mind some movement in univcrsiiy
pay on the “swings and round-
abouts" principle. However, salary
comparabilities are not an exact
science and it seems unlikely that
officials of the National Association
of Teachers in Further and Higher
Education are going tp stand idly
by it an award to university tea-
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Mrs Williams and scientists

toss in a societal sense than in the by
cLrs were .W ttT breach that

teacher* and further educaiio/fe? dadon of ^spe
f*

flc reconmien-

aiiii 5 $W”*r£ %&lX£tWSt

£g;-

elvers. Grand principles take second* riWrtiii* * monetary wrong
j

e Kssocintiort considers was
inflicted ip 1975.
The forthcoming Liverpool coun.

cil meeting of the AUT will once
,
again Uo haunted by the spactre of
pay policy and how die universities
seem to have fpllen foul of its vnri-

Tke Aim caso is that
in 1975 it negotiated a two-part nay
settlement of which it' received only
tue first clement. Injustice whs cei‘-

parablo rates.
The best answer would be some

phasing of university teachers’ pay
settlement so that this year they
received die cost of living incroiisc
to be agreed under phaso Lbrcc plus
some part of a rectification puckage,
jho second to be paid the succeed-
ing year.. This would glvo negotia-
tor.! a useful flexJbilitY. It might
hot be clean-cut. It might be prag-
matic. But in the present twilight
of pay policy even half a louf is
nutritious.

Scandinavian saga
1

Judies would not
genet ally be thought of as a likely <

source of furious controversy.
Nevertheless

3

the .rctent report of
tiie Inter-University Committee on

Studies which recom-
mended reductions in the number
of courses and centres at which
they could be pursued has' caused
an unhappy rift between academics
in this field, which is unlikely tooe beneficial to die subject or its
students.

minority” -There are those, such
as Norwegian, which are not
spoken by many people end those
suen as Russian, Chinese .. or
Spanish, which are spoken by man
but which only a minority of
students apparently wish to learn.

BIT ur l T *** *Pok«i dy many,
but which only a minority of British
"'Lidents apparently wish to learn.

Passes m modern languages atA level have faUen as a percent-
age of the total from 10.2 to 8

1

per cent and although in the uni-
yarsines there 'has been on Increase

reflected l.°

S
^di5Vl

*°di[fffi hun^l

3£ llStJW*. -d sag.s ; , the -SBSK
area
Sly that coherent national

other consists' Vf™ area Itudhi'Tp S«^,WS are
,

needed. Reports
present-day Scandinavia. The^vor, 5S? s,,oh as *ose
.11 numbers of stuE Je„d°B o Cohm^oe'scaSdlSK"^'^^
?" r

.
s
,y
a
.fi,

th
S
r.‘«e »' »™ “ery wSuId Mmf.S bmVi fth11 - j .1 c very

small and the competition to enrolthem is naturally intense.
However, while these points mayhnve exacerbated the situation with-

in Scandinavian studies, tiie offend-
nig report also .reflects the more
general prt

'

national centre working within anagreed framework, than from thS
private mi (native oE those whose
livelihoods are likely to be directly
afFected by any. policy change. Such
a centre would need to look at the
preservation of Minority languages
P \ ^e

j°.
ta

.

.

e 1ev

e

Is >
H ” ,“ at ways ofaS

l
vourS™S0fi.

r kce" 1

Sir,—Under the heading “Science
lobby ton weak " {TJIES, April 6)
vmi recently reported ;i speecli by
Mrs Williams, Secretary of Si a to
lor Education and Science, to »
meeting of rho Association of
British Science Writers. Sho is

stated to hnve attributed the failure
of Britain to apply .scientific know-
ledge to industry, “to the univer-
sities for their old fashioned rever-
ence for scholarship and pure study
for its own sake, which is now
.unique to the United Kingdom”.

I can only hope that Lhe minister,
who is so genera I ly admired for
her intelligence, was misquoted. For
uiiyoiie who Inis worked in a science
faculty of a university in this entili-

n'.V and lias inspected universities
overseas rhe siutemciit is clearly u
nonsense,

I have just returned from a week
in Holland during which I visited
the Universities of Utrecht and
Groningen. I was told that in sci-
ence the full university degree
course took from five to seven
years, during which rhe students
did a research project for one year
(see also T11ES, April G). This is
in ninny ways an excellent course
for someone who is intent on doing
research work but far from .satis-

factory For those who are not. Com-
pare it with our course of three
sessions after which our .students
can leave tlio university with a good
degree so that they enter either a
wide variety of professions or go
011 to study for r higher degree.

What is Mrs Williams trying Ln s.iy,

or is she merely trying in run down
uur universities fur being so success-
ful at enabling our coun try in excel
in pure resuurcli ?

In the sumo speech it is said
that Mrs Williams pleads that scien-
tists should exert illcm.su Ives lo
influence politicians. Her remarks
do not eucouruge us to do so bin
she is not unique in her lack of
understanding of our universities.
I hope that tho Purliunieiiiury and
Scientific Committee is better able
-today -to fulfil its rolo In bridging
the gup between politicians and
scientists than it was when 1 served
oil it in the early 19GOs. I gm 110

indication then tliuL the politicians
were I'L-uIly interested in science
and I left with u feeling that the
committee needed u complete
rethink.

1 offer one suggestion. 1 would
like to see all universities making
sure that their local MPs nre invited
to spend at least a half-day each
year in a university, so that they
enn meet staff and students anil
get n better picture of what goes
on. I suspect that members nf the
Cabinet and politicians in general
think that life at a university today
is as it was when they were stu-
dents. 1 agree that we should nil
work liurd to convince them iluu
this is not so.

P. N. CAMPBELL,
Director, Cmirtauld Institute of
Uiocheiuistry,

Jewish societies

Sir,—'The iiiteMectunl buffoonery of
the restrictions imposed on the
students* Jewish Societies bv the
{Students’ Unions at Salford' and

the replacement oF Jewish, /ion i.si
and Israeli by Irish, Kurd French,
Flemish or Basque and their cor-
responding equivalents would sub
stun titilly reduce the number of
statements which would he likelviJLuui-iiii> unions at auiiora and shuwiichis which would tie likely

0 tiller universities (THES, April 29) to endanger the moral and political
UfAlim I\a rtdiiinM r/i nn ,l inlnawitir .1 .. 1 .would be easier to forgive and
forget were it not associated with
rumbling and horrifying echoes
from recent (and remote) past. The
doublethink (or speak) about
cultural versus political activities—
respectively granted and denied 10
the Jewish societies—is too rein in is-
cent of the wcll-orchesirated jargon
and “ justifications ” of European
anti-Semitism in the first half of
this century to be simply dismissed
as one more proof of the cukural
and historical illiteracy reflected in
the unions’ decisions. There is a
direct continuity of. tradition from
the Protocols of tho Elders of ’/.ion
(recently roprliitod in several
languages with the .

* cncouragc-
nient’I of several governments) la
Zionism is racism’*. Tho differ-

ences between the two are easily ex-

integnty, as perceived in the rele-
vant unions, of rhosc who subscribe
10 I'hem. If I nm correct, >111 in lor-
esting question arises. Why ?

HENRI TAJF15L,
Department nf Psychology,
University of Bristol.

Sir,— l would like to correct an in-
accuracy In your front page on Sal-
ford Jewish society's Israel Week.
I ho article stated that at UMIKT
the Jewish Society obtained an in-
junction to- prevent a discussion 011
Zionism mid in the lender it was
suggested that such u practice was
mijiistlfiulilc.

In fact, whnt tho IIMIRT lawish
society did was lo serve u writ 011
the proposers of the motion which
claimed that tho motion was in
breach of the Union constitution.
Inc writ did not force anyone to

«
adv

.?
rt,!rfna adopt your mes- of the f0cF tiiat tha lnmre.' could

vnn
C
JnA«l*

at
i

y0U
u
llo,v for tllink I** pursued legally If the motion was

vour ImhHp
lhe nttltudos nn

,
s“.d and Zionism banned.

y
^

Wl
?
at ti>eu hopponed was that theWhat follows is a slight para- meeting voted to dissolve Itself and

pnrase of a few alternative state- a
?

informal discussion the 11 tookments I recently found in the review — -

Forum (1976, No, 2) published in
Jerusfllera.

To be a Zionist, it Is not necessary
to live in Israel.
To be a Zionist, it is not neces-

sary to be a Jew,
To be an Israeli, it is not ueces-

sajy to live in Israel.
To be an Israeli, it is not neces-

sary to be a Jew.
To be Jewish it is not necessary

to Jive in rsraef.

..
Jewish, or to make one’s

e
lace with speakers on both sides.
rC- do not use the law to prevent

discussion. We use it only to ensure
Miat our point of view can be not
ALAN ELSNER,
Fieldworker to Union of lowish Stu-
dents,

Exeter “list”

Sir,—Professcr Atkinson (TUBS,
11 R..) i,nPlie* that the Exeter

l*,
1
. ,

wns
.

stolen by studenrs and
published m n .spirit of mischief-
malting. Both 1

' these claims nreiK* t J lUHIIUCUl W1U1
. ,

til
"^.wod-bbinB M.h.haHbh. it dubious at the very lpast, and ccr-

“ChK'rlSJT

.

:
..5dn& Professor Atkinson iTfn no

to Ilvo in
lt l8 n^e^aary PdaIt.iQn to substantiate thorn. Ho

am Israel. elsq condemns those who “ strlkp
'vf

l° identify them- .attitudes ” without being aware of
fhS?iWf £c

flni one of ' contents of doS.mcml
SKSmJ? 1

i i
hlnk ^ additional which may not even be genuine

SSSSu*. d c
.
om Plications (for

,
Tn fact the first response of bothconcerning language, re-, local and national AUT reorescniJ& M^-F'

enl
2 ; ^UMf su^ is livos W-s to question

- the gclm c*tneir ideiuification—oadi would .*t*M of the “ Hst'* hm it. f. 11
,,t"

& 5S£
f

K
comblttallons end permute- Affair and they were thLH-5tions becomes bewildering, but iuariHerf in ^iii2

®
®!

1 cnt
.
,rely

most of the resulting alternativegroups of statements would reflect

rnoiu
l

t ,
p?°PIe .** subjective

rcaljty of dieir Jewishness

aufcr«"
ra

.:"vited t0 Bare

InicrlfiAri in hi ”** * men entirely
justified in calling for an cxnlnnn.
lion of ins origins and purpose— anexplanation lyltich has nm! ],,™given The question of how U cuZto light is quite irrelevant.

on hi* own

Mathematics

Sir,-Vour editorial cnmo, entI »

the role of mathematics irm *

May li) make an hnporimu din-

1

non rarely heard in the Cttxll
liate but crucial to an undirw
or 1 he problems in secondaryJknon, let alone ihoir solution, J
distinction is that between enn*
nun hematics, such us

niuasuremeiu or bar charts
.nl.cr kind which
topics us vectors, trig,***
matrices mul even eleiuemaq

8ro
:

theory. Obviously ihe ednfa->
system must continue the mrt-:
10 give all children reasonable l«i
of competence in the fire fc-

However, the CSE and GCEO-V
syllabuses cover both kinds and

^

not allow pupils to do one nit.-

tile other.

Unfortunately tin's can bn.;

ler-productive for many (il» r. t

rity?) of children who «iDi.yl

need the second kind. Thetkr
age, which I would put it aj
13 or 14, beyond which it iuk
a waste of time and valuable Kid

ing expertise to continue fc

ut tempt. At worst it produces*;
liable resentment and afgr&sA
behaviour, ns shown by tbtops|
ence iif u student whose tesmi
practice 1 supervised. He ha#
good sitideut doing his best

•i.vllabuses of dubious relcvsEar

niany of his pupils. Two or 1b 1

girls were constantly trouble
and one of his ndhl reprimand!

p

(luced ihe cri tie coeur: " Bdi, i.

when will I ever need n Tecta’’

There was 110 answer to the p \

question bat her message for wj ,

dury educutinu was clear.

My proposal for discussion hm
)

At the end of two years ii6

.

secondary school (and after if'

eight years of iiinthemaiics wak )

nil pupils should tuke a tr,
j

'* numeracy ” paper of the kinli
1

posed by several agencies it

11111101111 of- tho Institute of lid

inuiics aud its Applications, Mrt

1977). Those who do well or hr,

otherwise shown some niatheffliih

aptiliulu should liuvo ilic notin'

comiiming with CSE or GCoO^
mathem ui ics courses. The 0^
shniild hnve another year of

lie practical remedial mtikes®
ami anothor nttompf at the. pa^

hut after that muny pupils «»
bo released from the absurd F
tences of their math einat Ics cl»s»

so linn other skills or talents

be developed.
.

'i'hoir aro difficulties obeot w
a scheme, not 1I10 lensi of

would bo the reluctance of W®
of mathematics to see a diminiMw*

of their departmental conimttsfa*

or some parents’ refusal to Mpj
dint all .children are not

mathematically equal. We
try to overcome these and

problems because the
[J]"™,

could include better ma*cbl'3

syllabuses to pupils’ needs. k»p

behaviour ana considerable t.

gress in reducing the short1**

mathematics teachers.

Yours faithfully,
ROY ATHERTON,

.
'mu

Uulmershe College of. HiglKf.. •

cation,
Earley, Reading.

Sir,—I must take issue
jjjJ §

louder writer's s:ateiucni ^
m

mathematics deparimenti
not to be blamed for
trutice requirement if l

!
,e

nirihitf
is no students , .

.’*. If •

means anything nowadays
stand for acknowledged
of integrity and acadenne ^
cnee, and I for one
see ray departinent cmP‘y

cbmpromise those 5:a!,d -ira
K ,. mui

As for tho suggcstioni^pcj
extensive teaching nf nwn

1

is not a socially c*f

will merely remark thbt " “
(jj.

rulers been familiar witn ^
menlary properties of »"* .'. hart

tial function, they nur!
ali

persisted so long in
(

inL
;[ \ tie

of that economic c-i-*nti uV1

slant growth rate-*

*

has .already brju-p: c

the brink of ni-ai
I

Yours faithful!;/,

». W. BARRC*’ 1

Head of Uep n p *

I ho 4iuivqt;<na^r:i;V^
'* *.*

ContrusllnK vi,»S ot Victorian cnpilnlism. "It is „ fa |sc css,,mplion that Victorian roclcty tva, , nets of social Joprirntion

I dn nor need to say that capitalism lacks in-

fiiiL-niiiil intellectual exponents in our clay.

Ii is regarded by some as a regrettable neces-

.siiv; by others as an inheritance from ihe

pj'vi which the moral sense of mankind has
alreniiy rejected but which requires some re-

maining practical steps to remove its bane-
ful consequences ; and by some otiiers ns in-

evitably doomed through its own internal con-
tradictions—a system both corrupting 10 Its

beneficiaries and destructive of die personali-
ties uf ihe labouring musses. The idealism
of the young is largely turned against it.

Educated opinion in general is full of moral
censoi'iousness about i-Eic supposed debusing
consequences of capitalism for the human
spirit.

The overwhelming view offered in the
available nurliorides prevents capitalism us
notably lacking moral dimensions. It is a
strange reversal of the position of a century-
and-a-half Hgo, when capitalism was promoted
by die high-minded and the moralists of that
period precisely because oF irs moral quali-
ties. Some of their ideals are no longer
appropriate to our society, but some others
urgently need to be rescued from the oblivion
to which thoy are sinking

For die mnrflliiv of cnpiiulism hns First to

j? ij
morality nf choice; with the in-

dividuals freedom to select, either as pro-
ducer ar consumer, From nmong alicrnulivc
sources of economic enterprise. It is ihe free-
dom left to tho in tli vicinal to have a enttlrol
over his own hihour : the direct contradiction
of me Marxist nssortimi (hut a man nlicn-.iLes
Bis freedom and his pcrsimaliiy by selling his
labour to nnnrhcr. Provided tJie cnmliiinus nf
work are adequately safeguarded, 1111 hmli
sides equally, at law, tiie risks me the sauio

i* wan whose effort Is rendered in
orgaimauanal skills, nntl who cIkiiiccs his
enterprise or his cnpltal, us they are for themm who sells his labour.

mP
16 u

f)°9»n ! distribution of wealth which
umoffs nqs attracted severe comleniiuuimi

!

S’bl
.
y ^,0,F those academic mid ocelot!-

observers who are most nbvinnsly iu
DMcFicmrios. But it is a minor feature nf a

snd nmre hcneficial result : ilia

Eahanic
,

thc means nf livelihood in-
pendently nf the state—an essential enndi-

smLU ?u
S0C C

iy where chcre is nn agreement

rion

n
ikrt?l?

5e
L^
0n

^
erncd .social organ wa-

should be
1 w^at c (hical basis of tfio state

of capitalism even

tmtiook riinn'
11

^ t0 Wntcinporary social

(he reiaflm.'lv
C

,

nracncc nf economic choice :

tonal
1>ciween enterprise and per-

SmeeS;'"
1 “™«cr. It is ‘true that the

disaaroenbf»°5jr
CnL ,n caPJf1*l' s*n bas some

Jenlf nf .w
sd.?;ejects wlrich tho moral

spoke wicHi
611

e
Vl
I contain. Mr Heatii once

S!?«2?fe 0f ,hc " unacceptable face” of

Sosn «Sir
f

.

er,
!?

rFr,se>
Hnd was riqlit to .

iles has
dlsre&ard of social, unfortun-

,

h»f!ii!
wily! beQa nnfl °Jt Into which spins'

if In ii

n
J

0no,^er has been tlio separation

drably
Cd *3us'ness ethics from private

lufe
,hose

.

nro errors which, nq:«in, do no
Si™ t0

J**® greater
'

h®;? pci
i
tiv« Prirtcip 1

-- I
1 nr inesc utivan-

*‘1e now discredited expression

thinking as a threat
man as an lud-i cation of moral excellence—
un assumption to which I shall return Inter,
which is open lo question from several per-
spectives.

.

CapitaHscn is also characterized by a rccog-
iiiNon of the .supervening fact uf individual
self-interest. It is, to ihuc extent, realistic
about human nature. It is candid hIioul men’s
self-seeking priorities, mid tries to harness
Lhcir energies to die creation of wealth, in
the belief thnt increased wealth will benefit
the whole of society.

Morality requires self-i merest to become
enlightened” : lhaL is to say, the produc-

tive use of personal resources in the creation
of wealth will itself suggest the context for
the exercise of moral considerations iu sucial
relationships, rather than on pre-determined
blue- prints of economic morality, enforced
by the rule of law, fashioned by those who
have arrived at whnt they think Is best for
everyone, and unvarying in irs application
In a real world where men arc enormously
diverse in their moral sense and personal
responsibility.

The philosophical attack upon capitalism
is open and clear. Though nut by any means
confined to Marxism, it is Marxist doctrine
which, in our own' times, most appeals to
tnemk'N of capitalism. My purpose, however.
Is to explore tiie less open, less clear farces
ranged against capitalism. For in our society
Marxism is not widespread, however- niudi
h limy have ncmiircd acceptance among small
groups nf intellectuals and trade uiiluiiists.

Thu threat in cu pi tali Min here c nines fraiii

much more conventional and respectable
“ establishment” thinking.

Many who would lie surprised in be told

tli at 1 heir nttitiidus and principles were oper-
ating against (lie survival nf capitalism arc
ill fact ranged against it. Tlio intellectual

Fashions oF the time promote several basic

assumptions whose iniolicntlons are hostile.

Firsr among (hem Ik the destruction of tiie

moral nuliiorliy of the past : the growing
insistence, in th'e historical iiucrprciatJniis,

now commonplace hi the schools and uni.vcr-

siiies, that capitalist society lias been char-

acterized by claw oppression, soc!hI injustice,

and almost callous indifference by the ruling

groups to tiie conditions of life among the

masses. ...
Here arc the familiar tableaux of the Nint-

faccd capitalists, the Damnle'r cartoons of

ihe reeking slums, die vogue for Mayhew’s
London proletarians, lhe Chartist hagiogra-

phy, the rehabilitation of the once-scorned

prophets of contemporary practice? such as

feminism, birth control, and all the other

requisites of our present day sense of moral

worth. ...
This view of Victorian England is not
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n? Imposes, hs a condition of main-
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ltle,‘developed sense of national

. uciitity
: a sickly liko our own today.

-<?*«? h a danger fur worse than if
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w V tf“ tiie competitive ethos giv<rise * ,i.°
W>VC^ tiie competitive ethos gives

"brarSvfi?
15 a massive sicial relapse into

•flen -
1
". ‘BC'rtCe—a leading funlure today,

**»?'** dwells ohse.-rlvelv on social

T l^-
vs little about the personal

!6d«v n
,h uf tiie individuals who compose
regards a social conscience in a

exactly mythical, fn.r aspects of nineteen til-

tury ;society confirm the existence of living

dnrds which, Judged .'against Hie scale of

crucial: it is the modern assumption that

Victorian society wns a nexus of social de•

prii'diicm which is false.

If you stand some way hack from the much-
'deptored state of Victorian society—much
depFircd in its own day, too—a quite different

set of perspectives appears. Now immense
enterprise can be seen. Here was the fastest

growing economy and population tho world

had evcr.segp ; pnd. despite some minor fluc-

tuations, the total picture is of an astonishing

improvement in the living conditions, the

health and wealth, Of a whole people—all

accomplished within an Incredibly short space

of time, a little more than B century.

How, then, did we acquire our present dis-

missive attitudes to the capitalist past ? We
do not have the Marxists (0 blame, but our

own' social reformers and social romantics.

The- evidence of the appalling state of

nineteenth-century society came fnm the hos

nf 1 1 iucreeiith-century men themselves. It did

not come from ueutral and dispassionate

observers, however, but from those anxious

to create a public conscience over selected

s-H'ial evils. .
.

"
,

They were active propagandists .
lor

change :
phllantbroiiists, sanitary exper/s.

medical men1 and clergy
; middle-class men,

skilled uc influencing the press and packing
pariuinieuiaty inquiries with witnesses sym-
pathetic to their view of social miseries. Des-
pite their very laudable motives, they un-
consciously distorted things, got perspectives
and scales wrong

; represented, us universal,
buses which were highly restricted in inci-
dence or were anywuy just pussing away.

Britain today is still full of such agents
tor social improvement

; and wc know from
our experience how, for alt the goodness of
Heir passionate concern, they misrepresent
the actual state uf society—liut have ready
hearers. To rend the propaganda of some con-
temporary agitations for the homeless or the
one-parent families. Tor example, you would
imagine modern Britain 10 be a sour heap of .

oppressive social injustice.
If such accounts become the historical

orthodoxy of the future—which is likely, inci-
eternally something entirely familiar will
have occurred. For the origin of our own
view af Victorian society was exactly like
mut

:

based upon uncritical acceptance of the
propaganda of good but obsessive men pursu-
ing laudable aims.
There h wiother set of attitudes whose

general tendency is to sap the moral respect-
nullity of cupitBlism. I incan the prevalence
uf .what may he colled ,c moral collectivism ” ;
it ts. hi ilie end. probably the most foa ijiidablo
of tho forces ranged against tho possibility
that young people will regard cppiralisni as
an acceptable economic nod social ethic.
Om- society Is mow full of people with

highly developed social consciences. Social
concern ”, Indeed, is one of tiie most

ucmiired virtues of . the nge, a sort of secn-
larJxcd sign of grace. Peojrie praJsc youili,
beenuse at ita eagerness (o comend fov'-sdclai
jusnee. It will seem a sort of blaupheriiy

. to
nucsliodi n all—but f am going to do so,"
tor two reasons.

First, much oif the paraded social concern
of our day is a bit academic

; it has an arm-
chair quality. It hns become some rlting cf on
emotional release for Lhe class guilt of the
bourgeois inteMectuiris nnd those whom they
influence—that enormous minibur of people
who blot up the latest Idem* euiaiinfiln-g from
the fashions of tbandit set by die pundits
of the age and yet who suppose that they
are “ tilluldng for diomselvcs ”.

For very many, soda] concern also ex-
presses an element of class antipntiiy. Fpr ex-
ample, most of the subjects which become
the content of the aerial conscience arc also
ones whose identifiable agents of alleged
social injustice ran be held up for puni-
tive attention. Landlords, capitalists, unen-
lightened educationists, and so forth, nre
the propaganda caricatures of a grant deal
of sopiial dunking In our country today. TJiefe
is a sharp polemical edge to many of- tho
.campaigns (dibit t housing,, race, social wel-
fare—apd all the areas in iriiicb there' Jj,- no

_]iis aspect of class' antipathy is impbriilant,
and it is conventionally overiooked precisely
because it expresses ;a division of social atti-
tudes between two sections of die same class :

t]ic professional class, from whose definitions
of social issues and social injustice t'hose lower
down the social scale ultimately derive thoir
social moralism.
' More gemiinely altruistic, social concern
should surely hot have this hidden motiva-
tion, tills concealed, punitive .element ? And
it should riot make its appeal, as It sp often
does, by assailing lb a wealth-prod uofiig part
of society, die part which w-iJl have to finance
the inflated conscience oF the social mtkraJ-

'

izers..

... My second reason for raising queries about
the present mode of social coticcrn Is allied
to the' fact, that social concern and social
criticism go hand in hand today. There are
serious political implications. Tfie Individuals
aiid pressure-groups who agitate on -social
issues Inevitably -rcall upon the state, at.

centra] and 'local levels, to finance and some-
times to provide the machinery

. for the
various solutions tp 1 social evils.
There are a numbhr of possibilities In that

njltich are potentially destructive of freedom.

It creates a massive collectivism-—the since
moving further and furlher into regulating
peoples lives, even ihmiah with admittedly
benevolent nuemioii. This growing statemuchmery has a reality of » 15 awn once in
pxi5tencu (us hiiremicriicics all do have), and
,r
.

]
.

s ready to fierw the political purposes
of less democratic governments, should, b4 a
point in the future, sonic sort of cataclysmic
political change, or a mere slow slide Into
niit.iai'iiai'iun practice's, come to pass in this
country.

Far- 100 much social responsibility la beingremoved from the area of private moral
Initiative to the collectivism oF the public
sector. Political theorists have in tire past
?«« 1^uc}l exercised about tho problem'
of whether a moral act loses its virtue if
compelled by law. The problem remains mi
unresolved one in a policy like our own.
wluch does int subscribe to a single moral
purpose 0.11 he-bulf of Us citizens—as fully col-
lectivist states do.

I come at last to t-lie role of education.
* ou "pi II, I hope, see at once tihe relevance
of W'.iat I have been trying to suggest about
the strength and pcrslstdiice of tfiic attitudes
so manifestly undermining the moral author-
ity of capitalism. For tho teachers in the
schools, and riic lecturers iu the lujiveasiiics
and colleges of education, arc notable for
i-nedi* tcndcncY to dwell upon tiie faults
rather thou lhe virtues nf capitalist society.
Indeed, tnicy are the most pervasive of tiha
agents for disscnunatiiig dissatisfaction with
existing social values.
They will, of course, say that tiiov are

teaching idle voiing 10 be "critical”, to
ucqiiirc au unprejudiced social conscience, to
think fur themreives ’’ .about tiie basis of-

moral and social ideals. They will cUilni-^Siid
doubtless ncumlly believe—that they nre "pr'e-
.serving a free sncleiy by. h’qlplng otiiCi's to
cultivate tbe practices of free criticism.

Alas, the children are in reality presented
not with nu open choice, but with endless cri-
ticisms or the soc-lnl mid political structure

;

and by suggesting |{»al all our inherited
values arc open to question tiie teachers nre
destroying tli? moral authority of thi exist-
ing siida] order,

Iu its place, through ihe device of apparent

'

freedom of critical choice, they indoctrinate
the children into a confuted social .disdoti-

tent. By repetitive descriptions of the short-
comings

. of welfare in our society, by fre-
quent reference tn social evils, and by
attempts to Identify the Class enemies or
enlightened, social advance, many teachers
present a picture of a society In need of trail!-

,

cal change.
Capitalism .is the first victim of tbit. All

'their solutions emphasise more collectives m,
rather than the need to foster die -creative:

production of wealth, or. tho part which ought
to be played by individual, responsibility.- If

-.-socialist. ideals were - subjected to the saute
Kgr^of-hbrnio sfcrutJqyas capitalist- onex are
Jh. mo tiMasrctotos -of the femd there would
be an outcry in pHrlaaoient.
How can a new idealism for capitalist free-

dom and capitalist enterprise be conceived?
There is a elimms.r of For the. very
fickleness of intellectual opinion periians pro-
vides the opening- required

j and it is to a
change in the attitudes of the leaders of edu-
cated opinion ttiat we look for any hope o( a
I'e-rfinraHfccd appreciation of capitalism.
The caricatures of the capitalist past,' amf

,

me critirifhis of' capita list society today, are
,
so cpseufciaHv emotional, rather tlian ‘rational
in origin—despite what intellectuals rhem-
e?]ves suppose n bo tit tlieir commitincuts to

.
ideals—til at tiiey are really very volatile. If
tiieir moral soH outness and nieEr evident
need to indulge their gifts for moral censor!
ousnees con be redirected, capitalism can
snatch a breathing space.

Edward Norman
The author is dean of Peterhouse, Cambridge.
This article is a shortened version of the first
annual lecture, of the Standing Conference
of Employers of Graduates Ltd, presented in
London last week.
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Social limits to private consumption
Social Limits to Growth
by Fred Ifii-scli

Koutlcdgc & Jvcgun Paul, £5.50
ISBN 0 7J00 SC10 5

T’iiis is a stimulating, provoaa live
and •already widely praised bn«k
about rlic structural prublems in
puranccd industrialized societies. It
is written by a brilliant ten no mist
whose thoughts and concerns trans-
cend - economics narrowly defined.
Like every good oconomist he deals
wth a psychological issue : the
balance of satisfactions and frus-
trations experienced by

.
people

under a given economic order.

,

T,»e picture he paints Hie
smiiifion in rlie l/uiied .Sure-. end
iri iJiis country shows rife friisirn.
nous mirnrefgiiiiig rite xari-faeiimis
and rfns, he claims, i> incriinbfe.
As affluence increases, *o do uspini-
iions; even though the entire pnp,i.
Iprion has n Jug Iter standard of
Jiving man the generation before
them, people are not more smisi'ierl
witli nietr lot. There is a scramble
front every corner for n ni carer
share of rite common pie: the
notion of equal opportunity has
been unmasked as unworkable: the
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r SLlugffle for differen-

tials only increases competitiveness
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and n,,w be

uldntately defeated by scard tv.
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rom “« incontpatubilitv
with egalitarian trends and dcnuimft

Participation. Ther1*. Il

f
Ild . once credited withme magical power of adding up «|I

self-interested actions to arrive hi

if jSESi^L 80011 h?s \
U&1 irs

if indeed it ever bad it, and the
competitive self-interest of “very,one undermines Hie moral consen-
sus without which a society is in
serious trouble.

y in

Hirsch’s argument rests ultimately
JfiL®"£ uev

?
concept which he here

51*®
,

the debat0 »«*o*it thS

for n higher place within some ex-
piicir or implicit hierarchy, nnri
Hint therc-by yields gains for snme
only by dint of losses for others."
bu«i competition, he argues, is the
result or basic human needs being
satisfied, i e, of relative uffhience.
tt makes ccnnniiiic life a zero-sum
game. Liberal capitalism could
play u positive sum game only a-,
imig ns the basic needs of a large
proportion of the population re-
mained unmet. The tune Is past
where the development of industry
could bene El t worker mid entrepre-
neur by providing a living wage for
the former and profit for the Tatter.Now everybody wants to be on top
ot (he ladder, a manifestly nnfnlfill-
“,,,p nysirc. frustrated in ihu effun
in nclueve u.
The suciiii limits ii. urnwth. Hindi

mi 1 1ntains, lies m the fart that there
is limited room nt the top; or, in
Nn-sc is favourite nieraphur, when
everybody stands on tip-ioe, jiubody
sees further. Hindi offers many
examples to show that mass coii-sumpt-ion of goods and services, ori-
ginally restricted to ilic privileged
few. spoils their use for all : driving
hus lost much of its attraction whenmass ownership of cars creates traf-
fic jams

; Irving in n suburb loses
us value when everybody can afford

Kn mVh
k
re 0n

,

d '*ll,s only extends
the men beset by urban problems-
uiiivcrsuy education loses its advnn-
to0e in the job market If too many
sZeJ^Vf -
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Tlie persuasiveness of this areu.

iirnut would be much increased ifit were exposed to empirical veri-fication. hut os Hi rsell says™was not possible "to estimate over
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speculation must be met with
counter-speculation. There is noquestion that driving is now less

fu
a tor the rich than it was when

*t?
ads bclo,lged to Hiem

; butfor tlie great mass of car owners

• / V'
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*0"' 1 lilC- i" a C0,,n,rv »' “ a men,he of a foolball crowd?
driving provides a deop .satisfaction,
a sense of freedom which they do
not experience in their workiue life
never mind the traffic jams. That
a lowering of the standard uf liv-
ing of any group results in frus-
tration is beyond doubt. But thatan increase has the same result
because it does not confer posi-
tional advantage and elite status,
II a very different proposition
which seems to rest on a nucstiou-mno image of man as individualistic,
rational, achievement-oriented, com-
petitive and totally determined bv
his economic position. These arc,
or course, important elements in
die psychological make-up of muiiv.nut they do not do jus rice to Hie

bcSugs
ty a,ld diversity of human

While f agree with Hirscli that
ail Improved standard of Jivinn isno giiaraiitec for satisfaction, letalone huppiness, an inadequate orworsening standard reduces the
probability of satisfaction. A large

FEW* °5 Pe.°pJe do not want
to hve In a lonely country cottage
but enjoy city life, a Blackpool or
Butbn-canip lioliduy or being «member of q football crowd, '^liey

deri ve their saii-; fact ions and frus-

EH'
1*"* “?l

.
from their econ-

oiiiic condition but from their stateof health and tlie network of human
relations in which they ore
enmeshed. Not everybody wants tobe nt the top

; many ft.e] n!0resecure on lower rungs of die ladder.
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tlle OJlly one; there arc hun-uicds in every conumiiiltY. To thc
exteiit tlint man is indeed a com-
peritlvo minimi lie lias a vast choiceot acuvities through which lie cunex pi ess tills

_

trait
; playing darts or

chess, growing fine vegetables orFlowers, becoming an officer in mt
oreanjzurm,, bakVng the best caked 'n’b,,,e u high mountain, beinggiven a part in the local theatrical

U
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1 c!l est™. uiul sn on. Butnot all these activities depend oncompetition. Man is also n playfulanimal and doe* many things for
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ability to j>ny for them. \§\S:!and self-defeating
imlividoaii-^curbed. Hirscli, a rehSSfrf^

nvist, advocates socialwinch might be termed 'W:
t«»ry equality At prcJ"

gJJ for example, the S.mbs are also rlie most inim™
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[Jeconomic self-enhancement
1$jje reduced, if rhe materials
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sec for and publicly allocated outek
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uiiticiilr tu implement: “Soasp
in turmoil because the only
macy it has is social justice; d
the rrunsirion to a just socitji
•ni uncertain ro.nl strewn id

injustice." The one question k
leaves umuiswcrud is this: canssi

a I rails! lion occur without gronl 1
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by B. S. Sayers
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What the Bnulc of England, in the
1890s, considered to bo Its proper
aims are neatly crystallized by Pro-
fessor Sayers i„ wm-ds placed
the mouth of « hypoXucalll
artncuhjte governor. They were
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officials and advisers. Attimes it meant one man—n Cun-iiffc or a Norman. And given Hiemen—-these tivo men—snme per-
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in I crust—Hu* restored gold tub
arc! nf As mi lniorpretab»

Muggriilgu's uccnunt of

remains esseniiaily untonduL
wltilu Sayers himself U not *4>

ceruud to pass judgmvitt. .

It would, nevertheless, be peujl

misleading to suggest that lids ii

tory
_
does no more than tell.*

(iimlliiir story lu great doiail.

npurt from the sweep und CWM®1,

iiy n f the iiurrative there »
jj

1,

nion.se value and novelty u i«

yiuvy of events from Inside m
bank. The author leaves us Jo *
doubt that that view i? «”*V

.
obstructed by the poverty- flf

written record, but time bw

Again it adds u dimension to ov

uudcrsniiidlng which is not « m
restricted to the actual piiase

,.
w

events involredt Alt outstaui®.

example is the departure from f»6

sn 1931 and rhe management n
succeeding .sterling float, »«2*

Sayers’s close description of. w*

octions and reactions of U>f
toam of directors, officials

advisers who were left, injT
man’s absence, to handle jbe

lion (und were never again
the power so gained) Is con:^ 05

and illuminating ut the saincniw^

w Some revealing asides die* ‘“3

-Sayers’s critical facultiei
been lulled by his *"£}£
task,- but jlte^-overnll
that remains is uneN

,

pCC
j!^

favourable to the bank. No ^
this is partly one’s response »

dispassianalo account set la«>u
,

tai-Jly against a barkgroumk
largely critical comment. In B^n|
Jfurt, bo waver, it is a measure

hayurs’c discharge of one
lUik of the historian: to d® /*?
•mum justice to men in their ‘‘“L.

One fs entitled to regret

Sayers has kept quite so
to the historical path, end v i™ little in the way of
gloss mi the actions and P^f1

the bank. However, those

attempt this in the future HS
no excuse for neglecting
practical dimen^ioit of .1)0 ^

n
n*.

banker’s task : Professor£*J
ers

Dice
ducts us into this with all d'e &*_,

and lucid mastery tltflt we esps

and in Variably 'get, from him.

V
:

*
' ''

jVlaxff'en G^k^

Interactive languages
APL/360
bv II. Hcllcrmun und I. Siuilli

McGraw-Hill, £6.G0

ISUN 0 07 027950 0

An Introduction to BASIC
by M. R. Engle

Dell, £3.75

ISBN 0 7135 1928 2

An Introduction to BASIC, A Case

Study Approach
by P. J. Hartley
Macmillan, El.95
ISBN 0 333 19G20 t

A PL and BASIC are two very suc-

cessful interactive programming lan-

guages with quite different design

aims. APL is intended to be a vary

powerful problem solving language,

une of whose main features is the

conciseness of its programs. This ims

led to the phrase " one liners
”

being applied 10 APL programs und
iliiiilits have been raised on whether
brevity and clarity are compatible
in a programming language. BASIC,
however, which stands for
“ Beginners' All-purpose Symbolic
Instruction Code’’ is intended fm-
heginners to programming and is

a language which can he picked up
very quickly. In fact many pro-
grammers must have learnt it simply
from n deiron strut ion by someone
experienced in using the. language.

APL/.160 by Ucllerinni] and
Smith is a grind inirndiiciion to
APL. The power of rhe language
must soon be obvious m program-
mers familiar with other languages
and the various execution modes of
APL (immediate execution, func-
tion execution and function defini-
tion) are carefully explained. The
right to let r rule for evaluating ex-
pi essions has always seemed
strange in some and, while the coil-

SS'tJ*
eMnined fairly cleurlv in

la. ''“.h’
lh * o» page 22iluu the right to left rule ......

J

1

, ,

* tm,sidercd ;is a strict left-

I.^m..|
!IIC 'vnuld seem to be

ilLsigiied to confuse.

APL comes over as being a very
cmi.s.stenL language and one ill at

mi.n„ T!
8 t0

.

Achieve its
ptiindrv aim of conciseness. The
;'

l
]'

r '?r5 DDM'hasiAe the principles onwinch it is built, including the
clement by elemeni rule and reduc-
liim-typc operations. However, hy
c isiingiijsliiiig between enneise .mil
detailed programs, the latter being
ones which do not use the full
facilities of tlie language, they seem
to infer that brevity is not neces-
sarily the ultimate. Programming
style and documentation are dis-

hi am appendix entitled
Guidelines for Program Hygiene"

und anoihci- appendix describes theAPL shared variable scheme
designed by IBM.

•There ore many sample pro-
grams in the bonk taken from
Hie fields of soiling, statistics
economic models mU siniuluiion.
there are plenty of examples for
Hie student to do, but snluiions
are unr given.
The two books on BASIC are

biilli Introductory texts with ruilier
differeiu approaches. Mr Engle's
book emphasizes it wide variety of
possible uses for BASIC with ex-
amples i nken from graph plotting,
simulation and computer assisted
earning. Only a minimum know-
led <u of niR'iliL'inatics is required
and a desiTiption of how to use a
terminal is given in un appendix.
Lacli chapter has exercises associa-
ted with ir nud solutions in them
till are given

. at the end of the book.
Mr Hartley’s book, on the other
bund, deals mainly with numerical
upphentinns. including linear iit-ter-

ptilaiinn. itcrano.l and the solution
ol ilitlifiuuiul equations. This doe-i
1,0

1
.

,,,eAn that a high level of maihe-
K.CS

Jl
ro‘lui

,
,0‘l 10 '" derstand ihoimok. the techniques used are all

airiy .simple and are carefully ex-

a!
1C

i

“ se of t,ie Itrill innIIS considered ns part of each pro-tram und the version of BASIC
raim -

l lul “Stable on ihe ICL
T,^r- i

Mns
f

c
.
h5,

l,ier< "'chideuxeiuNcs and snluiions io selected

book.
81

C

*iv*n Ul llie back of 'he

Hmli huuks m.iku extensive use of
flowcharts ns un aid io program-
ming but the convemipus used arenot Identical. Each includes a sum-
mary of the language for reference
purposes and both authors discuss
the issues of program design and
maintenance.

It is interesting to compare rhe
different orders in which the
various features of BASIC Hrc in-
troduced in the two books. Engle's
starts right off with the " for" stale-
nient while in Hartley’s book the

•*!
i

*r
^
remu,i* *s "ot introduced

until he lias demonstrated Hint irs
enecr can be achieved in another
way, n fun which might encourage
tlie students never to use it. Hartley
introduces input output more gently
bin covers il more thoroughly. Both
•tut hors leave matrix operations,«• « ilp* n|ore powerful features
of BASIC, to the end.
As rhe subtitle indicates, Hartley’s

hnuk emphasizes the case study
appruueh and language features are
introduced only as they are required
in particular programs. His hook
tills a fairly specific need for stu-
dents Of numerical analysis. Eagle's
book, on rhe other hand, should be
of interest to a wider audience and
is more atrracrivcly produced.

R. B. Hunter

On structural theory
Struct urn | Mechanics
fry Andrew C. Palmer
Clarendon Press : Oxford University
Press, £7.00
ISBN 0 19 856127 X

Of the subjects taught at un under-
Vnmate level in civil onginceniig
° ™s

j

,c Fclated topics of simc-

22*!?
,

L*
0,,(,

.?#
,5cl, " ,,lcs app««r

P eaent most difficvlty and mir of
'lie reasons for this may be iluu the

ot ,I,C ure

2S?fniy
.i

hc ,u
!

n,^C1' uf "B! I hods

mihlL? w° H various

E
M|

;

I f»»«k i«us

deviled
fi

r‘n
St

r|

half of
,

ll,e lj"ok
of equllibriun'f oV

V
f0

WSic “"“P”
patibilirv Jf . r

fnrc *-'S und com-
L,H„I

lty of deformations. In the

condition^
11 -^"'^brliim, the basic

comoleto * Jr.
efJ u|| ihrium of the

followed by n
tl

HU
de«c^bed .

forces set : il
d,s

9uss,°“ of ihe

•ben nf
l

\
e '"dividual ntem-— pm-join ted frames. Por this

biller I rent me.1nt Hie standard
lUL-iliiids «r lltiw, sections, and ten-
sion coefficients are described, to-

gether will) tlie conditions fur
sltiticul drierml miry. A description
ol the forces ill neuniv Is then given
logoi her with Hie I'eiuriun.ship
between them.

In the chapter on the iluftirimiiiou
of structures Hie deflectiun.s of pin-
join led frames mid of lieu in.s are
iliscussud wiihuui explicitly develop-
ing the reltii innship between these
displacements nud the correspond-
ing forces, tliis being considered a
part of solid mechanics. The methods
i rented are the deflcci/nn diagram
for frames, and Macauley's method
for beams.

The core of the book is concen-
trated in the following two chap-
ters where the ideas of equilibrium
and compatibility are developed into
the most important and fascinating
principle of virtual work. Except in
specialist texts on energy inetlrtids,

the concept of virtual work lias, as
the author remarks, very seldom
been fully exploited in oilier books,
the usual work method described
being that uf strain energy. How-
ever, I lie concept of virtual woi'k.is

• U.--; *
i ^ ‘to*'1* --i-wNifu 1

l lie basis of the develop men t nf the
other energy methods and the
author is tu be praised for duscrib:

f"g ihe potential of the principle.
The method is used for the solution
first of both determinate and re-
dundant frames, and then for the
analysis uf lieam bending problems
of both u determinate und indcicr-
minaie nature.

The remainder uf tlie hook in-
cludes ii short chapter mi the spe-
cial results applicable tu linear
structures, mid iivo chupiors dt-
t-tod .to the fundamental rtmccuta
of plastic theory ,uul column
stability. Each chapter ends with n
selection nf prublems and tlie book
is illustrated, in addition to struc-
tural drawings and examples, with
a number uF photographs of real
structures amenable to solution b.V

Hie methods described.

The author lias written here a
clear, readable nccnmii of the basic
concepts of structural mechanics
with n good balance between ilia

niatliematjcul and physical develop-
nicnr,- which makes a worthy con-
tribution to the texts on structural
theory.

,
•:

D. j. Just I
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Computing and the programmer

to \v

C

v
Cal Appr0Bch lo computing

ii

V,
.

Arn*s
> J* E. Baker and R.

Jfcngelly

S’^-SC and £4.95

03324 3 and 99736 6

,;r
iin« is siiH a difficult suhject

as ,

apple with. It is so ill-defined

teik,
acadctnic subject that any

nei» n,° j ,'
nevI|aHv carves out a

this
for 'he subject itself. In

the unJ°
k con[BuiinB is seen from

'TV t,

111

f

0f view of a Programmer.

rf
. preface presumes that the

irtffa
sonie experience of

P'ORran.
f,
p
w

:
charts and writing

8l»k t

m H high level Ian-

freiito, ,!
,s therefore fair ihaL any

i ' .*!, consider it from this

'll is~ an mtrnciivc bonk to

handle. The text is printed in
lylnck, using red for the introduc-
tion of new terms und fur' high-

lighting the multitude of diagram?
und flowcharts. Clenrly th?

presentation has benefited from
the use of the material In an Open
University course. I was ' delighted

to see the eurly introduction of the
'

use of flow-charts and the concepts
of sub-routines. To structure the

appriinch in this wuy has many'
advantages.

Five diopters consider the
14 soft-

ware for making effective .use of a

computer.” Unfortunately, this is

lint put in the context uf - making
tlie overall' application efficient.

The honk takes a narrow View of

the field nf computing from the

programmer's standpoint with tlie

ncccm being on the computer

itself. Than? is ho. doubt ihnt m n

weH-cstaHishfcB- ’ field; v •darrawly

defined textbook has Its place, but
in computing there are. dangm-.s in

th!s approach. Many aspects which
miist lie' (lie concern of program-
mers of modern computer systems
have been almost totally ignored.
The subjects of privacy and secur-
ity are only

.
briefly mentioned

under the general heading of
** dynamic file structures
Methods of developing the

_
pro-

grams and dc-biiggiug techniques
are tint included at all. This book
really describes some ;of the tools
of the trade Of. a 'programme^
without enhancing the understand'
ing of the overall purpose in using;
a computer. • •

ft is a pity, as the 'approach, has
so much in its favour.. Another
volume; which- develops tfv: pro-
grammer away - from. Coding err.1

into the real ' world, seems to he
filled for., r , ..

•••-. * • • NeilSpbofiley

Reaction
Kinetics
3rd Edition

J.L, LATHAM and A.E. BURGESS

This established textbook has been enlarged and
extensively revised for tlie third edition, and pro-
vides a comprehensive introduction to the sub-
ject of chemical kinetics.

The authors highlight basic ideas which often are
not fully realised when topics in kinetics are con-
sidered, and demonstrate how these ideas can be
used to gain an understanding of reaction
mechanisms.

Explanations of all mathematical treatments are
given, with worked examples, and a brief survey of
thermodynamic equilibria relevant to the theory
of chemical kinetics is included.

This text assumes no previous knowledge of kine-
tics and thus will be of particular use to first-year
University and Polytechnic science students
reading the subject for the first time.

GRIC, HND and HNC (and higher TECJ students,
as well as those studying chemistry as a subsidiary
subject, and those engaged in non-specialist modu-
lar degree courses, will Find that the book contains
much useful material.

1977- 192 pages .£2.95

Valency and
Molecular

Structure
E. CARTMELL and G.W.A, FOWLES

The fourth edition of this. popular textbook incl-

udes extensive revisions to give an even broader
coverage of the subject of chemical bonding.

The authors provide a readable yet thorough
introduction to the subject with the. mathematical
.content kept to an essential minimum. A full ex-

planation is given of the bonding in'all molecules,

jwith which students are expected to be familiar.
fjjtf 1 1 '- t

Mne addition of a new chapter on electronic
spectra will serve to broaden the appeal of this
widely used textbook, making it of even greater
interest both to senior students and to those en-
countering the subject for the first time.

Chemistry students in Universities and Polytech-
nics will welcorne the riew edition of this indlspen-
sible textbook. GRIC, HNC and HND (arid higher
TEC) students and those studying chemistry as a
subsidiary subject will find it also contains rnuph
of Interest to them.

1977 • 350 pages
f £4.95. .
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^ ^
*J4 Hutlon Garden London ECINGER
On llic J'liIlffMipli.v of Higher Education

John S. Brubaclicr

Ex« mines ilio nmin tlieinic-: nf hfplitr udtin linn, smd pri?sciii<> ;i

hrnad j>li ilos-opli ic;i 1 hackprinnul ugitiiiM which currciu issue-*

ho evaluated- IhulMclie'i duals with such questions us llic

iepiiiitiHuy nf liif'licr critical ioti (tiro our colleges and universities

fulfill ini; Lh«.* i'll (is e.vpeciod of iheni ?), whulhcr lliore is u ‘ lower*

.is well as u * higlniv * learning. tlio place of vocational training in

the curriculum, and proper forms of tenchmg in colleges

Aftty £?‘5V

A thill lJevefop imni l mid Leu riling

Ainu to. Knox
The firsf comprehensive overview of current, tested knowledge
al lout ail aspects of adult development uud learning, synthesising

the most pertinent Findings fnnn recent research, and showing how
it can be practically applied. Knox provides information on the

effects of the family situation, education, work and community
life oil adult development, detailing the influence of licaUli and
personality characteristics on plumge and stability.

.

sliigitft £20.00

Handbook of Institutional Advancement
edited by A. U’csllcy KowJand

Sponsored by (lie Council for Advancement nnd Suppuri of Eriucu-

linn, this new handbook is die first to dc;i] cailipichoiisivciy whli
die entire field of instil uiionui advancement. Its purpose is to

provide essential iiifurniarbn iliui will nuiiiiiniii public confidence
in colleges and universities and ensure continued financial

support.

July (15.00

Academic Jlcpiirdiicnts : Problems, Variations
und Alternatives

Demi E. McHenry and associates

A candid, ex|>ert analysis of one of the most discussed, but least

written about issues in higher education: the value of depart-
ments. Does departmentaJimu offer the best form of academic
nr&um/.HtioM or arc there oilier forms as effective nr even more
so? McHenry and his ciilluagiies identify hmli departmental
vlriues ami shortcomings, and aiigqcsi u number nf reforms to
overcome these .shortcomings.

June £10.00

The Future of Student Affairs
A Guide to Student Development for Tomorrow's

Higher Education
Theodore K. Miller mid Judith S. Prince

Out linos all approncli to bigher education that encompasses the
total development of students and- describes practical ways in
which student affairs practitioners can implement programmes to
encourage this developmenL. The authors advocate four functions
us essential to their appi-ouch : setting gouts, assessing student
progress in personal growth, using strategies in instruction, con-
sultation, and environment management to bring nbout change,
and evaluating programmes to provide continual improvement.
March . ,. •. v . £7i50

/New Books\
y

To be publishedMay 26th l

EDUCATION AND POLITICS; POLICY \
MAKING IN LOCAL EDUCATION

AUTHORITIES
' Robert E. Jennings

. ,

Dr. lennmgs-pTobes political and' administrative
decision |<naldng In the English educational system
inil cliriGn the relationship between professional
administrators and the party politicians, explaining
the subtle way* )p which they abate, power and shape

educational policy.

£6.60 (casabound) £3.35 (limp)

INTRODUCTION TO SYSTEMIC'
LINGUISTICS: 2 LEVELS AND LINKS

Maig.vvt Derry
Margaret Berry deals with each of the fundamental

concepts of systemic linguistics, and discusses passages
of English In relation to diem- This last volume covers
levels of language other than grammar, discussing the

relationship between grammar and other levels.

£5,95 (casebotincl) £2.95 (IrmpJ

j
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The Young Stiidettt

,
In Further Education

and Sixth Form
i

. 8 bibliography compiled by
E Ruphlo B Hill. P Redferd

and C Riches

Published by Herds, 1977
:JSRN 0 85287 1D2 4 £2,50 -

Available from The Library

* The Hnlfield Polytechnic -
- , PO Box 110..
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iMhcuiiIii.v and the Whig 'JTniliUuu

by Jose nit Hamburger
Universllv of Chicago Press, £1.1.15

ISBN 0 226 31472 3

Undergraduates studying Jlistoiy.

ilireatened with e.vniuinaii<iii que.v

lions Oil historiography, read luioks

about Mucuulay. l'hcir seniors, it

must he presumed, read Ids' own
writings us well us his cimmiciuu-
lors’, in prepn ration for then
innugurul lectures, articles in the

coinin' supplements, and offerings

on the art, method, practice. o< i

science of history. Professor Ham-

1

burger’s book emphatically stakes a |

claim .for a place in tlie.catcnu o[

work's .to which such disquisitions

necessarily refer.

Hr ciiipliusizcs certain aspens of

A Tucdu luy's thinking which ure not
always emphasized. The hist or inn

was not so I'nnvinced us is somc-
times assumed of the benefits amt
iucviluhilily of progress. He appre-
ciated in principle, even if he often
forgot in practice, thut the pre-
occupations of his own age ought
not to dominate his view of the
past. JIo brought to his historicul
writing the instincts and under
standing of the practical politicinn.

Most important, " Macuulay’s in-

tense partisanship and his loyalty
to liis party have obscured the ex-
tent of his belief iu trimming", (ie
became u Whig only because lie luid
First become a trimmer. He hud
much tu do with identifying Whig-
gism ami trimming in liistury, philo-
sophy and action.

1

Hence lie admired Halifax, " the
trimmer c»r trimmers ", and the pan
he played iu the Revolution of 1G8S.
“ Tlie trimming theme", according
to Hamburger, " provides an undor-
lyiug structure and coherence, oven
if not perfect unity, to wliai
IMucnuliiy] did as both essayist and
historian, as man of letters and a»
politician The book therefore
challenges "the familiar, almost the
standard, interpretation of Macau-
jay "

. . . " particularly thut part of
it that uses the labels Whig ami lib-
eral Whig in a way thut gives uu

Hiiinburgcr uudei mines cunlv
deuce iu the merlis of his case b.v
making errors nf fact, by (Ksplayina
naivety about Mncnulay's inicllec-
fund fornm tion, and by mishandliiig
evidence us well as argument, lie
thinks “the infamous Six Acts were
ou the statute hooks far six months
in 1819)’, when iu fact three of
them «ro still there, und the first
only lapsed In 1822. 11c assumes
ihttt the *' Ultra ” or “ Eldo-
nhm '* Tories controlled Liver-
pool’s Ministry iu the 1820s.
He bus “ Lord John Russell ”

dying dramatically fn 18G9 — nine
years too soon. “ Thucydides ", ho
judiciously informs us, “ though
one of the ancients, earned Macau-
lay s commendation.** Macaulay’s
admiration for Halifax, M almost
without qualification ** on page 92,
IS unqualified " by page 182 ; but
in an endnote on page 221 we learn
lhat in 1828 Macaulay placed him
in a large class of corrupt men **.

Hamburger quotes Macaulay’s
record of

. reading again most of-
BUrkc’s works ~ Admirable — the
greatest man since MiTtqn”. Evi-,
dentiy Macaulay had ibr a mtfment
Forgotten Halifax. For, .while
Burkes influence oii Macaulay

should not be exaggerated", Burke
and Macaulay both belong to ** a
t I'tidj tinn " .stemming from Halifax—
ben "not u stiaiply defined inici-
ieciual, tradition ’’—which “ sought
V£rindpl«4 .rationale for, AStrlnu

Political parallel

(hmdlii und Civil Disuhcdu-uci.' : The
iVluhalina in Indian I'olilics 1928-
19.14

b.v Juditli IM. Brown
Cumbridge University I'rcss, tlo.-'ill

ISBN. 0 521 21279 0

This is u study of (hindhi's urtiviiioN

during one nf the must impnriani
and interesting ]ieilods uf niodmi
fndiau history, u time limi saw the
largest sustained uuilirouL of popu-
lar ugiiatimi against British rule led

by the Indian Nutimiol Cungress
und planned by the Mahiitnm
himself.

Gandhi was, without (loti hi. one
ui the most imnoriuitt figures uf
i lie time—the chief mediutor und
manipulator of central Congress
politics. Hie sole theoretician or
civil disobedience and the one-man
nationalist delegation tn constitu-
tional conferences in London. This
study of Ids roie works well as
political biography, Thu Muhnimu's
intclleciunl development diu) the
events in which he was personally
involved—the complex negotiations
with the British in 1930 and 1931,
fo- example—are well covered.

The book’s weakness is thui Dr
Brown seems tn have liiilo idea nf
the context in which Gandhi's acti-
vities should tie set. While she is

prepared to admit that Gandhi was
not us a! (-powerful as his hugingra-
phers have claimed, she still sets
mu a “ great man " interpret ui ion of
civil disobedience and the oilier
events uf the period. As new work
on British policy, nn the activities
of other political groups and. 1111**1

important of nil, on local und pro-
vincial political ami economic de-
velopments is written un, this view-
point becomes mure uml inure diffi-
cult in sustain.

Differences in iniurpictiiiinii be-
tween those who approach Indian
poll lien I history from the (op down

and those wile, work fIOm JbuMom up are probably CU
\el Brown singularly fi||sS fprovide an approach by ivbich“/j
differences might be mininftvHus respect she offers onlyE l

ni " subcoim uctors" aetbu .,1 .

men between Gandhi’s l«d /and the mas* of provincial andv'

>

pohncal activists. This Jh
1 lie same as that used in her if-work ((.iirtd/n * Ri5c
In, Inin Politics I9I5-I922 wl
bridge liinver>iiy Press, iMh-

!

was iiuidcquatc then and
js L'more so now. •

;

In view of recent events ini''
this book’s publication
hardly have been belter timed f
parallel.* between the no|i‘
history of 1928-34 and 1974JM
ill iriguing. Iu 1930, as in l#i

f
(

nuti-Kovermnent agitation, leib/
spiritually nriemed figure ayi/
background of economic dut-r

resulted in repressive measict//

a virtual suspension of denr^
processes. In 1934, as In Iff-

increasingly irresponsible uir
guut government ntet the d.l

of electoral defeat. Hie pL
history of India in the early

w

was, if anything, even r-

dranmut' and tempestuouj ibt
of recent ninmlis. The studydi

can help its to assess enui
other times when the siaplepj
lines of institutional framekA

h

puny structures and pairouvcj
works s'eem inadequate. It is u i

tim liuly iinforiiinaie, tberdr.

}

that the author of this book tes- 1 .

to have bitten tiff marc ihuir|

ciui chew, liven the most tot's (

a stic students nf Indian natlomlai

fndian political UcveiapnieDtotk|
cyclical theory of history wU)fcli}

hard to retain their interest sli

reading this huig and (totailei.

p

strangely flat and somewhat
adequate account.

IS. R. Towllisfl

1, „ ..I' ..— - ^ , , iswr
Has uo. .trouble in grotesquely exng-
PPrnFl h a Uollf • tZ.a .. ** t ». ®

aud rule o(
' conduct.

*

Perhaps a third of the book,
counting the - extensive endnotes,
consists of quotations. Most of

*1? f
i

roni Macaulay himself,many of them unfamiliar, a few
deriving from an unpublished Hnd

HhS™ \
USl

i
ry of

.

Frmce which
lia

5f
beet1 instrumental in

Kew
,
material is also

Epfel ‘he diaries of the
C
3
r,1?lev Those

c?n rtffn?a
u “id ..teachers who

"in l ^ pav nearly,.5p per
be Brateful for additions

Jl. Ifl

V
»aw.

A Colour Atlas of

HUMAN
ANATOMY
R.M.H.McMinn M D.. Pli.D,

Sir William Collins Professor ofAnatomy

and

R.T, Hutchings
of the Institute of Basic Medical Sciences, Royal Co//oge of Surgeons

Here, for the first time, is a colour alias containing over 70#

full colour life size photographs of dissections ol the Girth*

human body. Existing textbooks usually rely on diagrams and

drawings for illustration but A Co/our Mias of Hum*

Anatomy bridges the gap between these and the reality of the

dissecting room.

The book is designed to aid the student tn learning.^

revision. Photographs arc labelled by overlying nuflto*

which do not obscure details and the numbered keys may 1*

tovferSa ’for study purposes. Arranged in logical chapt*

groupings from the head to the toes, the photographs sW*

surface, appearances, superficial and deep dissections,
of Important arteries and veins, and detailed studies of

bones.
.

'

.For students of. art, biology, physiotherapy, as well #
medicine this book will be a revelation. We believe R

destined to become a standard reference work and will a^
3

}new dimension to the teaching of human anatomy throughout

the world* \

rfE
cf[

our Photographs 12?xlO" 352 pages
fc

;
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•
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Wplfe Medical Publications
l
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•

: 10 Earfham Street, London WC2H9t|P •
.
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A complex and private poet
Cavafy's Alexandria : Simly of u

Myth in Progress

by Edmund Keeley

ilogorth Press, £7.30

ISBN 0 7012 0415

Since Cavafv’s death in 193.1 his

reputniion 1ms steadily risen, and

l,($ poetry has been justly pruisud

for its sophisticated and ironic wit,

iu clBi'ity of vision, ils nieiitulous

craftsmanship and economy of

Form : but it was also Ioiir rotwrdod

.is something of an elegant nnachrfr

nism, and a backwater iu the ilium-

stream of twentieth-century Greek

liicraiure. Sir Maurice Bowra and

George Seferls were the first two

critics to recognize Cavafy’s true

originality, and to place his achieve-

ment iu tnc modern poetic yevolit-

. tion ; now Professor Keeley’s dc-

i ujled analysis of the poems carries

this critical insight substantially

furl her.

Tu i lie foreign render with the
slightest knowledge of the Greek
language, classical or modern,
Cavnfy appears by fur the easiest

of uveiuierh-century Greek pnors to

understand. His vocabulary U fami-
liar, his tone conversational rather
than lyrical, the structure of his
verse and its organization of the
sense is straightforward : in short,
each poem appears to mean exactly
whut is soys. But only appears to.
Seferis has rightly described him us
the most difficult poet of contempo-
rary Greece : the difficulty ie en-
countered not in the language but
in the fact that die reader (Greek
or foreign) can so easily fail to
penetrate the multiple layers of
meaning whjch each poem contains,
or to perceive the relation of the
individual poem to Cavafy's work us
a whole.

£:2*. Wkf i *

,.v~

»

The Mohumcd Aly Square in Alexandria

These paradoxes become easier to

understand in the light of the very
unusual pattern of the poet’s career.
First, he matured extraordinarily
late, not finding his noetic voice
until well into nis forties, yet con-
tinuing to develop until lvis .death
at 70. Second, lie remained essen-
tially a ** private ” poet, who never
put a volume on sale iu his life-

time, and died without having pro-
duced a collected edition or left

instructions for one. His poems at

first appeared in pamphlets or
broadsheets, later ill sewn booklets
circulated privately to his friends.
And not only did ho suppress a

great proportion of his work—the
1910 pamphlet contains only 21 out
of 220 poems which he had written
by then—but he also withdrew or
revised poems previously issued. In
other words, he regarded his poetry
not only as a life-long "work in

progress", biu also as a unified
oeuvre, which ho could shape and
control year by year to a chosen
pattern.

Cavafy’s poems have usually been
grouped into three categories : ihc
philosophical—mostly representing
his work up to 1911, the erotic, und
the historical. This is a factually
correct but rather superficial classi-

fication, and it Is the special merit
of Keeley 's book that liis an a lysis

goes deeper and uncovers a more
significant “figure in the carpet".
He traces Cavafy’s evolution from

those early poems, such us Candles,
Monotony, Walls, Windows, which
express a Baudelaircan mood of

claustrophobia, ennui and despair,
and culminate in the famous The
City—"This city (Alexandria) will

always pursue you.” But by this

stage, 1910 (aged 47), Hie poet can
objectify the city and dramatize it,

make It the foundation for die his-

torical and mythical Alexandria,
an imaginative effort to which
Cavafy devotes the next decade of
his development. During the same
period Cavafy juxtaposes his erotic
poems, such Os On The Stairs or

The Afternoon Sun, which arc set

in ilit_a .Sensual City", the shabby
Waste l.a nd of ciuiicnipiirtiry
Alexandria. In his hue fifties
Cavafy cxiemU his range, bulb gcu-
gr.iphieally and chronnlugicuUy, so
us to include tile Greeks nf Asia
Minor (thereby, incidentally, mure
subtly defining the Hellenism of
Alexandria) ami finally in encuiu-
pass a still broader vision uf die
hiiiuun pred icunicm, the poignancy
r>) memory the ivumcicncc of the
bellimiSt’s desiderata, lhu inipnii-
iiuce of facing ihe truth of one's
iiwn situinion.

In one respect only, ilic system
nf textual references, i* Cnuuf;i'/

' Alexandria less than illuminating.
It complements and should be read
together with the author’s excellent
translation of the Collected Poems.
the text of which followed closely
the posthumous 193S edition, and
likewise contained 153 poems. But
rlio two appendices of the present
lxiok, which arrange the poems in
order of composition und of publi-
cation respectively, list only 132
out of tlio original 153 (though in-

cluding a selection of 23 of the
unpublished poems). The discre-
pancy occurs mostly in tlic early
section of poems written before
1911, nnd in consequence several
well known nieces such as Che Face
Jl Gran Rifinto, or The First Step
ure omitted without explanation,
both from the list and the com-
mentary.
However in general Keoley has

performed an invaluable service in
tracing the poet’ll deliberate
arrangement of ills work. In this

way such seminal poems as The
God Abandons Antony or The City
ore revealed in their full thematic
importance, while many others
when seen in their proper place in
tlie design take on a significance
which they lacked in Isolation.

Ian Scott-Kilvcri

Binary rhythm Mature scepticism
Cahlers Hr youthful Writings
by Albert Camus
jjj^l^inlroduclory exsay by Paul

famish Hamilton, £5.50
SBN 241 89521 9

fallowing- Camus’s death In I960
pimour had. it lhat literc was little
manuscript material suitable for
MUmtfod. In the ovont, two
volumes of Carnets appeared In the
mtiea and two Cahiors in the
“verities. Of the latter, A Happy
wtn ts a deeply interesting early

v
fiction. The second Cnhier,

youthful Writings, js without doubt
wss impressive and moro fragment-

as a volume, but It is certainly
Jot without value, it j*heds some
interesting light on Camus’s early
development as a writer and con-
tains b>i essay by Professor Paul

f

Ianeix w^° provides a peuerrat-
tag account of the young writer's
Raroh for a distinctive and authen-

literary voice.

/The writings by Camus published

C belong » tiio period 1932-1934.

J*®
we reprinted, but. the
appear for thd Writ time;

g* Wiginal French edition dates
^73 and the present (Ameri-

^hanslairon is by Ellen Conroy

tlii!
11

5? a 'vholo. these early

32E!1!
‘faplay H good deal of

ft*
- fa? by Camus Between ideal-

H inn rnnll.M ...J

course of ibis achievement Bergson
hud to use reason to discredit

reason. Cuimis lightly finds this no
problem mid uccepts tho procedure
as properly " homeopathic **. Never-
theless, it is significant that this

essuy ends on a nolo of bitter dis-

appointment'. Tho publication of

Bergson's The Two Sources of
Morality and Religion in 1932 con-

firmed Camus’s suspicion that its

author was either unwilling or un-

able to glvo to Ida thought that

diroct applicability which would
hove confirmed it as nn effectual

and badly needed " gospol of the

century u
.

The balance tilts back to idealism
in the “Essay on Music” which
also dates from 1932. Camus asserts:
*' Art will be the expression, the
objectification of things such as we
feel they ought to be.” And his

Bergsomsm is evident in a second
assertion: "Art does not tolerate

Reason.” Nevertheless other essays
swing back, once again, to more con-
crote human concerns. " Voices
from the Poor Quarter ", for
example, expresses a preoccupation
with the ordinary experiences end
sufferings of men, and proclaims
that "it is tn men that man takes
refuge”. ,

i*

. This Jest statement, wittw «

central

Wblip *• P«vate insight and
i T '“Ponsiblllty. He conveys

5Fnse tiie "binary
R* reality

, and much of

(suite JXPric can be seen as a con-
10„8>va unity to this

Perceived dualism.
.C*. *n * very general,

sense, is clearly ex-
!t

Van early essay on Berg-

tihnXf
1^ write* • " tBerg-

to me the
to of

„
aU philosophies,

JSiriK SKA*® nre 0nes-

Nrythw ^
lefcwche’s, that denied

r 1^on’s^uL • It was
on j Temont t0 bavc put
X*rial and to have ex-

th-cen ttary

dream world of art " attractive

enough to conceal from us the world
in which we live with all its

horrors”. This dream world, and
the world of men, are the twp polos

of Camas’s thought at this time. Ho
gravitates towards each pole in turn,

searching for an> adequate principle

generally accepted that a variety

of such relationships can be estab-

lished. having their roots In hrt or
religion or politics. These three

topics undoubtedly fascinated Camus
at this early period and later, as

his thought matured, he Criticised

with the utmost severity any politi-

cal, religious or aesthetic doctrine

which either sacrificed practice W
theory or rejected principle for

temporal advantage. One of tqe

most difficult and most important

lessons Camus taught has to do with,

the need to maintain a balance and

a tension in life which will give-

equal scope to acceptance and re-

fusal, commitment and detachment,

action and contemplation.
^

•
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The dynamics of Franco-German literary rela-

tionships 1770-1895

LILIAN R. FURST
The lUeraluraa of France and Germany developed in a broadly similar

direction in the nineteenth century, but there is a puzzling lime-lag

between them which forms the focal point of enquiry of h's book

This Is Illustrated in. for example, the correspondence between the

German Romanticism ol the opening years ot the nineteenth century

and the symbolist movement of the latter half of the century in

France. This Is no mere chionicfe of contacts and influences across

Hip Rhine but an atmnipt to discern the- dynamics amt to orMine tw

iiriiriiKo or |h* inUTi< f 'li"n.fii;1 L-Mwr-on iw-i hm-iI Jil.yr-iMir *»:•.

Co M

•matin Gmk Dt'twm frail

the 1 6fb f© tfUse 1 Oth Cecalwsy

GEOFFREY BRERETON
Tracing the course of French comedy from the Penainsanca, Huuiigh

the age c«i Louis XI V and I
ho eighteenth cenluiy to the eve ot the

Revolution. Geoffrey Rieieton shows how French comedy ovolved

from the crude inices m«i superimental plays ol the sixteenth cen-

tury to become a rich and highly sophisticated dramatic genre.

Ctj.go University Paperback £4.90

Critical Idiom Series

GENERAL EDITOR-: JOHN JUMP

The Picaresque- 33
HARRY S1EBER •

This book reviews what • picaresque ' Has meant to various genera-

tions of critics, provides a critical review ot the' world's etymology,

and -out :6f "‘this 'discussion, gives a definition of picaresque in the

strict (°r Spanish) sense.

£2.36 „ Paperback El.20

. UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO SPANISH DICTIONARY
Spanish/English English/Spanish .

Carlos CafillUo & Otto F Bond ,

This third edition retains the dictionary's new world flavour. It

; toohide&- an,-entirely heW list of .1.000 Spanish idfomtitid eatings With

t dialectical variants and Enptiah equivalents with' an English lpdex,
•:..hiore than 1,00.0 new Spanish entries and spme, 600 new entries .In. -

j-lho English/'Spanish -section, sylljabtflGallon of gll .ehlHes Irt both
partg. and a new'-pHoheUd iranaorlpllon of Spanish entries. Visitors .

v parts, and ft new phonellq transcription, of Spanish entries. Published:

( 197/, £6.75 doth.' £g:S0 paper -”
; .

•

.
, .

•
, \ . L

7> ETYMOLOGICAL DICTIONARIES

.

-‘.A Tentative Typology
‘ ‘

‘ V'
/Yakov MalkEel

‘

•

(
,». >

f
'.

, Eiymolpgjoal knowledge 1

of the world’s languages, fsqmtjedded ln .
:

.

.^Ihousandsi of dictionaries of varying purpose and. merit This book-'-
offers researchers a eystertiailc evaluation.'of the- information avail-

''

;
able In many ol those dictionaries gnd an analysis of the methods

.

. ;
and theoretical pro-suppositions employed by lexicographers. Malklek'
examines works ranging from Isidore de Seville's Etymologicis ,f

°f the 7th
.
century through to fate 20th-century dictionftires.' ;

He analyses • representative examples ‘ with "respect to'

..•their Inner structure and treats subjects $uqh' as . Primary
,/

-and secondary olyma,' submorphic segments, and semantic ingredr-V
ants. He also examines the degree of certainly ih the etymological'-'

. conjectures of the earlier works, as well aa questions end problems
-of dale. In addition he provides probably the most comprehensive-
^annotated bibliography of etymological dictionaries to date. Pub-
:
' hahacf 197.Q. £7/.|0.

.

Creative boredom

T J11- TIMES HtOliRil KliUCATtuN MiMM.KMttNT 13,5.77

The Orman of Noontide : F.nnui in

Western Literature

l»y Kcinlinrri Kuhn
Princeton University Press, £17. -10

and £6.80

ISBN 0 6910G3U7 am! 100-17 0

In ihi.s fuse ii Riling study nf literary

bnrcilnm from antiquity to iliu pre-

sent tluVi Professor Kulm argues

itun in the “ monumental strugglu

against the power of nothingness,

man defines himself anil asserts liis

humanity''.

£hiiii(
J—

h

word Professor Kulm
prefers to less precise English
levins— i-* i In- si. in- uf o ni| iri n*----

ivlii 1 li iln- -.inil lee!*. I'.-ln-H ii i. ilt-

(lit’k-'f nf iim-iesi in .ul inn. life,

anil ilit- iviiiTaf. ii Inis iit’u.-ii lii-i-n

ilimiglii >ii' .i ; .i specif] cal tv Kngli.li

in.iUily—ttiUidcLdte nl euUr\e pupu-
larin'd ii us “ spleen -but acroid-

iug to Kulm, Volraii e w-is the first

iiOMhulicuui nf emmi. From llwit

.jii, [In* names cm Kuhn's idiusyilii j-

tic ml I uf 1111110111' are t hose we
wiiii Id ON pec I in bi iinlissiicirfhle

fiotn the history of lhui-d<iiii: Plan-

tier r, Leopardi, Sclniiiuihiuier,

Handel, lire, Rimbaiul and lltiysiiiuiK.

Anil all tlie JiiiLiii'uJ heroes—the

Ilkilui-imiS " cliildreil uf the
t
cen-

lurv "—are iliere ton: Manfred,
,Iu lieu So re I, ini cl even Lady Mac-

hut It of Mt-seiisk. The only person

l was surprised to find left out id

this pantheon is Froinenrin's

Dominique. Heading them all, nf

course, are Wenher anil Kent*, who
are seen not only as products of

their age, hut more impnrtimtly as

pathfinders fur future generations

of literary inalrontenLs.

Towards the end of the nineteenth
century, Kulm uiguus, Zola ami
other writers atienipied t>i enforce
a violent reaction against ennui. Uni

this proved to lie an iini'ipuil

.struggle, for in the Uvcmielli cen-

tury, ennui becomes the dominant
literary theme. Proust bases his en-

tire aesthetics upon ennui. ami
“

L" I
'» L-i I III- II Ilf II il I] I

• ‘II I ol /\|7»I|-IH-

/iiiiiiki- h/ Thniy.< I'n.-ii iii a w:tsii-

land tliai T S Mini l.i|i:r de-
crihe J " ;

ivli.it iu- li.n-e ilepii'Ti-il

Ili-re is “ tin* iiiiiiiiph of the llenitni

of N<i i in i i 1

1

l- hvci it despairing
ivor'Id We an- mm, act ordiug i<-

KiiIjii. ail giippL-d by C'jleridj;i-'-.

Life-in- Death, that i«s. emnii.

Ii is a f.isciiiJliilg :-lory
t
and Kulm

fells it very well. IX-spilo the de-
feitsive in .inner and in-acly prnsi*

of the preface, Ii<- book as* a whole
is very rviiilahle. The del.iik-il Iris-

lory it offeis of i he rule of bore-
dom in lilonirv n-f.iliun is a irilmlc
ln ttrown University twlime Kuhlt
teaches Fieiu-hi ami m tin* com-
parative liiermy studies which ili.u

instil n i ion bus so consisuntb ..

wired and encouraged.
lluwevn- the problem „to *

*

'.vpL* nf -literary study is Z)'
need in ensure represenutift,

ierage resit

h

s in 0 plethora ot
-

ainpli-s, andla certain nlonotl'
ex position, t here ]s a danger »

i

ol disti.rieil perspective t&;
IS a put, ill which Knhn';T I

largely nvnidv. con Cetnrating
does mu so imnh on antiquihVl
Mnldle Ages and the Remfc'.T
as on lIu- pi t-Komantlc, Rom*.'i

and post Kumantic eras.’li fcL
that KiiIim priiv ides saniq '

Hose n-ailings of individual

I iv a s pa n i i: ii I a i !y impressAj k |

M-elikiu mi i aiei-he nud hit n!;'

ni i in- pm iii “ To Vverthcr.
4,1 » l UKT . ,

I'hy licnion of Noontide is ^ }
ri'*.»*;nvhc-d Inlthough i*{iilmislv n -.i-iirt nea i iniiiouga

levs si-iupiilini-.lv checked rai*.-.’

lead) .uni i-, also well illusc', .-

r

SmUeliitik-s ir i.s nor alwa\ )(^
which wink lie is discuuin't,

ever, since in hi-: laudable D;
•is* i*.t ilu* nionoliiigua-1 reii C

li.msl.iio-- all titles: it ivoiil!:-

heoij a help if hr had
in igiul I in 1 1 rackets imnit;

al'ic-i wauls.
TIu-m- an* .oulv minor qtf-.'

Iimii-.'Ii : Kuhn's Imnk miw •-

Iv the ilefiuiiiix irejtmcjilJ:

utpic.

John Fltttld

The Novels of Max I'Vixch

by Michael Rutlcr

Oswald Wolff, £5.00

TSItN 085496 059 7

Eccentric theme
us hope '> book will siimnlali* fui-

ther puh bed tiaiiflntinns.

Hurler's study of tin* nppi em ice-

work Jinn Reinhart brings mu
many dicnics which nppciir jin the
Inter -iinvuls and hfgnltglits those-

tragi cb.9i cities
.
'of ihc soxtqil life

which iL-c-nr in all of. tht-nt.
1

Mis
account uf k Die Sclmncri&n is also
valuable, mid ihmigh, ns in Hu*
chanYftr 'bn' . AYiV/iv

.

' t lie lii'uhlciii of

takes the siiiiciurc of the r:

as a basis lot- inter prcidliM n

clearly explains the rebtini;

Ueuvei-u the various fkUOKUi

tln-ir pint agonists. The condpb

chapter uflers iTuitful commeaue

nil her ih.m ,\ full discussion

recent Montouk.

Cm iiMisIv. une call endorse «*?{

of Huih-rs findings witluon if*

ini: with his nnncioal thesis, fc"

Just as it has become academically

fashiouahle to maintain that ttrocln's

poetry will outlivo his dramas, so

this book (on Its dust-jacket at

leiist) suggests iliut

wgy VW9 J».»*
his novels. Dr Hu tie

atlvdiilnge-s to this srudy.

fniinc’ of llterai-y refereitre-indlcutos UutlcT Hlunliiiate.s ihi' Kii-i'icegnard iivoioi individuals mid Mhm
that Frisch is mure than a provm- referonccK and offers brid-r iinpm- common ilieiue nf

cinl or tcnijioriiry phenomenon
; his tnnt insights him the novel ; Roll's fin ion, the text jtst'If rMW

,^
style nffoi

tween
his

him

This scope of the book I* deliber-
ately confined. There are four refer-

tiffords smooth transitions be- Nuclnoort Is stinwii to he miytliing I think mure p
n quotation, gloss and analysis

;
but an objective coiiiiueiiiui'y on imei peisoiml t

imemphiitic entluisinsin makes StUler's nm ebooks. Omisional -.i,;. .. j,..,
H conyincuiR advocate, details are less convincing: tmist

illuj s j
W|tp t ju,

words, good value for money- IW

is a full hihliography, U 4

g
should now lie ado™, ur-j.

convincing
S tiller’s (fii'ilonul) wound in the
caverns - he u mark of Cain, rathei'

ences to Frisch's plays, except ,
u ««';» or-huuge of his deal)

Biogra/i's. or to the complex refo-
,sl,

ii
iae

,
. . ,

tlouship between his diaries and his c
T|,0llBl' butler persuasively re-

mora formal fiction. All six novels *«ies the notion that Hamm, in

are examined, die three bost-known fj«wr, represents Frisch's
la dose detail, andi all

,
quotations •'rB *ue

f*
h” nccoum ftf this work is

{

ire accompanied by English traits-
' l-irncly couvL-uiional. Its moral

ntions. Sadly, only Homo Faher is
' “'nbagmiies arc bypassed and riic

now readily
,
available in English problems .of narration ir -poses ore

(and the 1961 Penguin version of r®e8flred to u foutnote.
Stiller, as Butler notes, was,. -con- • 'The excellent chppier On the coni*
trary to its, claim, abridged). Let plex Mein Name sei GarUenbein

think inure productively)

nl i eri si mis.

short hook, fairly$
ami since the author

Priii-h II (Suhrkump,
1975 Oxford thesis by

Imm < possibly, and reu«

avuilahlc to the author)-
Imm (pos-iihly^ and reRrcttio

act

JurK
somutiipes tui-Rid, study ?Lji

avuilahlc to me iiumyw. -- ^
wJiich u-scfully conipfcMM lS|

occasionally cot rects)

SOmi; I lilies turgid. 'SIU.0J' R.,

novels, Rutlcr's book can be .

rerdmmended tnstudeBtt* ->

Ray

i
'•

--il

:

A literary period piece

1720-1775

by Prlcdliefm Radandt
Croom Helm, £7.95

ISBN 0 85664 551 5
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c-mucl lieckett, Drunken Kmst. ;»

;rflnslHtirm
«£ Arthur Rimbaud's

poem l.c Bateau lire

edited whh sm introduction by

lames Kiiowlson and Felix Leakey

wSitcknights Press, H.S0

ISDN 0 7049 0105 6

ir seems doubly appropriate lliiit.

before seeing ih? ligl*t of clay, tins

luijdafinn should have gn»c

Ibroagh as tong mid MuM a

period of waiting as one

Iviud's poems or one of lleikuis

characters. It was originally wruien

in 1932 ond a typed copy was It i t

vvilh a friend of Beckett’s in Ireland,

folded away inside the pages ol a

hunk. This afforded a measure of

protection during a subsequent tire

su that the typescript survived with

„nW some minor charring down the

folds before finally cointiig to the

m,i ice, quite by chance, of one of

ihc two editors, Felix Leakey, while

j„. iv .ii on a recent holiday in Ire-

land.

Hie two pages of the damaged
typescript are reproduced in fac-

simile as the centrepiece of this

slim but handsome volume nf 33

pages which, in a limited edition of

MW copies, has idready become

'Siim cilung ..f „ c«.lk-ci ul \ |,i L.Ct..they .in* preceded by a luief in-
troilticiinii by James KiumvIm.h ld
i lie circumstaiicus i,r cunipositinii
and puldicatinn of the i r.uislati.m
amt by an aliiimt eipiJIv brief iex-
lual ctimmeiitary by Pro fcvan-
Le.iki-y and are followed by die
iiiuiii.il French text of the poem
wuh ihc English text, us in the
typescript, on the facing pages, elms
making

_

it easy to compare tin-
i ran si at in n with ili« original.
The two differ sub-*i;mii;il!y in

ihal Uc-ckelt tins nlmndoiied Uim-
hji lid’s rlivine uiul rhythm, prefer-
ring in use blank verse which is

also, if not entirely free verse, m
least fuiiiy irregular in its metre.
This enables him to stick quite
closely to a literal rendering, but
the translation can in places he
criticized un ill is count for. its occa-
.sinuul clumsiness and even inaccur-
acy. The first line of the fifth

verse, for example: “More firmly
bland than to children apples' firm
pulp”, misses the bitter sweetness
of tuc original French: "Plus douce
ifii’aux enfeints la chair des pommes
s iires." (Dure one suggest that' a
distinguished graduate of Trinity
College Dublin, with an honours
degree -in French, was unaware of
the fact that "sores” without an
accent dues not mean “sure” but

”V.,,,r ’V’ I" l< llc 'I 11-' wont
" /7/e in "

i-, surely based oil ihu
verli ''filer" ill ii -: m-ii.su nf "to
-.IHL-d ulung" ruiUti- tliiin in Ls
sense of “in weave". In line 84
i» ir.ui-skiie " Je regrette 1‘Europe "

a "l w-meiubor Eunipe" misses
i lie ainliivjlciu feelings of the
" btnctiii fire ” and nf the mlnles-
com Kiiuhiiiul, kmging. i« Immch
mu iiUn Lhc adult world and yet
I'Lt-'reiljng tlic loss nf childhood.
And I'iuutiy ilio niurwlUm< line:
" l.’iicre unionr upu nunfie ,le
torpctin cnivruntes”, .ilso loses its

hitter sweeiuesa as well as its
equally paradoximl aiul eipi.illy im-
purimit ussi'ciutiun of leihurgy mid
exhilaration: "I am blunted with
tho stagnant; fumes of acrid
loving.”

Il is true that against such awk-
ward renderings as these must lie

set other lines which, as Professor
Lenkcy points out, achieve, on occa-
sions, a singular felicity: "A
stranded sanctuary for screeching
birds ”, “ And canticles nf wind have
blessed my wings” are two notable
examples. But ono hesitates to
.share his view dint this is “an
important new contribution to the
small stock of truly creative trans-
lations ".

Charles Chadwick

His drama separate from his life

Dc Racine an Parthenon : Fssals

sur In ilttdraturc ct l'm-l a I’ftgc

dnslque
by Raymond Picard

Gulllniard, 66 fr

This beautiful book contains 23
essays by the late Raymond Picurd
collected by his friends mid col-

• leagues. Less than half wove
originally published in periodical*.

• which pap reasonably be expected
io be Hvailuhlo in most university
libraries; throe are previously un-
published

; and two others have
never before uppeared In l-Tcnch.
Thierry Maulnier hus contributed

preface, and there me eight
pages of plates and u Picurd lilbliu-

Braphy.

adlectloii Jins three seciiun.i.
I no first, in which Picurd is not
wpmingly at fils su'ongeM, con*W Eocine. We discover why the

.in 0 “Pane's dromuiic out nut

SSSf fhut of others, even
t-oiTicille—has survived into tho
iwoniierh century (though I dispute

any poetic quality in
"2* i a)

t,s do*) » wo learn how
ucn Racine valued his cureer us

la US«ri -wl»rfiBd ,
of

.
hl» travels;

PoriRn^ii
ne

T^
h 8 volotloiiship with

y^’ c*ch -of those essavs
cyhcltly

Pj.-Vj
-- "’"

*V- TT** 1 01 those essays

ilfflnto.
eX

F
'clt,y

, Pr implicitly,

1-iE! In I

0
?10? 1 which I

i iBir2?.„
Rn
K
Clno 5 t,leai, e cannot

h ai‘'stauonly be explained by un

Racine's theatre, [nexplicnhlo Eiy the
study of Racine the man, cannot be
explained even by reference to his
own criticnl writings.

The second section deals with the
works of other nudinrs. On L’Ecnle
des femmes there is one of Picard's
less persuasive arguments, that
Arnolphe is truly comic ; TttrLuffe
receives a soporific If perfectly
defensible commentary. The ulibe
Prdvost and Madame de Lafayette,
however, merit closely reasoned
argument* : in particular, the essay
.on La Princcsse dc Cldves exhibits
the Impressive ability to enlighten
by die skilful interpretation of die
obvious.

The third and shortest section
contains Picard’s writings on liteia-
lure and the visual nets. There is
evident enthusiasm for wliut is to
a cormin extent a different arena

;

even so. It Is w3ien on i-eltilivoly

familiar territory ("Racine ot
Chunvenu ", comrnniing the sim-
plicity of Racine’s plays and the
sensationalism of his illustrators),

that Picard is at his most convincing.
Other essays discuss La Tour, Le
Bruit, Mignnrd and tlic Parthenon.

While devotees of Racino might
have appreciated die inclusion of
die remainder of Picard's shorter

cannot appreciate tragedy either, pieces on the subject, others will
then certainly because of its signifi- be move than satisfied with what
rant conclusions about the very
nnture of tragedy. There are com-
mon sense remarks on three plays
(though Acontat’s part in precipitat-

ing the catastrophe of Bajazet is

surely ' underestimated), and the
remarkable Racine, difenseitr de
son

.
oeuvre demonstrates dint

Jean Undue

cxumiimiioii of Racine, ilia man.
however interesting the study of

ill's life limy be.

The essay Racino continue ou
trajfiquc ? is essential, if not beenuse
of die discovery that die British,

being cricketers, cannon: understand
Pascal ami—ingenious insinuation '

is dearly a fair repres emotion of
lIic bread di of his achievements,
containing much which wall be
accessible bo die undergraduate and
much which wlU Interest and
benefit the specialist.

William Bropks

- n-
-
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From Baroque to Storm and Stress
i^“3^“
Literary history, if it is to provide mixed bag nf poets •* .ol

;
. f

thorough and accurate analysis nf of the Griuinzer
'Its complex maierlal,; hearts- spu^e Liclitenberg (not so

1

a1u("
.

and then mure space. In lhese In- pieted at. misplaced)- jjrf.
,

flntinnary (lays, in which we are The reader who knows
asked to puv mure mid imire for v:ill find some stiiuulattgl^;^

historian , needs tioiis. but noth iiig ff
“‘^ niirade.wbrkar Mil find ntnre mUvnffl&m

. - *r.-.-rs;iv , t
Of hig abb- inaccuraclufl than

JaPoqde mid vdth ".palmar 'ClasBi-' ;4®ct.
«implerelyi' ' -On. thb whole, be expected, but

Ura’’.:Immedld\bly
t B'claMic Iprob-'

the task of Jtjm. What J*JJI J^Sor W-J
em of- periodijurrion arises- - the l?l

ect b
*
n

-i?
v
®!!

8nd tbe accodnt he him most is that the »“,b
?Jbj

terriiinal d«ft“«telddea^ ttT'U.unI '-l!
y?Si2

tho Hrorat Jjre
l

of rl,e Period always allocated the PrSe.i*^
SIdlW "*•

: «,Jwtth -some exceptions, (f wbdld lq the greatest effect- JJ&yif
KFSI Place. sufaiy, is at aairte Klopstock and the young iqucti biography *nd

,

r

the fttcTe 6f the pther dramatists, pf ;
Goethe), sbitnd and, in the case' of Important, huckgrouno_J ,

the. Sturm , utid Drang, -

All could dcartlfl ’ good. There -are, of courno. The relative Impona®^. propel

We been* well; 'for no one would
s
?T'

e orpissliins, but; in the clrcum- and works is not al» J
jj’.wJ

.Hie literary historian
h su#»d that they ^fleeted in space; «?.

1 "I v Sv iCyV*

Precocity preserved j';'-:.

g»8wot Croaldnd
isito

W.95
1 .2? .04J3 3

e-iin-w TT“ -. Tt. ^ ^w ***'B, . »», wren some exceptions. (
Schiller whose place,' sufelj), is at name Klopstock and the

the pther di

urldDrai
well; for

insist that .the )iterary~
:
'u8torian

is sur^ised thit ’*ey lofletted in spwc-

ri'^nSr
* wW?k Roughly two-thirds of ihe bdofc is Gmotti as, much ujg* Aj «g
en rely cW, however, > devoted to AufklSrung, subdividad tM™ ,«* n?uch

. to <̂ *-'
S^hine^ has been excluded f^om.thc •'•W’ p

.
chapters; philosophical ?tten ‘.

i«>" CfcrW

'

present company, a decision whirh, and hWtoncal backardund. the e»Hv Juvenile HpUenfanrt Q
..ei

’ A tilosrflphfcal sented him as a prodigy, a new
l :-ET 'r-

,'n Selections from His Rimbaud. He was awure of the dnn-
‘ ger which went with this image:

" the child prodigy is loo often a

monster ”, he • wrote at 17 in his

Regie du Jeu, which constitutes both
literary credo and strategy for suc-

cess. This text shows his arrogance
but also his remarknble self-confid-

ence and independence of mind.

He clearly wanted to relate jifmself

Ronsard II. OO^S, HYMNS A: !D OTHER POEMS
Edited by Grahams Caslor and ' e.enca Cave The
second of two volumes designed lo present a
comprehensive selection of Ronsard s poems which will

both fill lhe gap between existing ' introductory
’

anthologies and complete edi lions, and also provide a
rich cross-section of the poet's work. Volume I was
devoted to love poetry. Volume II gathers together
lorty-six major poems illustrating Ronsard s use of other
genres and themes. All ate given in Iheir integral form,
as first published, and as in Volume 1 there are glosses
and notes to help with reading of (he poems. June paper
W.50 net
THE POEMS OF THE TROUBADOUR PE1RE ROGIER
Edited by Derek E T Nicholson A new English edition of
»he poems of a twelfth-century troubadour providing an
excellent example of the Golden Age of Provencal poetry—Peire Rogier was a contemporary ot Bornart de
Vontadour and Ralmbaul d’Orancie. Of his works there
remain eight love poems, whose subject matter highlights
the conventional themes of courtly love : humility,
discretion, patience and moderation. They are however
free from the artificiality and obscurity found in the work
of some later troubadours, and it is in his clarity,

simplicity and naturalness that Rogfer's chief merit lies.

£5.95 net
Klelst THE BROKEN JUG Translated by Roger Jones
Kleist's work, hitherto little known in this country, is

currently enjoying a new wave of interest ; this year seas
the celebrations of his 200th anniversary. The Broken
Jug is a major classic ol the German comic theatre and
is regularly performed. In bringing this lively production
to an EngJJsh audience the spirit and complexity of the
play have been captured, the earthiness of the characters,
the humour—and tragedy, for the play raises many
fundamental issues that demonstrate Kleist's continuing
importance as a major European dramatist. Cfassics-of
Drama in English Translation paper £1.80 net
THEATRE FOR THE PEOPLE THE STORY OF THE
VOLKSBUHNE Cecil Davies The VolksbUhne
movement, which alma to bring inexpensive theatre to
working people, has had a colourful history and an
important influence on German drama. Flourishing In

post-war West Germany, it has retained its popularity
despite adverse criticism throughout its existence from
all sides. This Is the first account of the origin,

productions, and significance of the VolksbUhne in any
language, and shows that it will remain Germany's unique
contribution to the history of the modern theatre and its

audience. July C4.95 net

. MANCHESTER UNIVERSITY PRESS
Oxford Road, Manchester Ml 3 9PL ,

.net .- owes hi a reputation
. novel Le Diable au
' i?S,Tj lton at the age of 19.

' tin 1

in n fall-length study of
1

WidabV*8
sh he eraerges as «

•
wui'g own, if not

0%°?-e-' » “ dropped out.

!\lhe± Elsewhere, tlio HterarV"

flitcucc of Cocteau ou bis young
prot£g£ Is shown to have been
usually Indirect,, anj less than is

komenmos supposed. .

Radiguet Js presented as a victim

of his owo precocious taleut: tils

youth wade him dependent on Coc-

teau but the relationship was clearly

a : causa of tension, ' which may
explain^ his bouts of alcoholism.

lanned to write
Origans, a

certainly not a

kn*3£: t0
-
c°n’centrate with ruth- cant that he later planne

"
f
!reat

a

wr
8
!f?

,na
?on on becoming a a book on Charles 3C

,
Ei see him forong difficult poet and *

f

• SL t
rhraugh life, exploiting fashionable one. IWs aspect of

? fro? EE
l

f
cl

?,
Hd opportunity. Apart Radiguet should piwnt bfm from

>;fte
,v5i

f*n?Ur
#

hfl loved no one; being seen merely as a

ha seems to have lost the will to

live., His enjoyment of .success. hud
. money, » eagerly pursued, was
brief; he died a$ lf coasnined by his.

frantic energy, which had made him
old before Ws time. And yet m .his

novels we see his jroilth V reserved

in a cruel way i
*' neither ne nor bis

work. have grown. old”. .
.

-
'

This fascinating book does toych

to
1 increase om' understanding

,
or

' wie ii[ ihc in.ist curious nud Into)--

t vuinfl iiKWfi Of 'modern literature.

Anfhooy Kelly

Modern Languages
from Longman
Les Orldanais ont la Parole

Patricia Biggs and Mary Da/wood

This collection of racordinfl* of unprepared, natural French

speech taken from interviews with the people of Orleans is

useful both as a resource and as a tool for the student of

French,

Student’s Book 51*3'
Teaching Guide and tap.esorlpt f-i *w
Tape (6", twin track)

topical French

Phyllis Rosenberg
jbpok.fsTsiude

'

»«

£6,60 + VAT

'#^h tvhoi nfierf to acquire fluency

Mb/eMptf current fhterert. .

* . C1.?5

, Le Mot Juste ‘ '
•

•

i. PF da Haan endA £ Van de Van

Adapted by Penny Bewail

A vocabulary practice bpok which .aims to expand tha stu-

: (leht's vocabulary by’ the mjattdilng of word to context. 80p

VariadadqS del Espanol; Actual
: bynr) IngameUs And Pater Stenc!i$h

•' A collection of material exposing the post A leva) siydept

,

of Spanish to tha corilemporary lanpuaga Of both Spain arid

Latin. Ailnarica jn a wide verity of styles and register. .

Student's Book v' .. «£h?S. 1#A-
Set of 4 twin track tapes

} ,

^20,9?
+

Tapascript • /
£1.00

For further details dr Inspection copies of thosa titles, please

write to Carolyn Fisher (RD/121, Longman -Group Limited,

Longman House, Burnt Mill, Harlow, Essex CM 20 2JE.
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Neglected siaait Idiom indigenous to Spam

I;:
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.h

orn iiU : A Ci iiifiit Slirrfy

hy Henry Gifford

C';iiiibridge University IVcs*. £u.(Ji>

ISHN 0 521 212BS X

Poetry", writes Ifouiy Gifford >>

lIic foreword la li is riihlv erudiif

uud stimulating celebration ot'_ bus-

ter risk,
11 will have w save itself

by Its own exeiLioiih Ills book

serves to demonstrate just I in tv

inflRuifice tidy this has been achieved

in twentieth-conLury Russia under

terrifying conditions now made fund-

liar by Nadeditla Maiult- 1 <Jam's

memoirs.

f
1 ustcrunk, MiindelMiini aml

Akliiuarova (many would add Ts Ve-

nn- vaj are sniffled nut us poets

remarkable for their civilisation who
“had achieved the proper relation-

ship with European cull me, panici-

pullng fully And coming, to it us

equal*, with certain advantages from
their own literary inheritance ", and
it is in tlic context of his European
and .Russian comenipnruries that

Pasternak’s work is described and
n upraised, as pact, writer of prn.se,

fiction and translator.

The immense lenniinw and percep-
tion Professor Gifford brim's to his

tusk make tills more than Just un
introduction to an insufficiently
known major poet, although m this

Level it works extremely well ; it is

a profoundly illuminating portrait
of an inspiring period in Russian
cultural history. As a critical study
uf the man who "enabled a genera-
tion to form and exorcise its sensi-
bility" it is unlikely to be super-
seded for many years lo come.

Pasternak «une to poetry via
music and philosophy. Chopin and
Scriabin (die latter a family friend
who wax indirectly responsible Eor
turning Pasternak away from music
RS

,
a

i
Profession) were . important

,
early influences ; Marburg and the
teaching of Hermann Colven also
helped form Ills ouiluuk, and by
the summer of 1913 when he
seriously embarked on writing
poetry two brilliant oncers had
already been rejected. But where-
as Pasternak’s poetry, though often
reflective, is never truly metaphy-
sical in the way that, for example,
Miot or Valery can be, it does seem
in have grown directly From lus
association with Scriabin, notably
in the richness of its polyphonic
texture and frequent notes uf
ecstasy.

Like Khlebnikov ami, to some
extent, Mayakovsky, Patternnk de-
veloped a taste for ’* chance en-
tanglements of alliteration and*
assonance which, combined with
dislocated*- images and remote coiIf
notions and associations, make much
of Ills early poetry mannered and
obscure. Maturity came with tha
cycle My Sitin' Life {written 1917,
published 19221 for many reuders
the poet’s highest achievement.
Here, in Henry Gifford's words, he
makes "discoveries through lan-
guage which are then ratified by

n.uiirr. He is always lie highly

i.o!iscinns mi is i. however simple,

even n.live, his feelings may lie;

the n i list or nf .in ol>i1ini'iitL> sviti.ix,

,m nliitusi reckless nptilude for

rhyme, und u sitirtliugly rich

wca biliary ".

From this e»«\fitltint viiuiuttty,

when l\i sternal; held mulispiiteil

iway over all miiur pneis, m the

tlelicure and deceptively simple

manner of the Zhivago poems und

the last cycle. When the Weather
Clears (1956-59), Pasternak showed
himself to he "essentially one of

tha most consistent poets in Russian

literature, whatever die differences

of tone and manner”. Throughout
Ill's life Pastern ill: •* poetry emit inn til

in resemble ivhm Afariii.i Tsveiaeva
aptly described ax “<i dmvniiiKii «if

light ", ex-cuing. refreshing and
invigorating.

When intolerable political pres-

sures made tlic writing of original
poetry impossible Pasternak turned
to translation. Now the names of

Shakespeare, Goethe, Rilke und the
Georgian poets become important,

f

ilaying n mnjor part as they did
n keeping i*he poet in touch with
n living tradition

;
Shakespeare in

particular helped him to preserve
the “ inner freedom ’’ that for many
he seems to exemplify, indirectly
leading 'him towards the novel.
Pasternak's attempts “ to escape
from the lyric mode ”, a* he put it,

were not altogether successful,
either in hatTuLive poem$ of the
1 920s | i ko Liouterutnt Schmid I

(1926-27) nr, indeed, hi Doctor
Zhiwi&o (pu Jilislkcrt 1957), the work
that brought him unsought-fur fame
and eventual mariyrdiint.

The author is careful hero, as
elsewhere, to avoid the extremes of

judgment which have resulted from
applying alien and inappropriate
criteria to a highly individual and
original work; his discussion of' the
Zhivago poems is particularly valu-
able as a corrective to the erratic
and extravagunr criticism to which
they have Deon subjected in the
.paat. .

Cjfford\s study Is analytical and
comparative. Generous and percep-
tive in judgment, he Iliumiiiutcs
much hy constant reference to
national tradition and purallul deve-
lopments elsewhere, the framework
for these comparisons being use-
fully provided in u tripartite
chronological inblo (the life nf
Pusternnk, publication of works by
him, and other events). The ami
lysis of individual works, like the
survey of broader biographical uud
artistic irontls, is remarkable for its

lucidity and depth, -extensively
illustrated by quota lions..with, where

.

• necessary, plain (but never clumsy)
prose translations.

The appearance of such a wfde-
raiding, perceptive and stimvdatiht
critical study Is an exciting' event,
particularly When the subject is a
relatively neglected giant of Euro-

i. pean -poetry, Explorers of the
. wqrld of Pasternak could not w«h

for a better guide.

The Picaresque
bv Harry Sicker
Mel Imen, L2.3f> and El.2b

if.ilN 0 -116 (12710 1 and K272U '»

Tlu* riLtiiiii-ruadiilg public nf six-

ic-ciHli ami Severnecivil i ceiiuny

km ripe had a largely Spaui'h diet,

a--, I*. E. Russell reiiiiiuicd us in

Radio .i’s Golden Age uf Spain

fesiival a few week* ago. Spain's

picaresque- novels, like her

romances, were widely tiunsluied,

adapted and imitated, uud Hairy
Sieber’s book helps us to sec why
and -how. The tendency Lo redefine
“ picaresque ” in a way that includes

half the novels of |he tivcu-iicili

ce/ilur.v while excluding llie cla*>sic

ivmk.s i«f ilie genre is firmly resistL-il

by Siehcr who, in this as in sume
other matters, very properly follows

the example of Stuart Miller's The
Picaresque Novel and A. A. Parkc-r's

Literature und the Delinquent (built

1967).

He surveys tha origins and
development of the genre in Spain
informatively and shrewdly. One
could ntiery some features of liis

acciuitil (ihe Maluincni thut f.a:,inll<>

,lc Tnrnics is iiicun-Mjlie mily bv
isMiciittion, or liis onus- ion of f.«t

Celcstina and liis umlerpluyini* uf

parody when lie ilisdissi-s origins),

Inn if these are flaws they aie small
ones, far nut weighed by Sic-bn's

chid tti ii-ai-iini of sound srhnlnrsliip

uud creative insight. Hi-- emphasis
on LaznriHu's tnaii-i]mlaiion of l.m-

giiuge is specially in Litresting: lie

xtiggOMs ill a t Lttzarillo—and Iiv ini-

nlicaiiuii the genre as u whole -

i* less a reaction ap.iiust the

romances or a mirror id society

than a stylistic innovation.

The second half of the book looks

ur the picaresque novel outside
Spuiu : Italy, Gernmiiy, France and
England lire shown in diverge from
the established pattern in ways con-

ditioned by their own literary tra-

ditions. As with some of the later

Spanish works, ndamtuion strains

the framework of the genre, and
Lesage’s Gil Bias, seen hy some as

the archetypal picaresque novel, is

convincingly placed in the niui-

f

itcaresqtte tradition by virtue of its

ighr comedy and happy ending
(though not all critics will he con-

ic, t with Sk-ber's avowed hh I

...I ItTIM. the moral, ai ihe
nl oiir/iis, am usemen t).

*'

,

An mu aciivc feature of ik; i t

i, us balancing 0 f the nj
t

’
,

tiu.i anil- picaresque, the lin',mg us supreme embodiment
in.'

uiu-f L-nni'iiiiiiislv popular n^l
ma'.i-vginid novels of a !

A Igc lover 30 millim
M.ldi. Umi more snace beau,
.uni' Su-her rnuld hnve
i hi* tradition lurks buck w-

L

sciously lo the homo «omtK . t

of the Renaissance, one of thi'-i

get. of Lurniif/o’s parodic wl

'

the triumph of Alger's rant-.
Imnuncs iiui'i, time took a su<

revenge on the early pkj(c
writers. .

There arc occasional weak-, 1

of presen tatinn—some
technical terms, many wtf
quotatinn marks, and an ^
final sentence—but this b it-

manlike and often
volume which enhances tt/V-

tif the very useful Criiik*,

scries.

Alan DeytitJ

Goethe as novelist

Goethe and the Novel
hy Eric A. Black all

Cornell University Press. £12.25

ISBN 0 8014 0978 0

Such is the widespread ignunuico
nf German literature that, while Ger-

man Isis may debate among them-

selves how good a novelist Goethe
was, the eencral reader in this coun-

try is likely td express surprise

that Goethe was a novelist at ull.

Ho may have heard of Werther
;

lie

may even know n few poems that

cnnie from Wilhelm Meistcr’s
A/iprcmik-cs/iiji, but will probably be
unaware of any connexion with u
wbrk of : narrrftlve fiction. Yet
Goctlic wrote four Important unveK,
earli one very different in form
and purpose and each one linked
with a different stage in his per-

stuiul and litcrury development.

With the appearance of Professor
Bluckall’s latest. book there can lie

no oxcuso for continued igtinranco
of the MibjecL in

,

the English-
sneaking world.- It is not simply
tli.n this is a major work in Eng-
lish (we already. nave Hans Reiss's’

Goethe's Novels , oC 1969), still less

that he has obligingly used English
titles, provided nl$ own translations
for quotations, front thu novels und
given helpful plot-summaries. Much,
more significant 1$ the fact that hid
whole approach puts all literary

parochialism to ’ shame. The sub-
ject of his book is Goethe and tho
novel, which entails' much more
than a collection of interpretations
—though we are

1

treated to lively
Interpretations of Goethe’s novels,

including dctuHcd cmiMilcrniitm uf
first versions. The subject also in-

volves u discussion of Gout lie's de-

veloping attitude tu the novel as
a literary genre, as expressed in

both his titcore licnl prniimimv-
mutts and the structure nf tlto

r.iivcls themselves, and—must fasci-

nating of all— at cohtprelieitsiv-e

account of Goethe's own reading
from ihe imet national repertory ol’

the novel.

To read ihe chapters devoted to

this latter aspect is to be reminded
of how extraordinarily widu Ins

reading was »t ail stages of his Imig
life. Besides the expected Cervantes
and the acknowledged masters nf

the form in France and England
the list ranges from built f,miili.tr

and obscure Genu.m conieii.|iui.t| i«-s

to Chinese novelists, front novels
or the New World to the /Ai/>/mis

ctitd Chlue of post-c (tissual Greece.
Here Biackall draws out tlic sig-

nificance of Gueihe’.s comments as

well as .some of liis " silences
”

those places where lie might have
been expected m say something hut
chose not to—and relates his read-
ing to the cumpos-itiou of liis own
novels. Here too is conclusive proof
that there was never really a time
in his life when Goethe wu* nut
concerned with tlic novel in one
way, or aivtnhcr.

In his discussion of
.
Goethe’s

novels Biacko'l] pay* particuiar
attetuion to three interrelated
aspects: the quest for order, the
foie p{ the narrator, and the uses of

'. irony (which he regards as ” a. re-

current mode for Goethe the novel-
, ist Ho delects irony not only

where we would expect it lit.

in tlu- A p/irc'fK icesAi/», but iU :

example, in the account of

>

liter's death, with its contrlS:
,

)

tween Wl- t nit. intent nnd ietttr

,

L'ulion ”, and, more debiutlu

inactive Affinities, where tbter.

tor's " explanations “ of di

uliimaicly. inexplicable emcii.

'

bv i rtu lie emurusi the wit?:

ilileiiess of what he E?;

“describes".
Even where one cannot, ti

Hluck.ill's assessment corapla-

and ibis discussion of

the narrator in Elective. AffrJ

seems to me to Involve at*-

between autlmr und nanipf

his curlier tlrfence of Nitihp 1

Apprenticeship to invokes

sneriul pleading-—he b
tliiui interesting und ituatf*

lndeeti it is no disparttW*.1

suv thut liis hook reads tbim-

one ut the finer novels he »»
with Gnetltc the novelist

nwake hero, whose pMg*

plot icil agal nsi the

iiiit kurmuul «f the llte®iV
to which he responds In

lions am! deeds (his no,
f

l|L
it is no work of easy pojniiin-'

Behind the comnclllitg

onfulds lies n wcaltli of cstti* j*

I ng and stitolnrshlp, dotuntfS"-

the nearly 50 iiurcs of ,

end uf the book which, s1^^'
tilings; provide useful

of important critical

further dehato of some pi ‘"v.

raised. Altogether it i*

that will give pleasure to W*
and non-spcclnlist ali*^ L

: David Tj

Arnold McMiilin

Reviewers
'

- i ly.
,

i.h-

m'M

1 RUSSIAN ARTS
AND LITERATURE !

W RUSSIAN, ;

tttWOffiSOlr ,, . <; , •

IE0H1U PWTBtHM =
: m

.Ed. by J. paaWrnqk whK ^

^ELECTED POEMS
A collection oj the beet iyrfoe ,

VRUBEl' (Russian painfors ,

*

serfes) . ..

66 full-colour, plates wiih text
In HUBBlan, Englieh, French S
German

. £g.40

Epic of the Italian merchant class
Charles Chadwick’ . is professor of

"• *

French at the University of Abcr- Critical Perspectives on the De-
deen

; cameron
-fohn CruicJcsjinnk, professor or edited by Robert S. Domhroekisws'xa. *»!!^ w .««

aUd* deVT^VrmeSJ. A' CrWoal .

J

?uidel
’.. ±*TTrr+ rf'TT ~—

^

•tot 1

1

science at the University of

'

Strathclyde*:
.

-Marie Jahoda
^

1 senior tWoarch con-
sultant jo

.
the forecasting prb-.:

gramme at the Science Policy Re-
search Unit 1

at' the University of

some already available to English
renders, like Auerbach's, conjhiem-
ary .on'.tht, tate of Friar Alberto,
othets i newly translated by Dorn-
hroski himself, Including Branco's

INTERNATIONAL BOOKSHOP!
129/131 Chafing Cross Road
Ipndcw WC2H 0EQ T

Liverpool' ti 'W the. obvious need for informed
G. H. McWUliam fo professor of

wl}0se rBpUtB'

Italian at the Vnlvcrstty 0E Leices- -BSiIi TI
h

i

now as at
e
4
?y

'

ter ;
"’rr.

.

jjn*« lb the 600-odd years of its

Alen Mcnbennet, professor pf Get-
“tstopr, • •

man at tlic University ,of Newcastle. :Not all of- the 10 essays are asUpon Tyne, Is autlibr oP Ordef absorbing as AderbacVs, but there
Freedn..i : German Literature and are good

ireasons why all exc«DtSociety 17204805: ’

. .
one, or

:
two’Aould atiSar in a cnl-

lon ScoU-KIIvCrt is director of 'Ihe Idcuon, of
V
this sort.

P
Ugo Foscolo

literature department of Ihe British, wiitlilg.in the early nineteenth mS
1

CumII.
.

J

- fir?, of Boccncciu a

critics to direct attentinu to tlte

Decameron's considerable aesthetic
values In addition to its forniutivc
role in Italitin linguistic history, the
feuture of the work which' l.iid

tended to. engage the -attention nf

t
pmmentators since the early six-
aebth' century^ But Foscolo seems
a little old-fashfoned nowadays, his
English has a laboured air and his
conclusions seem not sd much novel
as portentous.

Eyeu Branca, the most industrious
Boccaccio scholar of reconi times,
reads rather pedestrlanly In Eng-
hsh but at leAst he expounds his
thesis with something of tho lucidity
und commonsense of his subject,
thus avoiding the besotting sin of
much contemporary Italian critic-
ism:- its irritating fondness far
mystification. A typical instance is
the last essay in the volume, where

,
the writer, having noted the idyllic
landscape of the site chosen by the

. narrators for the tales of the
Seventh Day (involving marital

ftSSS E
on

?
m^ts

i
h

,
at “ the ordered

idyllic background Is a mockery of
marriage, because marriage, ever

oiif® 4

.**au l ,®nd the putrislic
ellegorizations of the Song of Sotiks,

,i
lS

r fN sacramental figure of uu
! f ......

..'iJ'J'd*
iminuucut experience fj .

unity ”,
.
..-atm

Foriunutely there arGfl,i*
conteninuiury Itahw ESp*'3

are not given to 5UcA,
4(

(#'*
’

wordy obfuscutum. W
. (j^

Boccacciu studies,

Gettu, none of wll°se
t|Sj!ide(|

&
sensitive essays Is aW
and Ciuscpnpn retire^
Moravia, who are .-nJetatk5 ’.

L'etronio’s Marxian te>

the Dccamerpn is W
packed wiLfa

. JJgf i“jJ
into Boccaccio^ ^
lion to tiie culture,

p]g0j

of fourteenth-centuty ^
MoruvJa, himself a

elegantly and P*r5^_
a®

the thesis chat

kind of- man
ease and cqmfort un^ di^501^
himself In danger 1^.
wlio needs, to conjure

cally active life so M*?/

uru.ini » “"•‘j. i . -n^v ri'B* li 1

^lilclovskijt. Enrico HJ
Thomas M. ^
is prefaced by a sound

.

j

Introductory C

g
8y

jj JVlcV^,^
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LECTURERS IN ENGLISH

(SAUDI ARABIA)
Faculty of Medicine University of

Riyadh
Six male end ihree female

lecturers. The tatter must be wives
of male applicants.

To teach English language lo
pre-medical and first year Saudi
medical students.

Candidates must have n degree
and a postgraduate TEFL diploma
or leaching experience In lieu.

Salary, SR3.000-5.250 per month
tax free according to quail licatlons
and experience. (SR 6/E.)

Benefits, 12 per cent salary bonus;
free unfurnished accommodation plus
furniture allowance.

One year contract ronowal.lo.

77 AU 45-53

LECTORS IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE

(YUGOSLAVIA)
Universities of Belgrade. Ljubljana

and Pristina :

•To leach English Language lo
university sludonls of English.

Degree and somo exporienco of
TEFL, at tertiary iovel oeseniinl. TEFL
qualm cation (minimum RSA or PGCE
with TEFL element) desirable.

_
Salary. A local salary of between

5,000 and 6,000 now Dinars per
month (present rate of exchange
approx. E/ND 31 ). This salary is non
convertible. In addition to this an
annual subsidy of Cl ,244 ia paid Into

b!?.i 2°!?r ® UK bank account by the
British Council.

Benefits, free medical service;
employer’s portion of superannuation;
accommodation allowance in
Belgrade and Pristina. One year
oohtraot. 77 RU 41 .43

mm

LECTURER AND ASSISTANT
'

LECTURER IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

(MOROCCO)
Institui National de Slatistlque et

d‘Economic Appliquee (INSEA),
Rabat.

Candidates, aged between 25 and
50, should hold an MA or MSc and lor
the Lecturer's post a PhD. They
should have at least three yeara’
experience leaching 'at University
level and practical and Industrial
experience Is desirable. Lecturing
will be In French.

The Lecturer will give courses In
Fortran, Algorithms. Numerical
Analysis and Statistical Computation.

The Assistant Lecturer will be
msponRible |r,r r.omson at two levels
m Cobol and Basic Systems.
Extended Case Study and Project,
Asaemblor and Monitor Programming.

Salaries, Lecturer, DH5.20B pm
Aesletnnl Lecturer, DH2.592 pm.

Two-year contracts renewable.
Guaranteed by the British Council.

77 CO 85-88

READER IN ENGLISH

(POLAND)
Institute of English, Adam

Mickiewlcz University, Poznan.
Degree and postgraduate

quallficailon In ELT and Applied
Linguistics from British University.
PhD desirable. At least three years'
teaching experience at university level
Including ELT methodology.

Salary. £6,636 to £6,350 pa
according to qualifications and
experience.

,

Benefits, overseas allowances;
free furqlshed accommodation; one
year controot renewable. 77 CU 61

Please write, briefly staling
qualifications and length of
appropriate service quoting relevant
reference number and title of post
tor further details and application
form to The British Council
(Appolnimente), 06 Davies SIreel,
London W1Y 2AA.

UNIVERSITY OF 6ARYOUNIS
BENGHAZI

The College of Arts at Garyounis University

announces its need for

FACULTY MEMBERS
to teach

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE

as of September, 1977.

Minimum acceptable qualification is an M.A. degree.
Salaries are subject to Income Tax and Annual Revenue Tax

Salary Scale

tit. c
in,t|al ANNUAL ULTIMATE ANNUAL ANNUALTITLE SALARY SALARY INCREASE

Professor 5,780 LD 6.480 LD 120 LDAssociate Professor 5,040 LD 5.760 LD 120 LD
Assistant Professor 4,560 LD 5,040 LD 80- ID
lecturer 4,160 LO 4,582 LD 67 LD
Assistant Lecturer 3.510 LD 4,158 LD 108 LD

'

1 LD equals approximately E2
Monthly Housing Allowance:

—

(a) Married and accompanied by wife ... 100 dinars
(b) Single or married but unaccompanied ... 70 dinars
Furniture Allowance:—

(h! T^n ^LC ®?fary/or 3in
q
,e ° r marr'ed but unaccompanied

(b) Two months basic salary for married and accompanied by wife

Applicalions should fre addressed to :

—

The Dean, College of Arts,

University of Garyounis, Benghazi
LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC

SALARY
6,480 LD
5,760 LD
5,040 LD
4.562 LD
4,158 LD

INCREASE
120 Lb
120 LD
80- LD
87 LD
108 LD

"''BELFAST !

THE QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY
CHAIR OF CIVIL
ENGINEERING

Applications aie Invited tor

ihe second Chair of Civil

Engineering' (enable from lei
'

October. 1977 or such later
'

dele ea may be arranged.
Thia Chair will be vacated by
Professor A. A. Wolii. F.R.S.. .

on hie appointment aa Olrector

General of Ihe Welding
Institute.

Candidate! with Interest* and
practical experience In eny ot

the reCDgntnd dteolpllnea of

civil engineering ere Invited

to apply. The eatery |a

£8,798 per ennum with contri-

butory pension right*
.
under

FSSU/USS. Assistance f*

available . with . removal ex-

penses.

Closing date: 1Mb June. 1977.

Further particulars may be
obtained from tha Personnel
orric«r. Tho Oudsn'e univer-.

ally of Belfast. BT7 INK.
Northern Ireland, (please quote

Ret. 77/THES.) . ... :

~?:7r-e tf.y.vTi

UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS

ORQANIBATION

LECTURER
in Production or

'

OperaUong Management

Appllcallor,* are Invited from
candidatos with good homwra
degree tn science or techno-
logy end, preferably, a post-

graduate mmsgsment - qualifica-

tion. Industrial exporlense In

production or operation* man-
agement essential.

Teaching al alt levels will bp
required, to undergraduate busi-

ness, e i igleeerlng, and budding
student* nod to postgraduate and
pOBt-esparlonce students taking

B
e Dlplomj In Mnnapen-ent or

.So. In Mnnsflemonr Studies.

Research 1s enuouragad.

. Salary within the wale : £3,333

Id gs.866 per annbm. with

syParannuul-On uitior U.p.8.

.

UNIVERSITY OF
AUCKLAND
,
Now Zealand. .

PROFESSOR AND

, , HEAP Of

ficatlore are Inyhed for ihe
.w-vd-mentionao poaillon. The
vacancy ailsoa becauee of Ihd

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL
PIETERMARITZBURG

DEPARTMENT of DIETETICS
.

end KOJAE ECOffOMECS
Apprieetlorva are invited liam
ewll ably qualified persona t«
appointment to the post of

PROFESSOR and. HEAD of
’ THE DEFARTMBHT'of

.ABERYSTWYTH
;

it® CNtVEnsrrv coiaeob
OF WALES

DEPARTMENT1 op
atocHSMiOTnv

AppUcuiocM are tm-j|«d lor
tha apjmlntipant *r dkmoN-
annATOR in tha depart-.MRNT of BiocHBMisrnv and
AOIUCinJIVRAl,, tUOCUR/U'.

Monigomary to a Personal Chair
In Philosophy.

Beeldea' being expert enosd In

should ha active In reaearen end
have a 'substantial record of re-
aaarch publloallcns. Candid ala a
should aisle fulfy In their
ipplioakfona Ihe fieM* of
PWloBophy within which their
particular ecadamlo and reteeroh
ntereefs lie.

Profeiadrla! salaries are at pre-
sent eitaollihed within tha range
NZ$10,000 !u . NZS23.000 Per
'annum' having ragard lo the
qualifications of the

. candidates
concerned. At present salaries
are auppl+nenled by a cosl-of-
ilvfng allowance of NZ$365 per
annum- Candi dates ere advised
ihel lal-iNek may be amended
shur1

!/ lo Tnciude repent
Gsneril

.
Wage .Orqer,

Condilibr* «t eppointmem and
meincd- of application , are

. available from the Association
or Commonwealth Uhlveuftlen
(Apple.). 38 Gordon Sqiiire,

’

UMon WatH-apF. •
•

Appllceifona' will be accepted at
1

ar.y llm* up lo 31 July, 1977.

•WWWMtW

HMt

t



IMVERSJTY 0? AUCKLAND
New Zealand

A|>|illi u(i>iiis tiro iiivmtf I'm -

lilt! n •lliiwin a lull lliiif ic.it It-

I rig (Kills. CVf|*;l li, III.-, nl :i,i|)ullirniLlll ;iml lUtlliml Hi

aimitiilfl'ni .iro lv.ijI.i'iIC- Imm in. As'-iLUtlimi " 1
‘ L'nimnoH-

iw.iiih lfrilvcr>iliflv in CimMnii S<|iitiic, Ldiuhxi

WC'lfl OI»l'. Aii|>lk.ilito.*i XV ill l*t >u i cell'd Jt miv linn*

u

I

j in 13 JUNK, 1977.

For vli'li pudllun v.*ntni«-iwinu saIma wliliiu tl\o aiumm-

nrljit hCdlo will In* dcierinliik-tl .id indlng m ijii:iIIi'k.i-

lions and osi'cilciK-f.

At present siilniU-s ait- mipiiIl-iiiciiIciJ hv u oi-.i-ol living

allomitice of NZjOi ,:1 pei annum. L'.iinlM.ik-x ato advl

Hut all salaries may be unii'iitlod slimUy

Lecturer : Tlic solan scale fur a Lecturer lx NZS9.UU0 l"

$ 11,100 per mimu n. In nmmsil cuximisfain.es a Lecturer

whose services have; pruvetl satisfactory io the Lnuncil

may expect, in clue cuurve io l»c given the swuw n( o

Senior Lecturer.

Senior Lecturer : The salary scale for n Senior Lecturer

Is KZSII.5I10 to $11,2511 |U-r uimum. In cxccpLIonol caw*
the Cuiuidl may e.vtLMid Nil : m.iIi- r.> MJ.’iU ('i'i' .ii.niiiii.

fNOONESIAN—Loclui-oe/ifp—Department of A:./mi

Lungonpas and Llieraliirou

Appl/cams nuisl li.ivi* .i ifnir oumIi I.fimvlrelgi; nl lliilmsa

[iidonc-fi-i uni a iimul l.iiiMt lviljic nl fhisslc.il Al ilnv. Kikhv-
lorfye or aii'Xlur fiitlioiesl.ui l.im/iuge v.'iuilil tu- on .Lilian-

ijfio. I'jvi'orf’iiLi’ will lie given )> candidates wilti <|iuli-

IfcntiLiirs and particular intei-c-sis in Indonesian lany.i>.(;ie

.and Hurruturc, Hut upplicams speclullsliie In oilier field!,

will hIso he considered.
The- successful applicant imisr he prepared to reach Imln-
ll&slnii language und llieremiiv ni all Mage.-* up cu MA Hon-
uur.s iiud should therefore pos.se.sa u good knowledge of
tMlgllMl.

BOTANY—Lectureship

Preference will lie given to tiimJIciuics who linve com-
plcted a PhD In plant i-« ulogy.

GENETICS—Lectureship—Oeparintenl of Cell Biology

Applicants should possess a PhD degree and Imva post-
doctoral research aspericrue in some aspects of modern
genetics. Preference will he given to candidates with re-
search experience el (her in the molecular genetics of the
chromosomes of cuknrymlc organisms, nr In molecular
asiwets of the genc-rlcs of banctlal plusnilds. Experience
in DNA. restriction enzyme icclinlquc-s would he an advan-
tage.
The position will Involve die teaching of undergraduate
and graduate classes In molecular genetics and the develop-
ment of new -courses in this subject. The successful cnuul-
date will be expected to supervise students fur higher
degrees and engage In an active research programme.

CHEMISTRY—Lectureship
The appointed candidate will be exnetted to hnvo a enm-

' mltpaont towards the teaching of quantum chemistry up to
Honours level. Preference may be given to coiidldalcs

^research Interests include radlocliemlslry or co
ordination chemistry.

ECONOMICS—LaclureeMp/Senior LeoVuroaMp
Applications will be welcumcd from c mull dates who hare
either completed a PhD degree or Imvc conmain hie re-
search experience, and whose Interests are In any or the
major fields of licomimics, Including operations research
and economic history.

EDUCATION—Lectureship/Senior Leclurashlp
Priority will be given to applicants who have major teach-
ing and research Intaceais In the History of EdocutUm.
Associated Interests in Comparative Education, Educational
Planning, New Zealand Education or the Philosophy of
Education would be an advantage.
Wltiiln Die Department there are oilier areas of teaching
where an appointment could he considered. Those are

psychology or atypical children mid the training ofguidance counsellors for schools. Woll-quallfled applicants
'

m these nroaB are encouraged to apply, but they are asked
io note the priority Indicated above.

9
•

ENGLISH—Leciutoshlp In English' Literature

Jl* J^X?11
,

l0
.
aTM>l ,i;uiirs with qualifications

in literature after *700, including • Ariierican' Ltteramro.

HISTORY—Laclureshlps In Modern History (Two)
S!>e Department is Interested In appointing lecturers In

^ Europe since L800; Australian fills"lory and Modern Latin American History.

OPTOMETRY—Leclurashlp—Department of Paypbology
*

APPjlcnnce should Itave o higher degree and an optome trie®n
, .^V*1 would nil them To bp registeredas optometrists in New Zealand. Special intents in odHcs •

JU%?53SSa£^
tEbSSftZgt* 10 ,,ndcr“ke c,,n,CBl

ITALIAN—Lecluraahlp—Department of Romance
Languages
Applicants must hold an Ffoiiours degree In liaiian -inri
sftou d state their special burners aiid

fikigk ess-- ;>

: liHAWORD
,

tub ;tiNfvtriBhry'

'

: SQlIObL OF IIUMAM
PURPOSES AND

- COMM UNICAl ION

LECT^c5iMc,AL

Aftpllrauoiu «ro ihvllod tar
Iho ebovo posl. (ho first rt-i-

nonflbllliy of wh left Is for 1m-
china social psycholoey .In tin'

imordlSDlpliriMry SChonl ot
linnum Purposes and Com-
mqnJiuiiun. Apollcnnis wlih
Inlrmii Id dwrlopuirnlal and
personality (uychobioy will jNa
no i onsldorod.

Salars ivliltln Kale :

io hur annum Su.ior-
annnnbin-

,

Farthor ' pnrLlcumi* and. nn-
pUcaiion Jorhis no U.- rodinii-UW M7May Iv77i ob1alndb>U
from ilia fleais.rar. Post ref-
llt 1

. f..‘B' Tl[ . .Untversli.v ui
nrjiilnjtd. Vast Yorlsohlce. HU7
LOU.

'

j CARDi^jr j

"

UNIVERSITV
; CpUt-EOE

'

DUPAnTKIRNT OP
. •

,
QBOUodjy •

LEcrunsn IN osOcmApHV
1 A

?,°,Y
ealloni » If!vltad front

cudlqkiap With miorastsin
ajltior physical or flumpn
aqoaraphj*.

;
A kiiOWladya of

ouunlltailvo tochnintiM would
aft an 1

ndvanisoo. Salary
»*WS flS.3S3-E6.oiM

: p<.r an’
num. Duties lo comiftoncq. lsi
Oeiobor J 9TT.

"

AopticalInns i a copies i , to-
licihor wilh (ho nomas and (id-
drosses of Jwa rWuraoi, should
bo rorwardail io Ihe . Vlca-
Prlncliwl 4-AdnilnlBirailon) and
RHaisirur. umvoraiiy Coiloao.
•P.O.. Box . 7M. Cardiff, Cf'l
3 XL. rrom whom funhor .por-

. ticnrjr* may bo' obialnod.

'aoslnp dole opih May W7T
P't84[ cmoln Kloroni'o IH." j.

AUSTRALIA

Applications are InvItoH lor iho

loliovuliiD posts. fo< which
nppKcsdoiiR cloco on Iho ilnlos

0 MC<v.ii SALAflliiS (unloss

olhur.vho ilotod) pro oi loliow :

Proicoaor tA'il.194; S.-rlor

Let hirer SAI9.092 lo SA2i,?07;
Lecliircr SAM. MV lo JAin.OflU.

Further dornl's. coiolhloiia nl

nppoinimetil lor aacli pont,

niolhod ul oppllcnlion mid
nppllcullon lurin where
tipf.JIcalrlii inny bo obialnod
ir oni the Asciclalloii of

Comuinnwaullh Unlroialllos

(Aprils.). 39 Qorrfon Square,

London WCIM OFF.

I University oi Sydney

* LECYUnER in
PROOTMCTIC
DEnrismY
(111 'H.l. • -ll..|ll.f I'.'

I. I,.. .1 II, I 111.] ..I III. IK
111 . iwin. Iild il< III .i.-ni-ii

i- iJui.i]. vi .uni ikni.'l nilK nil-,

mil il.l lie c*|tu‘l'.| I" Ik

im.ib.J hi r^KL.n.li ui.| 4 1 inkm (

i (Klnilh- "1 !'«. ilk-ji.i (lint III.

Mj; .l|, IW7.

i
MacQuflrie University

i Sydney

: SENIOR LECTURERS/
|

LECTURERS IN LAW
School of Law
l lie .4 la*. ;nimucin,\tl

. U.kliiiiif (iill-liiik- .iiiJ CtlvriMl
ximliiiii-. in M.mli. I

,,7s. fi.ii la

drpw rnllKv 1is\c ln.eu

.i|>|iri>vrd Ik (Ik- Snpidiiii Cniiri

>l Nik Stmlli WjK-s I -r llic

pnrt'n-L-. nl ailini-.--i.ui in

(irncin a.

A iiiiiiitsr nf jiMsiiinn.. -a ill

K- aviillulilk- in )‘>Tn u. Iho in. ire

i.lvuiiLcd -.iil'j.-fl- In (lik* Iiiv.

kiirrlcnlnni urc mlrndnuk-il. Tlio
WWhTuI iljyllltJiili Kill tinsc

liik- aappoiliiiiii), in inkk- pun in

pliiaiKiiiji mi.] ii-iwliiiiu iliivc- new
Mll<|k-k'W.

IVrvms (i|W(klKnl ill any (U-Ut

arc inviikd in ii|>jilv. I \|ik-rk-iikk-

in u- nr nunc of itic tnlinulug

I
fit -

1

vis \v iiillvl he .111 uviviiiiliiiu-:

Ciimin.-rJal Inf.: (Timpnny Law,
land l.pw: ImliiKirinl Lnw;
L:<|iiUv or l iiipuiHiii.

Applicaiint iircfkruM) nilmiId
have un III 'llnun ilcyrcc M
ci|Uivak-i>l |v>ilpraduulu
Mallfleai|iin!i. I'linr Unclilni
cspcduncc la dcdr.ihlv and
pr lifewimi ui c\|Kfkiico «i«U
nlsu bo an adviinlJui-.

June III. 1**77.

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN
ACTUARIAL STUDIES
Softool of reonomlc and
Financial B.udloa

Amilik'uui. - iiimlJ I,jvc pnod
acadrniic r :urd nnJ iircfcrahly

the (-'k-llowililp nf iliu

nMhiiic ol Akiiinrik-. ur die
fbllwnhlp nf ilia I'm nil) of
Actuaries.
June 14, l*»77.

Griffith Univeraiiy

SENIOR LECTURERS/
LECTURERS
SCHOOL
OF HUMANITIES
QrOTilli Unlvursilv, the second
University In llrUhaiw nnd llh;

Jlilrd in Queenilsml. enrolled
»'Hn itfailuRie MndoniB In

anil CQUtomwfJ
undcnirniliiaio teaching In 1W,

.Sk-hoid uf Ihimsnlilcv admlls
100- 130 full-ilino nndororailualci
cocJi 1 tar. Xja University is
oruanl/ed In four problem-
orlenieJ schonls, and In

)

comm!tied io multldltolpllnary

mid>. .mj n» Icjih i.ikhii'g.

TIk- Vluii d .'I I biinmiiii.' >•

v.cl.iii|i in aopnicnl its loculi

•

stuff mllv in fh and
ui'pliciillniis .iitf inviikil fr.'iu

snli.il.lv .|iin|if'k.l iiik-n i«id

l««r (in l"llnv. lug

[
wVdlmus, -

.ilcrjiaic i AiH'K.nii. • In "ild

li.r.v -l.ilili.jili.ii-k in liK i .iinn

.1 in I Ik- ini.T.-lv J in .miiav! •
jilf* i|dni.<r. lvM"i

iiitv'-'imtiuig iliv ll'.i'[> ""'l

jir.i.lik. i>l i-;M .i'I-I

an.il. -i.. v Hi' r. Iilii.n im Un
slii.b .*1 tnlml .mil ‘isiul

i uilnuin. Iln"i

llilllini ! I li. s.i. -
- -

1

nl .'I'ldi- .ml

..vill s -HI i iV'iiV- M M l V'l

-S 1

1

1

1 1

1

S Iifi.j'i.niilti. ..I lilcl.ni.

kin- lii.iiiv ln-i.ni. 'I hi.

I

S.K - ili.gik .iJ in. 1 lie

li.ili.kii tv ..|i i.U-s "i

k.iiiiiiiKii.w v-nii mikiki.v ii'inkiik

<jii.l. i. ij.ln il. .i.i-'itk .U"l

k< j.lk-n- - ..I nil. ik .i .ill-

ml- idi-v i|ilin.n « i..i

Mllll'-ilSlI'lllunl - "ll. Kill Is-

un a>l*-UI|l.«!p.'

Aii'tnnlnn lltslurv : \|i|dk.ilil'

slimil.l lijc< it. v.ll .ml.'ldk

t |l 1 1 1 1 1

1

it .ill. 'Ilk ill \l! .Il.lllllll

Ilium- . | nut* Ikd. •. .mil inl.-i.-kllsi

in :il k-.iM "Nik id ill.- t.illiW iii|i

uiktvv. «sii.|.'v'.. i'..liilkii' sliutisk.

tiilii|'iir.iii<c I ilk i.ii un. cnlliiiiil

slnJikk. smnui's -uidk-k. I In.

silCk'v -klnl np|-l'k jnl s- ill J- 'in

ml. r-li-.>l>fnM'< i. ikliin-J Is .mi •

k..n rii. .1 -.ill. -••- 1 . nt ill -

1

'
v k.dii .min In.Im i. il il- .vl- .|>lll His

ill .1 p.ll-i.ll kidl'lljl ii.lIlkM, mill

ill. k .liL'^Lnig |« l.i 1

1

. .risl i «
| - Is I ' l v

N

lllk-nl'iik Slid vkN-U. and sitkicll

and ill.' ill . 1 fin

til in Mini SiH'lvis Mass Mtillii

uinl Sui-lcly i A|<|t|ik Jills u.iulil

lie C'.|iVk-lk->< li- l.-Jsft III .i kiun-k-

v'llkTk III..' nil-. Iiikdin (lvlk-visiii|>,

rudi‘>. I liv [irkk,i, mid ii.iriicul.irlv

tiliil, arc din.-11 -kk.l in I lie cmiii-vl

i'i iv'cnlii-ili-cviiliirk Msi.il.

|i<i|iiik:il. knlnii.il mid nilkllcclii.il

liisi'irc niul v. lie re s iillur.il

|ilikiii-iiikiiu me rkl.iikd in llic

siriikriirc .niil i>K-i -bigi ( ilu-

si'clcl. in u I iich ilK \ iiiigiiialk-.

JiniC P. 1**77

University of Melbourne

CHAIR OF
ARCHITECTURE
Focully of Architecture.
Building ond Town and Regional
Planning
Ilic I'rnfi-ksi-r ap|i. inli-.l will lie

cxpckikd in |i|iivul.- ncmlkmic
ikMiU-rstii^ In (Ik- .li vkl]il I lie iiii.l

in pariu ip.iic hi (k'.iv'liiiifi,

rcsc.ircli mill nilnilnlMr.iiniii In

lln i)k-|i.irniK-nl ul ArclillkClnik-

nn.l llllildillp Olid Ills- l-'nculiv

nf wliicli i lie I Jk-pininik-nl is (inrl,

Appl icalil . klHMilll ]
1 i issy-s

p|triH"l'ilk ncnvlvnilc and
nVk«fcmi mul ipinUlk-alituts.

Ilic up - ilnitiik hi ulll cmiiiHciik-c

us pits'll i Iv atik-r Junu.iiy
1 .

MK.
July .«>. I“J7.

SENIOR LECTURER
(LIMITED TENURE)
AMD LECTURER
(LIMITED TENURE)
IN CLINICAL

1 :

NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
Departmen i of Payohology
Ho- HqwiiurM « ISi-iiiiilHyy

Imi received a New I Jcvu I'*|»mcul
Grant r«r mi inhlal |icrlml <>1

llirue jfiirs In vsiulillsft n ('llnlciil

Nk-iirv.|ikVv-lii.l,iRj (liiii f,»r

pr-siyrriJiuic research and clinical

Iraiulnn in |isic>ivi)oglciil

as«.v«nH-n( uml in; «f
pniftli-uis iisk-cIiiIvJ u-|(h cun-lirnl
linpnliim ill mid basic liiiudlcjips

. In ip I nl Is uml cl 1 1 litre n. '] lila nnii
will W Uwaled In mie <>( ilw
k-nchliiK liosjihals. .Sun
npiMiliitcd will pluy h iinijiv part
In ilia irtikhlnii and snpcri-lslmi
fur a tM-ii-ycpr Mii'Iur's Degree
by cmirsewiirb wlilch will f.irm
die euro nf tlie clinical training
prugriniiin-.

Qunlinralloaa i A I'li.lv or
•Muwalanl .tiigciftcr nhh
o<i|iorienea In Clhiicn]
Ntim>p»>etiology. U is lipped
ihat ihc successful nnptlcani will
bo able m mkc up ((to

appointment as soon os posUlilc.
SA 1 ARY : $AU,MO to SA18.J89
for Laclurer, &MH.74.1 in
,$A22.blO fur Senior Lcciuier,

'

May J1. IV77.

- Colaiste na hollscoilo, Corcaigh

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK
The Governing Body Invitee applioalfons /or. full-time
posls in the following department

:

«

-

r . .
^Applied Psychology

.

Sl'UlW.'ili pOStfl)

Maiheihalies

Moderh History

Statiirtics (2 posts)
Appointmania w|ji be made at either AssiBlanl Leo-

!K qJ Co,
i
8fle Lecturer level, according to the quali-

Jtcaiiona and experience bf the successful carididates.
.The salary scales (as on 1 April. 1977) are - •

College Lecturer E4.720-E5.85B—Bar-£5.B4Q-E7 1 19pa
Adsiatanl Lecturer E4.052-E4.431 p.a.

•

^PP|!°a!
|on

; torm And further details of the posts mayba obtained from ihe undersigned.
y

1

R
4unV,^1977.°

r r808ip!
°! Applications is Wednaadey,

: M. F. Kellehar, Secretary,

UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA

Vacancies—Department of

Health Sciences
«i..,

1. i.klti.iki-:r in pnAuiuACKUTics ;

T" •* iosiuiiinIIiIc I
»!- lln- ( nlirsns In l»l« rniaffcu ,

I

Iho Dipli.mu in I'lmrni.n-.v iirni:r;iiuim>. Tills wniii'V

i

led ii res in ITi.u m.ni-iiin

I

.iml ITiurniaa-uilLs
li

‘

SHiroi'Vlsiirn nf tile pl ilr lll.ll si", .lulls,
11 *“• '•

Applli.inis ill ii -.1 li.ivi- a i'.iuiiI lirsi ilcm-ce )g ptv.

.ulil .K Umsi ilin-e vim i
a* |i(«-.|-«|iuilf Dc killmi n-levaiii f*

•'

i-lii v. fin
;

2. LKCTURKK IN 1*11 AU.VIAC’OUKJY
j

l:i In- n-.|.i.iiMh|i- Imi lire irmrsci III Phann.Kulu-i
Ihc l»i|ili'Hi:i in 1*11.11111.11 > |>riivr.iiiiiiK., Tij|._ %v j||

'

‘'inros hi ITi.irin.ii nln-.-.v I and I’li.iniMoilntv ir* J.
sil|n-rvisit'll i*f till- fi|-:uil(‘.rt :.rs;|\im

ApMlii mils IIIU--I have .1 isihm! llrsf ilnp.rcc in VhMir
with aildlilMii.il nr ct|iiii-. ilcin i|iiktlil u uiimi in hunaafi**
uml i lIi-v.iiiI p-isi i|iialilli .iiivin cspci k-iitc.

3. 1 ,KCT L' 111iH IN 1*11 All iVIACEUTICAL
CIlKlVilSTKY !

T.r Ik- ii-sriaii'iilil.- fm- Mu- i muses In Plidrouput-

‘

I hi inlsiiv in ili«- I rlplniu.i In ITi.u ihucj- pmgraniiqe!
i

will iiK'liiilt! leiiiii'cs in Wuirni.tkciulcul Chemlurv j ,

1

ITi;iriii.i(Tiilk.il Clu-iiiHiry II uml s ii pc rvision of Ufe w-V
C'.ll Xl-.S llUli I III* llll-SL- IIIIIISL-S.

A jiplicuuis umsi ii.m- u kikhI fli-si degree In Phare:,
nr (TiciiiiMrv with .nUliifnn.il nr cimlvuL-ili quallfluu.-.

Vli.iriii.iLCulic.il ihr iiil.it O' uml rck-Vdiii i)uai-qiu]|ii(V

L-vimrioiKU-.

4. LECTUUF.K IN MICKOUIOLOGY AND
,

liAI-’M Al'Ol.tUiY !

J’ii l>c- rcipjiivsihlo for the courses In Mlcrnblolotn

!

H.iomuiMli'gv in lire.* Cl-itii'h-uIl- In Mi-dkul Tcdinolo;i[
eruiniiiL-, fills will imimic kit lire* in Mlcrulilolo;i r.

1

Haemal mIm-^v uml the suncrvlslnti nf t!u- pracikail mr
.

!

fur ihcst- murius.
AiiplU'uni.s limn have a guml first degree ur cquisv'-:

CuuliricutiMii mill i-l'Il-viiiu p<i.\l-(|iiulifkatloi) c-xpericOK.

5. I.HCTUIIISII IN lUSTOI’ATllOLOGY
Tm ho rcs|niiiillik- fiir ihc iiuir.su In Illsiujiaiholv^D

till' Cullliiiilc In Meilliul Tl-» hiKiliigv program

m

e . This

i

Include li-iTuros lu llkliip.itliiiliigy and die auperridviil

till! |ii
,

Ui-(i«':il sessions for ilk- course.
Thu .ippolnioi- will liL- i-xpccu-d to ovslsi In «!(

nreas in the C'cilifliuiu program im- hi uhkli he nlebij

quallllcil.
AppIlcniiK nuisl have tin- FI.MIT or cqulvnleni tuiK

cut 1 < in ill llistopuiholiigy and ruluvuut (uist-quiUllniM

uxpurU-ntf.
SiVLAItY SCAI.i; (I'rr unniiinl
Lecturer— UA3 : (i>D,UOO x $180 — S14.7C0 (Ui.H

- G$2.55).
The P'lU-i «f unity on the scale will be ilcteraMb'

'

qualifications and exiiurk-iuu.
Uuncriis Include housing allowance, contributory ptafc

and Medical Srheniin. Anyone rtcnilted from cyenrniC
receive ii|* to four hill economy air pa isages (i.e. for he

' ’

xeH. wife uml unmarried children un to elnlikcn junfl

ago) (ruin |m>Uii of reuTiilinvut, II in I fed removal «?km.
uml a sell llug-ln ullnw.uicc. ' f

ApplU.iilons (.1 copies) Mutin’,! inline, date of Uni

nturliul status, <tuulillcati<m$ uml d.»u-> ohulned, •

iicrience (with dotes), names uml addresses of three refer^
.

(mu- of Ihe referees must he vour pre-sen I or lust unplw .

where .<|>|>i-oprl.de), iiiuM n-.uli lllc I'crsonncl W'"hl
f

University nf Oiiyunu, P.O. |l»x 841, Georgetown, Co)# |

before 27 th Mny, 11)77.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY
INSTITUTE OF

[ |
EDUCATIONAL M
TECHNOLOGY

“
Acting Director : Professor D. N. LowIb

STUDENT ASSESSMENT
RESEARCH GROUP

Applications are Invited for Ihe following Pwt5
(He -j

Institute's Student Asoessmenl Research Group If^f

Dr C. J, Byrne).

1. LECTURER
In Student AssoBsmenl

2. RESEARCH ASSISTANT
In 8ludent Assessmenl

, ^ m un#-
The auocesslul candidate for the lecturer posi ^
take research aimed al improving the dosign,

^
lion and evaluation of the University's compinflf

'r
^

and tulor-marked assignments and examinslioniv^

work will entail bo|h conceptual and empirical

One end-product; will be the producllon oi

as8lai subject experts with the writing ol improveo^
ment maiHrials. Another will be lo mBke
lions In Ihe light of iho research to Ihe
InalIon* .and. Assessmenl Committee on the sWWr
ot policy in llileareai'
Tho.Research assistant will provide assistant* „ to*
wOrR eftoribed, . The successful candidale cwjJifJmjii
aldered for enrolment in a higher degree P™™
ihe Open University.

,
i<wh«i

Applicants for the lecturer post are likely lo gin!
degree In Education wilh special reference »1’ 1

-jga
ment and Hs relation lo the curriculum: i/Ln^jpl
methods. A good working knowledge P' iLhoi®
(epistemology, philosophy of science) and/pfJ^gj,

„

(human feainihd. cognillva styles) would w
. cj

recommendation as would ba practical, dssir

developing tesla. Teaching experience is y

able also. , npi

Applicanla for the research assistant post ®^°u
d 8W'’

qualrflcaiions in at least some of Ihe areas H*10

and, preferably, suitable experience. w nnon obw* 1

if
C
^.P,

0St ,a on a two-year contract al
S
^j,jes

aity. Milton Keynes. Secondmarfl ^ssible. » gJJjt
Lecturer £3.333 to £6.655, Research Assistant w
£4.109. plus USS benelile. -

Further detail^ end appfidatlon forma are ev

. ??
rtL raRuest Please, from The Pe?f

n
wiiion ®

63863. Closing dale for applfcolions ; May

27

Universities continued

UNIVERSITY OF TRONDHEIM
College of Arts imil Science

TEM PORAKY

SKXIOU UKTIIRESIIIP
Then? Is vucaril a k-ni|»urdiv sl-iiIui- kai;t(iri-slil|i vi

MODERN BNCL1SH in flu- DL-|i.iriii(<-iii nf English,
-j* iiii aminlmiiu-ni will Im maiU- I nr pi-rUnl nf miu vc.ir

from August I. 1977.

The suii-t-ssful .ipplk.nn re o-:jujiU'il in uke an ucilvu

inicrcsl in reia.i re'll In Alndcrn LnglMi l.iiigiiug>.-, slie/

i,o Qiu$| be able t>' K-.uh at lhv |>wsi.grdilii.iic k-ve’l

aIfj m supvrvkv theses fur in«- M.uii-i’s ilei-.ri<-.

1'.V .i|ip'ihltmt‘»r I s 1,1 *•(! Lnudiilrnii Iml ding

IOC I'll 11 lie offices.

The appointee is e\|Kiii-il In lake pail m •--..imiii.uli'ii

.

wimwir further remim"i.niMii. An I s.ri.uv i. .u •-

'em N.kr. WG.27S <ai»l'ii-\. U 1 , 1 .8 :'.).

APliUcams are evaln.'lnl bmli mi I qiiali-

fkatlous amt on the b.r-.l.s ol research and nlluT sbIimI-

urly wgrk. Tile appltcaiuiii should gire- full del.iils m
.ducJlIonal hnskgromul am! pnircasl..iwl reirei-r, and

slimild lie .u'CMini'.oiieil Uv .tnilied <-»ipie. i.f nsi|-

iioitilals and by three copies of relev.mi i'i»hln.h»Ht

[tu I'I I
slu’d research.

\ii|i|icj(inns. coii(aliriii!> ihe ivmics «»r .1 rclerees (who
hi lie dfrrcl lo lln- Uuivei sllv misolU Hod) and

-hI-Ii r.ssrd io ihe Univen.il y TriMMlIiulm. Cnllepe ot

ivils and .Scleiice, lU-i.snimla viU-lingeii, 7000 Troiidlielni,

Mil-wav, slimild he |iusliiiarl;ed no later (iiiin May .10,

1977.

GoSaisio i"a Cl ©SSscoile Gopcf&Igh

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, CORK

The governing body invites i»p flic dl ions lor lulMnne posls

in Ihe following doparlments :

Dairy and Food Microbiology

Electrical Engineering

Physiology
Appointments will be made nl either Assistant Lecturer

or College Lecturer level according to the qualilicalions

and experience of the successful candidates.

The salary scales (as on 1 April, 1977) ate

:

College Lecturer C4.720-C5.658 — Bar — CS.940-C7.119

Assistant Lecturer C4.052-C4.431 p.a.

Commencing salat Ins above Uw ininuna muvy nppty \n Ww
case of appointees with special piolussionul experience.

Applioalion forms- and furllier details ot iho poets may be
obtained from the undersigned.
Latest, dale tor receipt ol application*! ic Friday, 3 June.

1877.

M. F. KELLEHER. Socrelary

Colaiste Na H Oljscoile Cotcaigh

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK

Music Depm /men/

TWO FULL-TIME POSTS
The governing body invites applications lor two full-time

posts in the department of music. One appointment will

bQ made- at the grade of statutory leclurer and one at
either assistant lecturer or college- lecturer level. Should
an appointment at statutory lecturer level not be made,
wo appointments at assistant leclurer or college lecturer
level may be made.

The salary scales (as on 1 April. 1977) are
Statutory, Lecturer C6.187-CB,270 p.a.
College Leclurer E4.720-E5.658—Bar—£5.940-£7.119 p.a.
A8Slatanl Leclurer E4 .052-E4.431 p.a.

Commencing salaries above the minima may apply In the
case of appointees with special professional experience,
application forma and further details of. the posts may
» ,

“rt^ned .from .Ihe undersigned. Latest dale for re-

.
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CARDIFF
UNIVTU8ITY COLLLOt)

u^.DEPAinMEjVT or
MCftHANlCftL tNCSim.EntNU
AND HNLKOV SrUUU-B

BESCARCH ASSISTANT

lna
n
nh

r
OKrttl
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Cnulnenr-
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"n“ I'ruicrahfv

rvat-jrch (-x-

BRISTOL
DTPAuV VI 1.n't

1 ! *
1 1ISPAN I
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ani>

ApnlKJiioni are Invllcd for

i ha tMist will lio Icnablo
»w« • IM Aligu-.!, IV77.
nnd ihr Initial fjlarw will bo-
w (Hi In Ihu rdriHV &3.333 w .

f* BODll 3
DUI,P*toga a-, podibiv.

*«g»rcli AulUunt will

"TawSuS:
™

*rn available.

DURHAM
lu?rliVl«i

l

i

v
p

;i

iS
1
Taw

AuiillraLlnnB arO Invllcd (or
a i.rcriiRi.-siiii> ui Law iram
Oftolir-r 1 . 1**77.

'J'lif fnlil.il uluru will bp ul
.

na .xi.-irouruie 'ilolm on Iho
iMlur-ri' * *'v ' IB
•jj.i.lJ j.or miii'i, i luyrlhar
mill in,nnii iii’iiBlon arnrnDf,-

A 'lull, Milana flUran roplL-a'.
in'ji ih. r t-.-Uh lln- non i i.i al

. immi tnW'-Js. 'ahnuiu bo fi-ni .

n il ;j|'r tlixn MoniMt, . iujr

• 1 A. IUT 7 . ui 111-.- 1 1 1 <3 Iff rar
. • nifi y. .n-i.ire. nw Rb'to ll 1* *-:
."rlU,T,.lrn ,piil VM'. llTrM

’Ttln _ m.

BAYERO UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE—NIGERIA
Aril Ik. 1*1

1

.MH .Hi* IAviIAiI t';i Ihc
|...5! p. Ill Iliu |1> ..ll,

OBinblifliird Oi.f’AMHUir Or
MBrixOLMCiil vulhof*; —
(1) ACCOUIJTIIJO DIVISION :

1^) PPOICVjUIi. i l.j heADL'l
.

lc) SfNlOH lliCinriElV;
. (01

Li£C.T"l<r.n'n ll.) ACM^TAUl
LCLTUIlEr*", |l) HMADUATE

Tii- ALCuurilini)
Bulijoi-ic lOf iliu

i • C|»o-:i..j P'jc
(A l .-.rtijlilinq) ItlflKnill) D'-’TOO

a or-.is.vju tik .lavoiofi-
ninni ul itm laHooiiii] diaax vl

Ml, .’Milan m) At.^aunllng
TIk-Oiv f ii| ri.i'.h. i4 l AiiCauni-
mg

.
(Hi) Mun.iqi-nionl Ac^Oufil-

if'O :*) Ca-jf A' oui.lmg
. (v)

Do»h Pi OCt-l'.iii;] ,in<] Compuloi
S'. iiiiu.ii

. |/i) b-nkiiiq Appll-
i aril-, .iinn ‘jp.jr i.tliz-

nlion in un, i .-.i mor 8 nl iliu

nbo -

1

Kin.-.', io, .-fil'd I -.-a oi.jaiiiz-
ai|.iii unj iii.i'Ui.i.tiiuilon rii ih<=

I'iMf.limil ii'. i i •-8i.nu.li |'M>-
.)i.irnii,r-'. In i|,o

( 2 ) BUSINESS AUMIIflSTnAIIOM
division . i ., | pnorc
ufAngn | U ) sEiiion * EC-
T'lRFO" . 1^1 LC'.r'irithfj (il
.••v.i’ki.-iii i.L'.t>.'nr-u

. i")
i*n.\f.ii;.rr ,v. .I'.i..;iT -\|.|...m-
I--A-. .-.'Ill I.- . | | 1 ,, IK i

-

l-iiu in ih-. Uiic < (.ui ou. In
M-insgoinont hi B'ibIiicbs, and
oilci spadai 'contei in iitalr

.ipprop, IhIo aioa9 . Cand/dnies
xlioiild L-o well i]<oi,i|ii8d in al
len-ii on.* ol liio U'llo.ving aioaa
(*) Pei Aonr,«l Mm>ayi.'ni6 nl and
Indualiial Rijlaiinm : (i|) Fln-
niiual ManaynniHiii : (lit) Mor-
keiing, CoO|.Ui.Mlxa<.. ^nd Pliya-
kni plain biihc-n , (iv) Oiuniiu-
live lA-ihoB'.

I

S.ilHiv stal.-s Proli-sS'ii K 1 1 .CM- I

III2.J20 i>.i ifv 4W5-CUM17 pn
slot Jn.gj . flvaikti MB. CAR. i

No.e:e pa i‘_/.ase-ce.5« pa
alOiling). Sonin, tecturei M?,.'a-1-
«*.?» pa id, S?a-C7.J3S pa
slorllnu) Le-. iino> NS.dOO-NO .132

pa (EJ.48e-v5.-lOS pa ilorling).
Oin.jutili* Aolslanl M3.:b4-
(44.16-1 pn ir.*.?;?-L-.l 49^ pa
<vlor li.i.) ) . it 1 bio, linn onuals
Ut 10 )

There may b» ^upploninrilAiidii of
9ulmlo» in iflnge E7.IOO-C?.OI4
pa (steillrig) l.n inaiilod uppoml-
Iu89 lo Pmion'.oi. Pn.urler or Sen-
ior LocUuci luiol or VT20-C7S0 pa
I slei ling ) lo, uiiiglo apponiloea
10 Neudoi and Sonlnr Loclinor
lovol mid provision ol etilld'on’a
odur.flhon nilo.vni.cob and JiOhday
visit paxingoa

Them lb no anliny supr-lr>n)D"la-
lion Inr single appnln>oc-a lo Pro-
loaaoiial lavel or lor arty appoln-
leos io lociuini oi Qiaduole Aa-
alainni lovol Family passn 0o 9 ;

vniiona nllowanooa : aupeiennua-
lion scheme ; biennial ovoisead
laftvo.

Dalai led applications (two cop-
las), including a cuulcuium vilae
nnd naming lines rolatees.
should be foiw.lriled ,(}y alrmnil,
not laloi* than Juno 10 . T977. lo
Ihe Registi«r. Bnyoro Unlvar-
ally College. Kano, Nigeria.
AppllcaWs n.fli,iet.t lu Mv. sheuhi
Bond U"U fakfliy ||| Inlgi-dinvcnuily
Council, 90/91 Touanftam Court
RoaU. Lftnaon WiP OOT. Furlhor
pulleulnia mny bo obi lined horn
Ollher addioaa.

University of Wales

DEPARTMENT OF
MARITIME STUDIES

PROFESSOR

MARITIME
TECHNOLOGY

On Professorial range

above £8108 . .

Interests should include

design and operational

aspecis of marine vehicles

and logistic and operalionaL

aspecis of marine vehicles

3n£ 9or&-: • •• -'[

,^E4£M

Three-year appointmenl

Irom July 1978'

J

Salary : £3333 lo £8669*./.;

Raquaali (quoting Rar. THE6) for.

dolalla and applioalion le/hi ' Id 1

Paraoruial Saollon (UnhwicJ
UWIST, Cardiff CFI #4U. ,

•

Cloalng Dalg : 10 Juno, 1977 •

ABERYSTWYTH .

the iiNfvcrieirv r.ou^cs
CM' WAIN'S

DLPAUT'ltNT ()F LCONOMICa 1

Arndt-- ahona aro invlled itir

the oil ul lamperaiy LEC*

'

rblil.D In ECONOMICS, tup-

able for uno yoar.- (rum.

1.J0.77.

Salary - In loww- fti*U of
.

•rule 1 in C'i.OM.

flpiiU'.itlpn farms and nar-

iicuura avdl'.-aU'c Irom. tha

n,«*rsi I»r. HIIrM-ng ,
1'uKl aflh-

-v

UNIVERSITY OF
PAPUA NEW GUINEA
(PORT MORESBY)

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

An -H'-I-alil Afai.Miintaiil ir. if-

•IliueO l*> * nV Lti.tnjf: Ot |nvi vW.
anil u««irun-.»j «!

I .-ill- int c-l ii.c "Ui.tiMlv Iho
Priyi.ill i.'aus 1.100 nrui'.kycei
r.n 1

1

» n.; a-hfliiiii'.af. T .rO tup'll-

:iri"urt>lr.n rrhainvc me m *>r--.-r-

lion anr an FC.'i'J lyuo O-iti d
on -r..|ov.' Tm, nl ^' 4 uini.i.e ain't

Ihr, .n In.., .i '.r.iiii.i nxlion ol group
.iv.-iim*' t r-i"s irivoaliiioni

A p| .lie oni'. aliO'ilil i-".-lur.',r.ly liolj

nii ui ouuiiIn i'J
<looi..e oi ii'Oiril,r>i-

•ln|* .J a ii‘fogiii»-iSii (noiuiuionaP
l"td,- nnd limning ol |ii,-.ioi si nil

•/ill bv c*l inirnu l,n|>orl,i,iCC-- A
iniuir .! Hi J It* voi al an her
Cloik CK 7 oi Uaii r i j' » ij

i'. .Midi o -I .rci.uii'iiiiii iif.i'.n ihe
• 1U 'III', nIiOms ol Ina Ml-, vamilul
il'I'In.inl, |..<jaillfai -.villi .»i »n-
1111,-11 h..mis

i
.i-.-.H'io 01111* 10 .

in-i. ..i ii..* i.r-i i.'.ii .->1 . .mil.. i"

i

.1 . l-i». 7.171k Clii'-U 7: KE.8D0
pn. Iiomm 1 . 1 .70S. Clerh *:Iam
u : k i o. i j o pn, i..*rin 5 r.-i.vd? n.i
i.-rli'iil qiidii I

'.
i 7

1

I'.-ii'iii

oi ci.ij.ioaiiii.Mi ir- l-.i twv jiuri
(may q* renownt.lo) deamil
eniiilemoni) Jncludo nn oduca-
nori alfownncn lor durtrodont
Chl.-Jiai, aironding school Ovor-
se-it reiiiui air ^a<is(ign& irilh

I'nrinfi'il ullecis nr.d haggago al-

lowmicc |",'vl--i"ii ol linuiiii'l al
rio»iir..i ronial nnd gciioi.->u3
It-ii •] t"i*diiii>ii9 T.K.ihon N
a Ifl nifk .ir illy lo-vai Minn In r J.._-

UK A|>|.hk.diana thnul,) in<.l'.nlo

•'•Milled cuiiUiiUiik -,«•»•• .*iih1 ll*fi

11 * 1111". And .iii'ircMoii nl Ihiue
ClC"*n«. ruiihcr doinll;. and
li*s CO', dill* iii'i o> n|,p oiiii n< o "i

.no uv.jil.iMo irom ihe Serrolnry
Bn« 4020, University PO. Papua
Non Qn In on. 4(ip|ii.-i"lii rr-sla.ini

m l.M( jlu'iild mo'mI ona r.opy ol
Jhplicinon io InlBr-Unlvoralty
Cuuncll. 90/91 Totlenhanr Com I

Rood. Lunrlon VV 1P DOT, Cfonlng
data Juno 3, tV77.

the utavasiTY of the •

Y/EST INDIES—TRINIDAD

Applicahona am Invlled (or Iho
loilcv.'ing pmn in vho DEPART-
MENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERIHQ :

ONE SENIOR LECTURER,
TWO LECTURERS/

ASSISTANT LECTURERS
IN CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEERING AND
A1ANAGEMENT
ONE LECTURER/

assfctanY lecturer
WITH SPECIALIZATION |N

STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS AND
DESIGN OR MECHANICS OF
SOLIDS ANQ STRENGTH OF

MATERIALS

Salnry Scale* . Senior Lecturer :

1978/77 1 TS?4,024-33,390 pa.
1077/70—TT$35,b?7-3S.901 p.a.
Lacluror : 1070/77 TTS17.739-
27.711 pa. 1977/7S—ITS 10. 071-
29.790 p.a. AsbIsidiii

Lacluror :

29.799 pa. AaBlaiani Lee-
luror : 1076/77

,
TTS 14.400-

16.786 p a 1977/78—Tri IS, 4 80-
T6.ST4 pa it; alorUAfl —
TTS4 12 ) F.S.3 U. Uniurnfshad
accoinniodn'idn If aVallhbie' nf
10% 01 lurniehod *n 12|% tu
ftoualng nllowsnco ’

ftl 20% o(

E

analorahlft salary. Up la live

nil. aoonamy ponaagna on
appolMmsnl and on normal ter-

S
I nation, Sludy nnd Travel.
ram. DoiailcU .application

naming tinea (3) releroas to'
Baei-alary, U.W.I.. St. Auguatlna,
Trinidad.' Oo'ails ol po*l sr7>V to

"ll apphcania.

UNIVERSITY OF !

NAIROBI—KENYA
[

’ - AppltbainaAe are Invllad for a

;

LECTURESHIP IN
|

i ii'.L uLLkk'iijU Ul Jj

(iUTVrpy-- — fi
' Applicants ahould have a ’

good degree w aqulvalai)t In;

ffta field of Graphic Doalun,. plus
a ptMlgraduata qualification or

aubstantlal e>parfanca in teacfi-

fpfr.&i unTveraiiv lovgl. PtaferanPa
abbsiantlal e> parlance in teach-.
fnd .Al unj\*iBiiy lovgl. PtafsranCe
vr/Ti be given to those who, have -

S aound Knowledoo of Typegfpphy
ahd LeUEHno wilh a flood Know-
ledge ’of Photographic Jethntquda :

and procedures. A hoeh Lansa Of

,

2-D ‘Oraphfc Daaign, Lnyout.
da si a -up and Advertlaomonl Media
.Tqchnlquoa will be a great ad-
.'vantage.

Salary' Sanies : KM.BOa-K93.OBe
p.a. (KCI p=E f 80 aierlino)- Them
la unlikely lo be apppfsmaniaiion
of salary for this post. FSSU ;

farAlly paatagas : various allow-
•ncaa. PoJalkd applications
ffwo' copies) including a cuirfcu-
lum vitae n-M naming three
refarees anould ba earn by sir

mail not taler then 6 June, *977,
(0 Ihe flaEiotrar, { Racmllinant
and Train’nqi, Unlvrrdij of
Nairobi, PO' Sda 30197, Nairobi,
Kftnya. Apnllcrnta reaidara in
jfK should »'«.p 6»nd on? coov to
Inlar-UnivirfcTf Council, 00/91
TollanhF'n Coun . Rand, London
WIP DDT. Fdriliar; .' particulars
may 'M ftbiained ‘from eilhar
pddreia '

MASSEY UNIVERSITY

Palmorsion North,

New Zealand

SENIOR LECTURER/

LECTURER IN

ECONOMICS
Tlic. Ecoooiiiic.q Dapuftrr.kmt has
a Ir, 01 till* /tenior I o Cl m t 'jM'U
A>)ilnble Im a Mi'lubly nuahfi"d
appli cun' able and f.ivpaio'J lu
*5!l-.l with rji-nvial (.0111545 nr
Hr si nnii 80 .: ond yum lovnl. mo
hiUro^tad in r*(ienno ociii.'iis i.r

lujjtiQr lavula. i!x|*e<raliv in
(idijsiiii'il-c.iiir -M..,inger iul Ccon-
M*l<s. LM>0Ht f.tOinMnica ot
Economic Hiaiai v

Appoiriimenta to ii-ciuir-oliics
norriially (cu a iIiipij y«„i imiiul
Inin* with i<.iir,/nl |if nliitui.r
a\)i iinrner.i

Sjlury ‘..' 1111)1 1 * 1 lurf-r

HZill.vSS-il j ill, 1 lur.-r

Fuillrfir dnrnii-. jl 1 ti ... pr-.ii,'.ri.

l'«')i,lU'f -.-.nli 1 -..iii]i1 iim*5 r-i

"|.|,oir.i.).?ni ff.ay 1 •; '.Mnii... o
hr.«*i - ,* _;.m. -iinor, ui t *i*in it 1

-.-innui* 1

1

11 -.ii

i

«5 Ari-v- >. ^1
r.ioi iJOti 'ii|iini<> (...*. 1. .|. V.'C.I.i

or-F, ot Imin tha r. 8 ijiin.tr

Iho ' Jnlvorariy.

ft pn 1 1 ca»l one clogo on 24 Jure.
1977/

'

THE UNIVERSITY Or THE

Y/lST KVHCS-TRKIM&
ft|,pli..atloii-. h,o iiiviloO fur flic

I-.'I ••r

SENIOn RESEARCH
FELLOW/

RESEARCH FELLOW
,11 lln- DEPAF1TMKNT OF Al'.RI.
CULTURAL ECONOMICS AHO
farm management iiot pvr-
Eam wltri knovvlndga jut) m-
annrcli etptrrlencv in reaouiLO
oconomKi (speciallamj In land
xyaionis) and/or ngrlcidiu'ai
finance. Salary Scales : ftonor
flnjoarcn Felrow : (97I./7; :

T T4/4.0^*-13.3fl0 pa. 1977/78.
TTi35.fi27-35.98l D a no*«irch
Fallow : 107E/77 • Tf5i7.7jP-
27.Ml pa 1*477/76-. Tir.aP.071-
29.799 p a. (£1 lln hug*"
TTS4.I2) FSSU L'nlnrrnahril
acconimftdallon |( nvailanra al

10-; ar lurniehod nt I 2 J f or
housing allowunca Of 20'. Of P<in.
eionable safety Up 10 lue lull

economy passages on appolni-
mcrri and on normal termination.
Study and Travel Oran*. Detailed
application naming three, 13)
raterera io Sacralary. U.W.L. St.
Aug nail re, Trinidad, na soon as
possible. Doluils of post sent lo
•II Hppllcnnis.

BIRMINGHAM -

rue ufdivniisriv
DLl'Am .MLNl- or

liKOsiltAI'llV
TTMI'Olt Alt V LRi. "I IJlrPHlIM*

Apirllcnllnna jfu InvIlnV (ur
1 Ii:iii poitiry im.TiiT.'shl|, In
1 ( 11111.111 tiauar.iiihy Iruna I si
HnnicinVer 1-179 ..Villi liin»
A’rT-i. sUuuM Ml*
ii si.m-ldl Inu-msi tn Iliu
Hvonrnl.il v of W(M Africa.

Sulnrv on iliu acjlo ‘.1 Ml9iilnrv_on iliu walo l.vm
tn Ln.sfjn plus aiini-raniiiraiinn.

, 1 urihor p.irikuhira Irani 1110
A ui is la nl ItpalsC.ir. Si-lpncn
nnn r.nilinr?'.'riT»n. Unlvi-raHv nl
niniilnfih.im, l*.0 . lies 5 .

mmilngluim It IA UTT 10 u-hnrn
onpilcaltona 1

1

cniricai inilurl-
Ing curriculum vllaa nnd rtiini-

Inn inrnn ^rrlarma anould tan
soni Uv lOlh .Innc.

PloaiP quoin ref: Till.

DRAOFORD
THC UNIVF.WariV

i.EtrrunF.n tn bduuatiun
AppllCallona (or a taennev

duo in iiroii'olian err inviicl

t

ur Joclurora havinri evnoribncc
it primary. . socondary ami
crltary i-ducnllop, in ud 61*1 or*
10

. q no.od Hrsl degree 111

social psychology, and Pro-
fi.ratdy a hlglier degrao In
Lducnilon.

BiiLiry ivlihln. 1 I 10 acalo:
CX.353 lo KG. 633 per annum.
BiiPDrannualde-
. rurihw . .

paruculnra. and
nuulicjtlon .rumu 1 lr> _bo re-

,
turned by. Si Mav. 1'I77 1 on-
(nlnable from .Ihe Rpqtmlrir,
.Post Hororonce RBrJ./l 'Ilf.
Linlur-rallv of BNafUrC Urud-
ford, West VortMlilrn 0D7 I OP.

A ppUcailone are ipviihI for a-

te .
wllf lie within tlie

Mai tango. Dulles lu
corqmimcs Ociobor 1

.
i'i77.

ur aa soon a> poaallilo ilisro-
- after.

npllcsilons 1 two coo lea,
itfiay with Iho. nani's and

... J«i»l of Ihreo ri-feruit.
nliould be tarwdrtetl. to llm
Vlce^Prlnclpal

.. .
1AVice-Principal , Arkiilnlgini-

ifon 1 and HAgihtmr. Unix crsiiy
. ffgUeiie, P-O. Uoie 78. CJurilir

C-Pi iXL. from Wlium furinr-r

- gE»r^nwr **sw:
ploama. quota rorarmr.-c. (us*.

hujx
.TTIB UNtVEHariY

LECTUflRHIUP IM -POLMlCa
Ap'ilicaUnni are ii'vfird 'or

a U-cIutobWii In.. Weal- Enra-
ncaa Pal! Iks. wlfli pirlkular
.coiorrnca lo imt Ouawiir.

annum om. raau/
ubs- her cine.

... ,
- .Apuilcauaria. iC copinsi qlv-
Ihfr dcuiui oT ago. qnalifli a-
Uonr and ceppiTenv.” loartlu-r
Willi Ilia namue or ilircn rr icr-

•en^B jhauid he aenr by TO Muv. .

..J3T*, IO III"; 1(1*0!Mur Unl-

s.hjii- sl.up: Ci 1,1
|i"r snii'im Ji 1, .uni.

h'-il'-'l II1.1I 111 "' tipi'.iiiiii.i, in
"••'I' li" niJ'lu on tIh.. rir-.i firtu
I •'ul* ul Ifii> 51-.1 I...

A(i|iili ailons 1 si \ .null,.
I viiifai ilninil* nl .ii|.>. c,i,.iiln-
'.dii"ns iiii'i I'Mi.irii-nri. I...

n-llnr u-Jih iln- n.uiic- .» ii ir,i,
|.cr-ori> lu v.liuiii r< Ii-i.-ii. c
Mil-.- in, m-irin ^hfiiii.i fa., miii
*»V '- lime, i',77. lu un- m-'ii-
v'r .ir. MmiwMiy of Hun. in , 11

III fi 7hx I r Si 11 v.liiiiii 1 1

1

r
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Faculty ol the Arts

READER IN ENGLISH LITERATURE
Candidates should have roaemcli anpendiice <ind puhlica-

llons. They should also have exporitmea of stipoi vising

postgruduata work.

Centre for Management and Continuing
Education

READER IN MANAGEMENT
Tha Mfliiagtitnont Centre requirug a Rondel lu cn-oidin.llw
und extend the research work ol Iho C-untio. lo provide
inhiaUves, direction and supporl lo research undeilukon
by both slall and iiatl-Mme rosourcli students, and to
iinderteke such teaching, curriculum development mid
other duties as are commensurate with the appointment.

LECTURER II—PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT/
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
The person appointed will assist In the teaching of ceili-
flcated and non-cerllficaled work and in the development
and running of short courses in both the Public and
Private Sector.

Candidates should ideally have substantial linluslriyl/
training experience and possess nn appropriate academic
qualification. He/she will be expected lo undertake a
significant workload immediately and have (lie ability to
relate meaningfully lo experienced managers.

Faculty of Business Administration

LECTURER II or SENIOR LECTURER—LAW
Applicants must have an Honours Degree in Law and an
enthusiasm for leaching. In addition some of the following
would be an advantage:

(a) A higher degree and research experience;
(b) Professional qualification and experience;
(c) Teaching and course development experience.

Faculty of Technology

LECTURER I or II—MARINE ENGINEERING
An opportunity for a Marine Engineer to widen hlr.
experience by leaching appropriate subjects at various
levels within the School of Maritime Studies.

LECTURER I or II—NAVIGATION
To leach nautical science subjects at various levels in
the School ol Maritime Studies.

Salary Scales

:

Reader
: E8.432-C8.070

Senior Lecturer ; E5.523-ee.447/CQ 909
Lecturer II : E3.744-C5.985
Lecturer I ; E2.913-E4.869

The Polytechnic is a direct grant Institution with an inde-
pendent Board of Governors. It oponed in lfl71 and now
has a student population of some 8,100. It has extensivenew purpose-built accommodation, including 7-
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tial places on Hie 114-acre campus overlooking Urn sea
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r
itJP» 10 K7.B7H plus

Eaoa per annum siipplsmeni; -,
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. For torilior panlcuiori, and . ,
applftallon torm irnftjrneblo.by

,

'

hwjr ai
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l'»77>, plrASD Bond S'

BDireddrsisad envMobb merkau
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MODERN MOVEMENT.
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DURHAM
COUNTY CODNClI.
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'AfioNti lions -ere ' InHied Fop
Bh}. ,4»}L vice;-principal.

iloupuioiil. Do-fiain. DHj- j&n.
-.on :h7ce|p> ,-uf a Msunay ad-Uaaep-I Mf'Jfr-- >>••» m+m

.

... w'-v'ivi K'liLime, gnuri*
Hiri-il by Ihn II i-.illli end H^Trly
l-sN-tillie. lli-» iiir.cr-jisinl mn-
aid.no will spr-nd aonm lime
ailiilnahy nl AM.r. Wliifrtlli ns
1'

1

Cl or .i li-am drilling wllh
iho nhyiirs or r.iai irf-r-i dor re-
ncinrs. |,ii| will evoniually move
in iho iiolyifflinlL- mil miiiT-tolu
ho vv«k liinre. Hp^o w(I|

hi* (>nCni,r.in>iil to went fur o
hlnhnr degren vln iho CNAA.
Previous i-xiinrlencn or nuctonr
I'.iciors wmt'd bn an advnn-

iijiid. Inn fsiiinn ihnl a sound
nhyslri f innllioin.illca Inch-
linriinil .wnyld l,i) . jdnilliiln.
l7»o piii.r,inir.if-ni will bo tor
one year nnlv

h.ijarv ii iii.tiii niui r-iia
eup’denienl nr.r nnnum.

Furiher dninlls and applkn-
1. A*™» ho rshmwrt bvMOV 37 1 irnm Prynnnnel Olflro.
Firl1lDl_ Polyinclinto. Coldftnr-
hottt f-Tnn. Frenciiay, flrlilbi
D3ln llJl .

Plffflae mi ore noil refer snen
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Colleges of Further

Education

IIAMFSHIRE
. CRIOKLADE- QOLLEOB
' Andover

er'iiW^dtt^Srte
Ppjioln.1 mcnb
,i

Apniy aMlRCt 0Ivina eurrlcn.
lutn vilao pad rpm-iL U I two
rofoniee. All npnlire il\n aclf-

Colleges of Education

issu

BRADFORD
COLLEGE

I F05IS 9l
Me°e ,nv,los applications for the following !

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND SOCIAL STUDIES i

LECTURER ll/SENIOR LECTURER IN LAW t

I 15;
0"c

?
as

?
fl

l!
apP|,canl w<11 is® required to teach Law I

I
?° c

?L,r6e dovelopmem In a varilty l

I uieDiitem
1

!
nC
u

d
lT
g Certificate and Diplomas. 1

1 fn
inviledJ,om flrnduates in Phllosonliv I

n DK.»;
ach De0r0e flncJ DipHE level. An ability ig reiaifl 1

I 2ESSF t0 ,be aoc,a ' Hnd/or n^S^S I

I £i
PI

taSh
0? I?L*

invi,ed f
IS

in Pratfuatos In Psychology 8a 10
J
e®ch Degree and OlpHE level. A snecialism

I lag?
flnd/°r lnBllsl,ial Poychofogy will be an adTan- I

1 HEAD OF DIVISION OF ART & DESIGN |

I able S'SS; I
I

B'°'6ESiona'' le,chll’S

i SENIOR LECTURER IN

I TEXTILES/FASHION

8 KhSK^-P01!?" 1 wil1 b6 ™sP°nslbIe for the

i Jn»\ i?
on 8

.

B
,

cllon
' on0 of lhre® main arena ol !

|
full-time study within the Divlaion ol Art and Desinn.

8 E?£,vls,on is responsible for Diploma and Technic-
8 '

a" i°V
fS08

-,
i;
n
S

aPP,ical|on has been made lo the
|

onaa for validation of a degree course, lo which the

1 contMbuiiin
aPP iC3nl WMI b® axpoc,8d t0 make a major

B ?,frh
di

l;
t8
AoJ?

ljld p2sA
se?® an
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appropriate qualification

tent
h or BA ( Te*ll|os/Fashion) or equiva-

Lnd/oMndJab?. '> «d*Mlon

I55o
S
fJra5°.l ^°o

all
,

lhe above posts will be in accord-ance with the Burnham (Futlher Education) Scalee.

£££!
>C
et
n
?u

forJH and ,ur,h®r parllculare are available

noli
®r“dford Colfoge, Great Horlon

houlcl
B
bra

d
r

f

ofor 2?
7
h ’ff*

a"d ,he completed formsenouia be returned by May 25, 1977,

Colleges and Institutes of Technology

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Application are inviled lor the post of: •

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL ENGINEERING .

The college la a Scottish central institution wllh a sub-
stantial apd growing range of degree and diploma
courses. The department of civil engineering is raB;
ponsible for a degree validated by CNAA and provides
also a higher national certificate course, together with
various apeclajist short courses. The, person appointed
may be eligible, tor .a professorship and applicant,
should have appropriate academic qualifications; ex-
perience of teaching -bf degree level and relevant.,in-

,

duatrfai and/or research experience, together with a
ijjWWfjO roe

gff
of, ij>af|a^e.menl abLDiy,

'2&.6.1 &. fat present linger review,).

and aPP|lcal,°n form obtainable
P'lncipal. Dundee College ol Technology, Bell

fteJ! torS
un
l8e,,?21 1HQl ,0 whom compleled epplica-

iron torm8 Bhauld be returned by 27 May, 1877.

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
LECTURESHIP in STATISTICS/

- OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
Applicants should have a good honours degree in
Statistics or In Mathemaiice and Statistics and should
have an academic qualification and recent 'industrial
experience in Operational Research.

SSMf °,
n JN scale £3,528-C6,324 (bar)—£6,807, wiih

l

^har
d
MiX<iSM !

snd
^i

t upo
.?

previous experience,

ftom Th/S?, ,
a
J?
d “PPHcal on form obtainable

i5-L.
Pr5c pj

r
' Du

!J
d8a Collafi* d Technology,

Dundee, DD 1 IHG, lo whom completed

^Tn77°rmS Bhou,d bB «‘urned not laleT then



Colleges and Institutes of Technology

cciilinucd

FURTHER EDUCATION
Appllc aliens are invlied lor tho r-osi of

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
AREA OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION*
at Glasgow Colleges of Technology,
Cov/caddena Road, Glasgow G4 OBA

Applloalians are Invited I pi ihrj pom ol fleaaoicii Assisi ant In

Iho area ol Public Administration to assist in current research
The successful appllcsm villi be expected to register for s higher

degree ol the CNAA and should be gradual a qualified <n one or

mare al the following treat—Public Administration, Economics,
Politics, Sociology or Statistics.

Teacher Training will be sn advanloge bill tralnlno will be given
on nn In-service basis II necessary.
Salary Scelo Lett "A 1 L3.52AC6.JJ4 (nrl-£6.GQ7 flosnerch
Asslalnnla will bo paW CO‘l o» I he apptopriaw r>oinl nr Ifie Loci
“A ' Scnla. Placing on the scale will bo given for relevant

npgrlWK*.
Fpjms ol application ono lunhor petin ulats can he Obtained
Item file Principal ol the Colletje 10 whom coiuf.Jotoa lawn
Mould he rammed by Timstl.y Sisi May. 197/.

EDWARD MILLER Director ol Education

PAISLEY COLLEGE
Department oi Economics and Management

Research Studentships
Applications are Invited from candidates wilh a good
honours degree In Economics or a related discipline (o

undertake research lor a higher degree (M.Phil./Ph.D.)
commencing September, 1977. One of the studentships
is funded by the S.S.R.C. and ihe remainder will be
College funded, Preferred areas ol study are within
existing Departmental research specialisms in

(a) Economics of Multinational Enterprise (current pro-
ject funded by S.E.P.D.).

(b) Economics of Labour Markets (current projects
funded by M.S.C. and S.S.R.C. ).

(c) Marketing.

Further particulars and application lorm9 from
Professor P J Sloans
Deportment ol Economics and Mnnngemenl
Pnlpley College, High S treat

• PAISLEY,' Renfrewshire PA1 2BF.
N.B —aiadeiUhlpB ara also evt.iablo In oiudr Colleg.- D.pumipnts.

Colleges of Higher Education

Z .,u >

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
WE8T MIDLANDS COLLEGE
OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Course Leader
for B.A. Degree Course

in Combined Humanities
Applications- are invited from honour graduates for
appointment from September 1 st, 1977, or as soon as
possible thereafter, to the poet ol Course Leader of a .

proposed B.A. Degree Course in Combined Humanities
which forms part ol the College's diversification
programme at present under consideration by C.N.A.A.
Applicants should have experience in the planning,
organization and teaching of a course of this type In
an institution ol higher education. Salary in accordance
with Burnham F.E. Scales. Principal Lecturer Grade
(£S.9-10'E7

1578. plus £492 supplement).
Application forms logelher with further particulars may
be obtained irom the Principal, Weal Midlands College
of Higher Educalion, G orway, Walsall, W61 3BD, to
whom they should be returned not later than 23rd May.
107 7.

r

1

^

;• SOUTHAMPTON^-Lf 8AINTE UNION
COllEOE OF HI&HElt EDUCATION

LECTURER Grade II

App Ilealions are invited for the- post of Lecturer in' Ihe
English Department. Applicants should have a good

.

degree in English with some experience and a strong
interest In Primary Education. They should be able to
contribute to elementary and advanced courses In fan*
guago and the teaching ol reading, as well as to the
general iileralu re. courses of ihe B.Ed. programme.

The appointment will date from 1 September, 1977.

Applications (no forms) with the names and addresses
of two referede should bo sent to the Principal, LSU
College ol Higher Education. 7he Avenue. Southampton
SQ9 5HB. -

•

Colleges and Departments of Art

NATIONAL
COLLEGE OF ART AND

DESIGN
KILDARE STREET, DUBLIN 2, IRELAND

The College has Ihe following vacancies on the

academic stalf from 1 September, 1977

:

Head of Department of Industrial Design—Lec-

turer I

Head of Department of Fine Prints—Assistant

Lecturer

Assistant Lecturer In Handcraft Design (special-

ism in Ceramics)

Assistant Lecturer in Education

Assistant Lecturer in History of Art

Research Fellowship in Education (1-2 year
term)

Salaries will be negotiable in the following

scales :

—

Lecturer I

:

Assistant Lecturer

Research Fellow

:

Single £4867- x 9-C6382

Married £5020- :< 9-£6803

Single £4393- x 9-£5901

Married £4474-x9-£6273

Salary under review

Further details and application forms from :

—

The Registrar

National College of Art and Design
Kildare Street, DUBLIN 2, Ireland
Closing dale : Friday June 3rd, 1977,

Derby College of

Art and Technology
'*• «U- •

* VI

SENIOR LECTURER
GRAPHIC DESIGN
The posl demands someone wilh nn inloresl In the wholo
area of visual communicellon In addition lo enlhusuism
for Ills or hor own specialism.

Teaching and Industrial experience are essential, and
Ihe succesalul applicant will be expected lo maintain
existing professional contacts.

Salary: E5.O3t-E5.056 per annum plus C312 per annum.

Application formB and furlher particulars ara availablo
from: The Principal, Darby Collage ol Art and Techno-
logy, Kedleaton Road, Darby DE3 1GB, to whom they
should be relumed by Friday, 3rd June, 1977.

V

General Vacancies

THE ASSOCIATED EXAMINING BOARD

.
y- fortheGenorfiL Certificate of ErnestIon

Wellington House, Aldershot, Hampshire GU111BQ

Applications are Invited for ths post ol

CHIEF EXAMINER IN

HISTORY OF ART
AT ORDINARY LEVEL

The appointment will commence with the 1979
examination.

. „
Capdldates must be graduate Art Historians with at

£3 experience to the aopropriefelevel. Examining experience Is also essential.
V P

*
‘ u. \UV in , ,

....

li TIMES HltlHF.It EUUCA-rtUN SUM’LliiHKNT 13 .5.77

Oxford University Press General Vacancies continued

:OT5^ra22^3!3GSJK3!fS3n?2ars3rrnff!^33a

- — -vs

The Oxford-Harrap Standard
Gerraan-English Dictionary

|

This dictionary, formerly known as Hurrap’t
Standard German and Unqlish Dictionary, is to be
completed by the Oxford University Press. The
three volumes already published (A-U, F-K, Ur\
will shortly be available again from O.U.P., who
seek a new editorial team for the preparation ofihe
remaining two volumes (S, T-Z). Applications

are invited for n new full-time General Editor

and iwo full-lime editorial assistants.

The General Editor will be expected to joinOUp-

in Oxford nui later than i August 1977; the

Editorial Assistants not later than 1 October
1977,

The General Editor should have considcmble

experience in German lexicography and philology,

Salary, according lo qualifications and experience,

will be on the scale £3 793-^5320.

For the other two appointments a First or Second

Class degree in Gerninn is desirable, with some

editorial or scholarly experience beyond a first

degree. Salary in the range £25 *51—/T3S4S in the
•

first instance.

These appointments carry participation in the

Oxford University l'rcss superannuation scheme.

Please apply to L. R. Swunzy, Personnel

Department, Oxford University Press,

Walton Street, Oxford OX2 6DP,by 37 Mmr,

with full curriculum vitae and the names and

addresses of two referees.

Overseas

THE ROYAL INSTITUTE

OF INTERNATIONAL

AFFAIRS

(CHATHAM
HOUSE)

10 St. James's
Square,

London, S.W.1.
Will shortly be
appointing a Direc-
tor. in place of
Andrew Shonfield,
who is leaving the
Institute to take up
a university appoint*
ment at the end of
the year. It is inten-
ded to interview
candidates during
dune, and those in-
terested should, by
the end of May,
write to the Director
who, will inform
them of the pro-
posed terms of ap-
pointment.

.

Education Department

Adviser for
Further Education

'

£7,644-£8,263 plus £312
supplement per annum
Applications run invitoil for Ihe above post,

required ns soon ns possible, in the Furtlw

Education Section of (ho Department. Appb-

cants should possess appropriate academic

qualifications and have had suitable exper

ience of teaching in furthor education.

Application lorma nml (urlhet do'. oils mny be d»W“*j

from the Director ol Educalion, Por6onnel Socllon, H

Sir Thomas Street, Liverpool LI 6BJ, to whom con#

aa . lad forms should ba Mlunw j

ZlZZ'JZl rwiwr
LflVGrpool p,iCRn% w,l

d
b*

Centre for Shi.dfe

in Social Polity

Tim Cour til ol

•i.nuo iip-plicatfOns w "

DIRECTOR J
v/nich vim bPCO-T*

Ruju^rrb^r nn H|f
fv*

1 ’

Mr A H. l£K»''« aJlUr
l ho Ollira oliho Ollira ol

COMiml'.'Jof.w IV u RH-,

.

Sal.vy. ole.. Jntf,
cmitn s arid •‘-'L, tftf/'t-

£10,ODD W ‘SSloft j
hon lo pension
4pplicallon>
be aent to laach i"

,
Clrti,l

a »
Council. Mr- C-

Doughljr Blroili (|

2LS, nol Si, *1*
and farther P^'Lui “ 91

oblalnod wa ll»

tama aitUaat-

Stvatfosrd-upon-Avon
British Gus is cstahlishiiifi a National MaibijtcmctiL Centre ot Gohlieoic
House, SmUford-upon-Avon, which is currently used as a mannuemtiiu
training centre by the West Midlands Region. There are vacancies lor u

Direcwr of Studies and several Tutors mid thev: appoiiunirnis can be of
limited duration to auk individual needs.

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES
c. £8000

Responsible to the Head of the Centre for the design and implementation
ofgeneral management programmes for middle managers and specialised
programmes for- senior executives and functional managers. Also
responsible for the development and deployment of a team of highly
qualified tutors, liaising with HQ and Regional management to increase
the effectiveness of mnnagement education and the training activities of
the academic staff. You will also tusisc the Hoad of die Centre to frame
policy recommendations and draw up budgets.
Male or female, your background must include academic and managerial
experience. Ideally some time will have been sppnt within a uuiversity or
an advanced learning centre in a business department.
Salary will be negotiable around £8000 p.a. Reference PER/22670J /TH.

TUTORS
c. £6500

Reporting to the Director of Studies, you will assist with the design and
implementation of a range of management training programmes whilst
having responsibility fur certain specialist aspects. Assisting in the
identification of training needs and the preparation of all work for
programmes responding to these needs, you will be called on to become
Involved in some training programmes not based nt the Centre.

knowledge made up of one or more basic disciplines and an area of
functional expertise.
Solart' will be in the range i'57^ 1-^6882 plus £312 flat rate
supplement. Reference PER/22dSUl/TIf.

’

Please write with full details of age. iinalilkatinns -xpcrlencc
and current salary quoting appropriate reference, lo the
Senior Personnel Officer, llrliihh tin, 5*» liryunston Street,
London \V1A 2AZ. Closing date for uppikminns 27th May.

BRITISH GAS

Nuclear Structure Physicists
The Daresbury Laboratory has
two vacancies for Experimental
Nuclear Structure Physicists in the
Nuclear Structure Division.
The successful applicanls will be
involved in the research

nby some experience in Ihe

organisation of the work of learns

ol physicists engaged on
experiments.

-Applications will be considered ;

o
rHSHE?a * • - from those seeking either a

on a 3.° M
.

V ta"dern ' pbfpiarient appointment or PR ,
.elecfrwjaUc accelerator at.. . .

.

preset under instruction.
; .

. - Covering a perfod of abaehod'
1 '

The duties ol the posts will be lo
jr0ff| applicants' home

carry out research in conjunction
with university user3 on the
Nuclear Structure Facility. In

addition they will provide the
overall co-ordination and
scheduling ot the scientific
programme, organisation of effort
within the Laboratory for support-
-tne programme, and will assess
the future needs for instrumenta-
tion and other fact li lies.
nose posts require scientists
with a good knowledge either of
nuclear structure physics or of a
plated field, so thai a high level
or expertise In nuclear structure
Physics could be gained rapidly,
successful candidates will have
wjpefiance In designing and using
ocionilfic equipment, and prefer

institutions.

Applicants, of oither sex, should

have several years ol experience

and possess good academic
qualifications, preferably a good
honours degree In a relevant

discipline. Appointments will bo

made, according to age, experiy

ence and qualifications, on one
of the following scales

:

Higher Selantlflo Officer

E3,2S4-E4,454 plus £313 aupplam*n1

Senior Scientific Officer

B4,185-£6I77S plus E313 supplement

Thera la nM-oanlribulonr auperannua-

lion aohama and a aerverom laaro

llpwanca.
Clollop data : 16th Junt, 1877.

Pleas* will# (or lalaphana Warrldplon

65000, Ext. 4071) for an application

form, quoting reference PL/S91/BT lo *

RESEARCH
DARESBURY LABORATORY

£7,500 plusfaxfree
annual gratuity of 25%

The Manpower Services Unltofihe Zambian Mining Industry wishes

to appoint a Senior Lecturer to be responsible for conducting courses

leading tothe Zambian Certificate and Diploma In Accountancy,

The successful candidate, who will assist the Principal of (he Collo'ge

In the preparation ol syllabi -Ior this Hold ol study, will laclure to final

year students in financial, cost and management accountancy and will

have a staff of two to three Junior lealurers reporting to him.

Applicants, ovor 30 years of age, must be qualified ACMA’s, ACCA's

or ACIS’s, and have leaching experience.

Employment Is on a contract, Initially (or a period of three years.

Total annual salary will not be leas than the figures quoted above at

current exchange rates. Additional benefits Include free passages to

and from Zambia; generous baggage and tax free settllng-ln allow-

ances; low cost furnished accommodation; tax free children's education

and (ravel allowances; free life assurance; Interest free loan towards

car purchase, generous paid leave. Gratuity will be tax free ahd paid

annually Ip the U.K, or country of recruitment.

Write for an application form

and further details,

quoting reference TH 496 lo:

The Manager.
Zambia Appointments Division,

Zlmco House,
129-139 Finsbury Pavement,
London EC2A INA

*»RC

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM

HEAD,

DIVISION OF
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES
Appllc allons are invited for appointment lo Ihe above new
senior position.

The appointee will be responsible to the Director for

the Management, co-ordination and proper working ot the

Museum's 6 professional service department?—Display.
.Education, Library, .Lppal ..(Including branch) Museum
Services; Material ConS&rvafiori. and • Restoration and
Publications- •.

.

^

ouralorlal f/^ds^^ln3?Mt*
,r

-(zoology, anthropology,

archaeology or history) and/or those of Its professional

service departments, and will preferably hpve already -

demonstrated an interest in museology.

As Head of one of the 3 man Professional Divisions of
- the Museum—the others being Natural Science (Zoology)
and Human Studies—the appointee will .be pxpeoled to

deputise for, and act on behalf of the - Directed ae re-

quired; report to him on the Division's work and manage-
ment; provide proposals for preparation of estimate?;

supervise Divisional expenditure;'and as necsesary'abt fla\

Departmental Head within the Division. .

Museum staff are employed tinder the Museum Ac),

1969-73; conditions or servfoe are similar to those apply-

ing to officers In the .State Publio Service. The Initial

appointment will be subject to a 0-month probationary
period and provision of a satisfactory medical certificate.

The appointment will be made at Level 6, Professional
Division (Curatorial Ofilcora) Salaries Agreement, 1970,

a| a present salary of $20,949 p.a.

Applications staling full personal particulars, qualifica-

tions, experience* and names and addresses of 3 referees

should be'r made, to: The: Director, Western Australian

Mfiseiim, Francis Street, Perth, Western Australia, 6000,

'before June 10, .1077; •' j-

J. L BANNISTER. Director. _ .^

Uuiversifies continued

MANCHESTER
the UNivcnsriv

iNsrmnr. op science and
AND ThlllNOLOGY

HCBCAIICII ASSISTANT

uona «ro invited, iron
c.mJl'iaios of elllivr anx
Iho aliovo
rurtmont [>

coring und Electronic*, rein
Mi work an novel rlscirornag

Salary on ilinuo 1A iSS.33*
to £3 .*27 per MiMunj wilh
inlilru appolitimoni up lo
KS.701 per annum. TJe poll
is financed by tho 8HC uii in
March 31. WW.

Louara ot npdiicailan iholilit

’ P. i^2n-
r

.

gf «2S

MANCHESTER
THE UNIVEH81TY

IHSTirtri-E OP. SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY*

. DEMONBTnArORB IN TUB
DEPAirrMENT OP POLYMER

AND FlSriB SCIENCE

Appliesitona liMUdi feo«i
* ctndidau* o( aHhof sox who
a rtf . Uonaurr gradoaios In
Polym'or Sclanro and Toch>.
nology, paper ScJencr. Chcm*

' ieiry.,'.Phyi(c*J Snolnearina and
o(hi>h K-I^hilttc 'or tachnolDBicol
aubjacia far iwo. Domoniintor^
ihlpa. for which iho salary la

on a tealo CAmpioncbig at
£3. DIM par annum, Tho auc-

.
coisfpi appiicuna will bo re-
QUlrad to underiako leachmg
duilea imoiUy p ran leal cibhm
and tutorial groups) and* other
depanmonial actlvltlca for ap-
prnxlmntely M hour* per week
during lemi-time. They will
also be ux peeled to undorUke

.
supervtBfd research work lead*
(no to a higher dagreo.

ApplLcailon forma obtainable
from the negiairar/ UM 1ST.
P-O. Bon B8. Manchester
M60 1QD, 10 whom Ihey should
be returned by May 31, >977,

-Y 64$i<L ^lyqbv jttwaat* JW


